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UNIFORM CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE 

A P R I L  28, 1949.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the State 
of the Union and ordered to be printed 

hlr ,  BROOKS, from the Committee on Armed Services, submitted the 
following 

R E P O R T  
[To accompany H. R. 40801 

The Committee on Armed Services to whom was referred the bill 
(H. R. 4080) to unify, consolidate, revise, and codify the Articles of 
IYar, the Articles for the Government of the Navy, and the discipli- 
nary laws of the Coast Guard, and to enact and establish a Uniform 
Code of AIilitary Justice, having considered the same, report favor- 
ably thereon with amendments and recommend that the bill do pass. 

The aniendments are as follows: 
On page 5 ,  line 18, following “(11)” insert ‘(Subject to the provi- 

sions of iiny treaty or agreement to which the United States is or 
may be IL party or to any accepted rule of international law,” and 
substitute a small a for the capilul A in “All”. 

On page 5, line 24, following “(1  1)” insert “Subject to the provisions 
of any treaty or agreement to which the United States is or may be 
a party or to any ncccptcd rule of international law,” and substitute 
a small a for thc capital A in “All”, and after the word “by” insert 
‘(or otherwise rcscrvctl or acquired for the usc of”. 

On pagc 6,  line 2,  substitute a capital T for the small t in “terri- 
tories”. 

On page 6, line 18, dclcte “after apprehension” and on line 19, after 
“shall” insert aftcr apprcliepsion”. 

On page 15, line 15, add “ s ”  t o  “subdivision”. 
On page 20, line 24, hyphenate the words “court martial”. 
On page 2 5 ,  line 4, insert a comma aftcr “ trial counsel”. 
On page 39, line 16, hyphenate “court martial”. 
On page 43, line 6, substitute “otherwise” for “other”. 
On page 54, line 13, substitute “Court of Military Appeals” for 

“Judicial Council”. 
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T l i ~  pi*oposcvl c w l c  is prcscvitctl in 14 sections a r i d  is frii.1 I i o r *  sui)- 
tlivitlotl in(o 1 I parts. I’urt 2 
c-ontains t~l l  of t h o  provisions rclat ing lo, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ : l i ~ ~ ~ i s i o r l  an(l t w t  ruint . 
]’art, :{ pertains to  riorijutlic*ial piinis1irnc:nt. Part 4 s i l l s  fort 11 tl i(!  
jurisdiction of courts niartial. 1’wt 5 1 ) l c w i  tws t l i t :  I’riannc~r of ap- 
pointmcint antl composition of courts martial. 1’at.t f i  pt*cwril)c~s pi.(!- 
trial pr*occtI iirc. 1’ur.t X i d n  I (bs t,o 
scntcncx~s by courts mart ial. Yart, 9 j)iwc*ril)cs tliv T)I.OViSiOIiS for 
app(!llatc! i*c!vio\v. Part 10 sets forth an(l (Idincs t l ic  punit ivo atticlcs. 
Part 11 cwnt ains niisco!lancwus provisions. S w t  ion 1 of t t i c  bill 
contains 140 ar0irlcs. ‘ h s c  art id(% c~nil)rnc*c~ 1~11 of thci provisions 
of the proposctl Uniform Co;lo 01 Military cJusticx:. The 1:j romnining 
sections rvht(: to the subjwt of rnilitarg justicc: but are riot gci-mane 
to  a Uniform Coilc of A1 ilitary Just,icc. antl art:, thorcfoi*c, esclutIcc\ 
from scction 1 of the bill. 

The proposed code is uniformly applicahlc in all of its parts to  the 
Army, tlie Navy,  tlie Air Force, and the Coxst Guard in time of war 
and peace. I t  covers both tlie substantive antl the pi*ooetlurd la\v 
governing military justice and its tLtlrniriisti.atiori in all of the atmetl 
forces of tlic United States. If atloptctl, it will srrpct~sctle tlie Ai*ticles, 
of War, tlie Articles for. thc Govermrnent of tlic X:~vy, ant1 tlie Dis- 
ciplinary La\vs of the Coast Guur~l  arid will be tlie sole statutory 
authority for: 

(1) The infliction of liniitetl disciplinary penalties for minor 

( 2 )  The establishment of prctrid and trial procetlui-e ; 
( 3 )  The creation antl constitution of tlir-ee classes of courts 

(4) Tlie eligibility of nwnihcrs of each of tlie courts antl tlic 

( 5 )  Tlie review of findings antl sentence antl the creation and 

(f j )  Tlie listing antl tlcfinition of offenses, redraftetl antl 

Tlie codc, n-liile basetl on t h o  Ilevisctl Articlcs of War ant1 the 
Articles for tlie Cfoveimncnt of the Navy, is a consolidation antl IL 
complete recodification of the prescnl statutes. Uncler i t ,  personnel 
of the armed forces, regardless of the Dcpai-tment in wliich they 
serve, ivill bc subject to the same law antl will bc tried in accoidance 
with the samc procetlrires. TIic provisions of section 1 of the bill 
will provide, for. tlic first tinie in the history of this Kntion, a single 
law for the administration of mi1it’ar.y justice in the armed forces. 
- ._ Among . thc provisions dcsigncd to ~ ( T I I I ’ C !  uniformity are the 

l’art, I contains gcwwl pr*ovisions. 

Part 7 prcwri tws trial prwcd iiri1. 

offenses without’ judicial action; 

martial corresponding to tliose now in existence; 

qualifications of i t s  ofIicers nncl counsel; 

constitution of the  i*cviewing tribunals; antl 

rcphr~nsctl in motlctm lcgislat ive languagc. 

following: 
( 1 )  The offcnscs made punishable bv the code are idcntical for 

all thc armcrl forws; 
(2) ‘l’lic samt’ systcm of courts with the samc limits of juristlic- 

tion of cacli court is sct up in all the armcd forccls; 
(3) The proccdurr for general courts martial is identical as to 

institution of charges, pretrial investigation, action by the 
convening authority, revicw by  the Board of Review, and review 
by the Court of Military Appeals in all the armed forces; 

(4) Tlie rules of procedure at  the trial including modes of proof 
are equally applicable to all the armed forces; 
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corrrspondence course would have becn subject to the jurisdiction of 
this code. While we do not feel that the armed forces desired such 
wide latitude, we were unanimous in thc drcision that the jurisdiction 
should be limitcd by statute and not left to rcplationr.  Therefore, 
wc substituted an entirely new sxbdivision which we feel is entirely 
proper. You will note that  Reserve personnel do not become subject 
to this codc when on inactive duty training unless such training is 
pursuant to  written orders which are voluntarily accepted and which 
specifically state that  the acceptance of such orders will subject that  
particular Rcserve to tlie provisions of this codc. 

The original provisions of article 3 (a) provided for a continuing 
jurisdiction by tlie military ovcr persons who had returned to an 
inactive-duty status but had committed an offense against military 
law while on an active-duty status. The Reserve components voiced 
strenuous o1)jection to such proposals and it is admitted that those 
proposals went much further than existing law. .4s a matter of fact, 
the military authorities have been most reluctant to prosecute the 
average offender who succeeds in returning to a civilian status before 
the discovery of his crime. On the other hand, the military authori- 
ties have found themselves confronted with a lack of jurisdiction to  
try certain aggravated cases of this character. You will recall the 
Durant jewel case. That  case involved the theft of the crown jcwels 
of Hcssc. .At the time lfrs.  Durant, one of the accused, was appre- 
hended, she was in a terminal-leave status. The point was raised by 
a petition for a writ of habeas corpus that the .Army had ceased to 
have jurisdiction over the accused since her active service was termi- 
nated arid she was only completing the unexpired portion of her 
terminal leave. .A writ of habeas corpus was granted in district court 
but ultimately reversed on the theory that  the terminal-leave status 
is a service status and subjects one to the Articles of War. If charges 
and specifications had not been served on the accused until after the 
expiration of hcr terminal leave, neither the military nor our Federal 
courts would h a w  had any jurisdiction over the case. You will also 
recall thc morc recent Hershberg case. Hcrshberg was a Navy 
enlisted man who allegedly abused othcr .American military persormel 
who wrre under his supervision while they were all prisoners of war 
of the Japanese. Hershberg’s term of enlistment expired and after 
1 day he reenlisted. The Navy then attempted to prosecute him 
for the alleged abuse of .4meriran persons. .A writ of habeas corpus 
was granted in that case, not because i t  would be unconstitutional 
to provide for a continuing jurisdiction in such cases, but because 
the present Navy statute confers no such continuing jurisdiction. 

We felt that  there was a solution to this problem and our proposed 
solution is offered in article 3 (a) which is a committee amendment to 
H. R .  2498. It provides for a continuing jurisdiction provided the 
offense against this code is punishable by confinement of 5 years or 
more and provided futther that  the offense is not triable in a State or 
Federal court of the United States. We feel that  this will provide 
atnple protection against any capricious action on the part  of military 
authorities, will limit military jurisdiction to serious offenses that  
could not otherwise be tried by military or Federal courts and will 
likewise correct the absurd situation of permitting an honorable dis- 
charge to operate as a bar to a prosecution for murder or other serious 
offenses. 
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Article 15 replaces the present provisions of the Navy for Navy and 
Coast Guard mast punishmrnt and the present provisions of the 
Army and Air Force for disciplinary punishment by commanding 
officers. We were of the opinion that a 50-percent pay forfeiture for 
3 months was an  excrssive penalty for disciplinary infractions by 
officers. Therefore, we reduced the paxinium forfeiture from 3 
months to 1 month. We likewise disagreed with the original pro- 
visions of this article which prrmitted a forfeiture of one-half of an  
enlisted person’s pay for 1 month. Enlisted persons are in a far 
different pay status than officers, and we do not feel that  a pay for- 
feiture is appropriate as punishment for disciplinary infractions by 
enlisted persons. 

This articlr also provided for confinement for not to rxcrtd seven 
consecutive days and confinement on bread and water or diminished 
rations for R period not to c>xceetl five consecwtivc clays. The Army 
and the Air Foree liavr never used confinc~mcnt , with or without brcad 
and water, as a disciplinary punislimcnt. 0 1 1  thc cont iwy,  i t  is a 
provision of long standing in the Yavy antl Coast Guard. W e  are of 
the opinion that this type of disciplinary punishment should not be used 
ashore. Howcver, wc recognize that cliscipliiiary matters aboard ship 
present an entirely different problem. Accortlingly, we have autlior- 
ized confinement for 7 (lays or confinemcnt 011 brrad and water or 
diminished rations for not to c>xceecl 5 days whcii imposccl upon a 
person attached to or embarkcd in a vcsstl. I n  view of tlic fact that  
Army and Air Forcr personnel are stationed throughout tlic world and 
must nrcessarily spend a portion of thcir time aboard ship in rcacliirig 
or returning from such stations, it is intendctl that the prcscnt pro- 
visions for confincment on t)rcatl antl watcbr shall not be rc.strictcyl to 
Navy enlisted personncl but shall bc equally applicable to all otlirr 
enlisted personnel of tlic armctl forws when attaclitd to or embarkcd 
in a vessel. ,is a result of our ameridmclnts we have acaliievrtl uni- 
formity in the types of disciplinary puriishments whicli may be 
adjudged. 

Article 26 provides the authority for a law officer of a general court- 
martial. Under existing law tlie Navy has no law officer. The 
Army and Air Force do  have a law officer for general courts martial 
who, in addition to ruling upon points of evidence, retires, dclibcrates, 
and votes with the court on the findings and sentrnce. Officws of 
equal experience on this subject are s h a i ~ ~ l y  divided in their opinion 
as  to whether or not tlie law officer should retire with the court and 
vote as a member. In  vicw of the fact that  the law officer is cm- 
powered to make final rulings on all intrrlocutory yucstions of law, 
except on a motion to dismiss antl a metion relating to the a(’cused’s 
sanity, antl in view of the fact that  thc law officer \\ill now instruct 
the court upon the presumptim of innoccnce, burdrn of proof, and 
elements of the offensr, WP feel that  he shoultl not retire with the 
court with the voting privilogcs of a member of the court. Article 26, 
in our opinion, contains tlie appropriatr provisions on this matter. 

Article 67 contains the most rcvolutionary changes which hnvc ever 
been incorporated in our military law. lTntler existing law all appcllate 
review is conducted solely within thr military departments. This has 
resulted in widespread criticism hy the general public, who, with or 
without cause, look with suspicion upon all things military and 
particularly on matters involving military j ustiee. Every Member of 
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Congress, both present and past, is well aware of the validity of this 
stntcmcnt. The original bill provitlctl for the cstablisliment of a 
judicial council to be composed of u t  least tlircc members. I n  view 
of tho fact that  this is to he a judicial tribunal and to be tlic court of 
last resort for court-martial cases, cxccpt for the constitutional right 
of habeas corpus, we conclutlcd that it should be designated by a 
more appropriate nnmc. Wc likewise questioned tlic numbcr of mem- 
bers to he provided. As a (‘oriscqucncc we have substituted a new 
subdivision (a) which establishes the Court of l l i l i tary Appeals, 
consisting of tlircc members wlio sliall bc appointed from civilian life 
by tlic T’resitlrnt, by antl with the advice antl conscnt of the Senate. 
Sucali appointccs must he membcrs of u Statc or Fcdcral bar, sliall 
lioltl office during good hhav io r  and rcccive the same compensation, 
aIIowanc(1s, antl retirement benefits as jutlgcs of the United States 
cnowts of a p p ~ d s .  must frankly admit that it is impossible to 
wcwtaiii w i t h  niiy tlrgrce of ac.curncoy tlic casr load wliic*li this tribunal 
must consitloi-. You I\ ill notc undcr subdivision (b) that it sliull 
rcvicw tlic’ t*cc~r t l s  of (1) c~nsrs affwtirig a gtncral or flag rank or 
in(-lutliiic: thc tlvatli sclitrnw, ( 2 )  cases w1iic.h the Judgc Atlvorate 
G m c i d  may  forward on liis 0%-II moticui and (3) all cases reviewed by a 
board of w \ i w  in wliic-h, upon petition of the accused antl on good 
(-ILUSC s l ion~i ,  thr chourt has graritccl a review. Rathcr than provicle for 
a giwt(ii< niimtwr of membcrs ihan t h e  for the Court of Military 
Appcala, w(’ linvc c.oncblridcd that it woultl bc sounder to limit the 
numhcr to t1irc.c until such  timr as the facts may warrant an increase 
in number. T l i c s  artirle as pwscntlg written embodies those con- 
cliisions. 

I’t~~*hapq t t ic most troublcsome qucstiori wliicli we h a w  consitlcrctl 
is t l ic  qucist ioii of cwnmaritl corit 1.01. Undcr (>xist ing law commanding 
ofiiwi-s rc~fw t l l ~  c~liargos in gmcral, spwial, antl surnrnnry courts 
tnut t in1 i i t i t l  (~oriv(1n(~ t l ie  rourts; thcy appoint the. mcmbcrs of the 
court, h w  ofiict>r for gcnrral courts and counsel for trial; antl retain 
fiill powt~r to srt nsitlr findings of guilty and modify or change the 
scritcwc’, h i i  t n t ~ ’  riot pc’rniittrtl to intcrfrre with verdicts of not 
guilty nor to iiic*r~rnso t l i r  sc~vc~t*ity of any scntcncc imposcd. ITe have 
p i ~ w t ~ ( ~ 1  tlitw c~l(~nicwts of command in this bill. On thc othcr liand, 
wv Iitrvti iriclritlotl nuni(’rous r.c,stric-tions 011 comninnrl. Tlie bill pro- 
vitltls tl in t thc twiivclnilig autliority may not rcfer c~liargcs for trial 
until they  ai^^ rviiiiiii(~(l io r  l ~ g n l  qlifficicncy by tlic staff judge arlvoc~atr~ 
or l t ~ g d  offiwr; n u t l i o i ~ i z ~ ~ s  t l i v  stfiff jiitlgc ntlvocatc or Icgal officcr to 
cornniuriic~titr t l i i w t l v  wi t l i  thc1  .iutlgc~ Ad\-ocattl Gcncral; rrqiiircs al l  
coririsol ti t  n g(in(>i.til vorirt-rnart i d  trial to br  lawycrs or law gratluutcs 
an({, in atltlit ion, t o  ho w r t  i f i r t l  as qnulifictl by tlic Jutlgr Atlvoca(o 
Gciic~id ; pi*ovitlrs a I : r w  officscir who must tw a lawycr u-liost> ruling 
on intcr-locw tory qi imt  ions of 1:tw )\ill br fintil antl  I)in(liiig on  tht> court 
and uIio must irist r u v t  t l lc  cwiii’t  on t l i r  prrsumption of iniiocriiw, bur- 
den of proof, ttnd t l i o  t~l(~mrnts  of tliv offcnsc cliargod; provitlcs tliat the 
staff iutlgc ntlvoc’atr of t l i r  cwivcnuig utitliorify must osarninr the 
rccortl of tritil for sufficiowy bcforr the conv(wing authority can  act  
on a finding or scntciic.t~ ; pi-ovitlcs lcpnllp qunlificd nppc~llutc counsel 
for an nrrusctl 1)rl”orc ti 1)oaid of rrvicw and t h  Court of l l i l i tary 
Apprals; cstahlishcs n vivilitiii court of military appeals, complctcly 
rcmovod from all military infurnrcl or pcrsuasion; and makes it a 
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court-martial offcnse for any pcrson siibject to this code to unlawfully 
influence the action of a court martial. 

Able and sincere witnesses urgcd our committee to remove the au- 
thority to convene courts martial from “command” and place tha t  
authority in judge advocates or legal officers, or  at  least in a superior 
command. We fully agreed that such n provision might be desirable 
if it were practicable, but we arc of the opinion that it is not prac- 
ticable. We cannot escape the fact that the law which we me  now 
writing will be as Ypplicable antl must be as workable in time of war 
as in time of peace, and, rcgartlless of any dcsircs which may stem 
from an idealistic conception of justice, we must avoid the erirtctmcnt 
of provisions which will unduly rrstrict those who are responsiblc for 
the conduct of our military opcrations. Our conclusions in this rc- 
spect are contrary to the rccommcntlations of numcrous capahlc and 
respected witncsscs who testified before> our comniittec, but thc re- 
sponsibility for the choice was a matter which had to be resolved 
according to the dictates of our own (~oiiscic~icc and judgment. 

The final point involvrs t lic qurstion of whcthr r  or not wc shall 
establish scparatr Jutlgc .itlvocatc~ Gc~ncrals Corps for tlic Navy and 
the Air Force, as has alrcatly t ) c i r i n  donr in tlic Army, in Public IJaw 
759 of the Eightieth Congrcw. Prncaticnlly evc’ry witncss who trstified 
before our committec, cswpt tltpirtmciiitnl witncsscs, urgytl that such 
corps be adopted. Even tliougli thcw w(1i-c no provisions on this 
matter in the bill, our committcc gavc a grt’nt tlcal of considcration 
to the proposal. T h r  Navy n n t l  the  Air Forw strenuously opposed 
the establishment of tJutlgc> ,4tlvo(-ntc Corps in their scrviws. \Tc 
came to the conclusion t h a t  i i n c s t x  IW iiow Iwvc a Ju t lgr  .\tlvocate 
Corps in the Army and since t l ic  Court of l l i l i tary Appcrils will have 
ftn opportunity to revicw t h  romp:mitivc. rcsults of tlir Army with 
1ts corps as against the Navy an(l thc  Air E’orcc without such a corps, 
that  we shoultl pwmit th(> serviccis to opcrntc uritlcr thcir prrsent 
different plans until s u r h  time as wo may b e  able to f ~ c t u : ~ l l ~ y c l ~ ~ t c r m i n ~  
the best method of operation. In spit(> of this tlccision we have 
reached the conclusion that the Navy and tlic .iir I’ ‘orcc are not 
giving adequatc recognition to thcir law specinlists aiitl jutlgc advocate 
officers, rcspectivcly. 

It may not be gc.ncrally known, but thew is no rcquircment rintler 
prrsent law that the Jutlgr A(1vocatc Crcncwd of any of th r  scrviccs b r  
a qualified lawyer. W e  think that that is a tltficiclnc*y which should 
be corrwted. In  virw of thcsc c~onc*lusions wc h a w  ntltletl a ncw scc- 
tion to the bill which apprars as srctiori 13. You will note that it re- 
quires that  thc Judge Advocatrs General must he mtlmbcxrs of a Fctlrral 
or State bar, must be jutlgc advocates or law spccialists, and must have 
at least 8 years accurniilativc rxpwicncc~ in a Jiidgc Advocntcs Corps, 
department, or o f f i ( ~ ,  thc last 3 ytlars of which, prior to appointment, 
must bc consecutive. Now, in ortlcr that  thcrc may be no mislindcr- 
standing by eithcr the Navy or thc Air Force, wc point out that wc are 
fully awarc tha t  the Navy has a niimbrr of unrrstrictctl line offcers 
who have law degrees antl may qiinlify as law sprcbialists as w(~l1 
officers of the line. We do not intend that such officers shall bc pre- 
cluded from becoming Judge Advocatcs General as a rcsiilt of this 
section. We do, howpvcr, insist that all Judgc Advocates Gcnrral be 
legally qualified, with a prescribctl amount of expcricncc, and tha t  a 
substantial portion of that experience be obtained immcdiatcly prior 
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to appointment to the office of the Judge Advocate General. If the 
Navy or the Air Force have officers who are not law specialists or  
judge advocatrs but are otherwise qualified under this section, they are 
not precluded from dwignating such officers as judge advocates or law 
spccialists immediately prior to appointmrnt. I t  is to be hoped, how- 
ever, that  neithrr the Kavy nor the Air Force will continue to relegate 
their lcgnl pcrsonncl to positions of lcsser importance and dignity than 
thrir coiinterparts,in the line. W e  think it entirely sound and proper 
that thr Judge Atlvocatrs General bc chosen from those who have 
sacrificed the prcrogativcs of the linc officer in order to fo!low a l e d  
career in the services. We hope to sce some revised thinking on this 
subiect and will view future developments with interest. 

I n  addition to the committee amendments to 11. R.  2498 which 
apprar as original provisions in H. R.  4080, two substantivr amcnd- 
ments to €I. R.  4080 which are worthy of commrnt h a w  been atloptcd 
by the committce. The first amcnclmmt relates to thc sclection of 
judgw for the Court of Military .ippeals as provided in articlc 67. 
The committee is of the opinion that i t  is dcsirablc to rcmovc cvcry 
possiblc criticism from the proposed code ant1 that a limitation on the 
number of judges who may be appointed f;om the same political party 
is not only appropriatc but highly dcsirablc. The commi ttcr has 
adopted such an amentlmrnt to artic.lr 67. The sccontl nmrntlmcnt 
pertains to artirlc 2,  page 5 ,  subdivision 11, beginning on line 18, 
and subdivision 12, beginning on line 24. You will note that sub- 
division 11 confcrs jurisdiction ovrr all persons serving with, cmployrd 
by, or accompanying the armptl forcrs without the continental limits 
of the TJnitccl States and certain trrritories. Siibdiviqion 12 confcrs 
jurisdiction ovrr all persons within an area leased by the United 
States which is unclcr the control of the Secretary of the Department 
and which is without the United States and certain Territories. It 
has been tlisc~ovcrcd that the United States armed forces occupy 
certain territory in the Philippincs, which territory was originally 
acquired for thr use of thc ITnited States by virtue of the 1898 Treaty 
with Spain, which territory continues to br used by our armed forcw 
by virtue of the military base agreement of 1947 between the United 
States and the Philippines. W c  find that uritler the provisions of 
subdivision 12, we will have no jurisdiction over persons not otherwise 
subject to this code who enter this property and commit offensrs while 
on the property. I t  is considered desirable to have such jurist1i:tion. 
On the other hand we fully recognize the fact that  certain Lmitations 
have been placed upon the jurisdiction of the Unitrti States by virtue 
of certain treaties and agreements and that this jurisdi2tion may be 
further curtailed by future agreements. Certainly, we do not desire 
to arouse the suspicion of any foreign governmrnts by the use of any 
language in this code which would appear to give the armed forces 
jurisdiction in excess of obligations which we have already or may in 
the future assume by treaty or agreement. I n  order that  our intent 
be made perfectly clrar, the following amendmrnt was adopted: 
On page 5, line 18, a t  the beginning of subdivision (11) insert “Subject 
to the provisions of any treaty or agreement to which the United 
States is or may be a party or to any accepted rule of international 
law,” and substitute a small a for the capital A in “All”. 

On page 5 ,  line 24, insert the same amendment as in subdivision 
(11) and, in addition, on line 24, after “by” insert “or otherwise 
reserved or acquired for the use of”. 

R!NNSC, o - m----5o 
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Thc adoption of thc proposctl nnicntlrncnts i n  suhtlivision (1 1) and 
(12) will insurc that  tliv n i m c t l  forcrs will havc juristlic3tion over both 
lcasctl tiwas ant1 arcw ot Iirrwisc r cwt~c t l  or ucyuircd for t h c  use of 
thc I’nitctl Stutcs ant1 i t  I\ ill also insurc ttiat sucli jiiristliction is 
subj(vt to t h t i  liinitations iinposcvl i n  any t r ra ty  or ngrccnicnt to 
wliioli thv l T t i i t C c l  St:Ltt>s is or niap t ) r  :I pir ty .  

.I sccLtioiin1 ntinlysis of tliv hill is as follows: 
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Paragiaaph (8) is basrd on 33 u. s. C., section 855 arid 42 t-. S. C., 
section 217. It provides jurisdiction over certain groups \vhcn such 
groups nrr sclrving with thc :irmcd forces. 

Pnrngrnph (9) is consistcwt with aiticlcs 45 nntl 64 of the Gciicva 
Convc~iition 011 I’risonors of JVar, 47 Stsat. 2040, 2052 (July 2 7 .  1!)20), 
in thnt  thr pi~i~oi ioi~s  of wa13 nrv siihjcct to this cotlc nri t l  tlicrcbby 
havc thv snniv light of nppcal as mcmbcrs of t l i c  nrrnccl forccs. 

T h e  phrasc “ i l l  thc  fc l t l”  
has h w i  ronstr*iictl to rrfcr t o  any plncc, whether on land or i v ~ ~ t t ~ ,  
upart from pt~rniaiiciit cnntotitnrnts or fortifications, M h o w  milittii-y 
opcvations R I Y ~  h i n g  conductctl. (See i n  rc Rerue, 54 IC. Supp. 252, 
2 5 5  (s. 1). Ohio 1!)44) ) 

I’nrngriipJis (11) ant1 (12) ai~c~nilnptcdfi*om 34 I‘. S.  C., sccatioii 1201, 
hi i t  n i ~ ’  npplic~nhlc iii t inici of ~ w : I ( Y ~  ns \ v ~ l l  as \var, P:~rngi~apli ( 1  1 ) i.; 
somcwl1:it 1)rontlcr i i i  sc~opc tliaii AK 2 ((1) in t l int  tlic eotlti is n i n t l c  
applic~tihlt~ to Iwrsons (~rnployc~tl hy or nc~compniiyirip t Iic n l m c t l  forces 
as wt~ll as tliosr scirving u-itli 01‘ ac~ornpniiyinp tlic mmctl foiws, ant1 
t l ic ‘ I ‘ ( ~ i ~ r i  t 011:il I i m i t n t i o i i s  tluriiig pcncvt iiiic. li>iv(i 1)twi iwliiwtl to 
incluclt~ ’I’c~rritoi*ic1a \vlic1~1 :I c ivi l  court system i q  not  I cvitlily :iv:iil:il)l(~. 

l’t~rsonricl of t l ic  Co:ist Guartl n w  suhjc1c.t to tliis t ~ ~ t l ( l  t i t  1\11 tiiiics 
as ni(~in1wrs of an n i m r t l  foiw. l-‘~idw exist iiig l n u - ,  Coast G ~ t w t l  p ( ~ -  
soiitic~l, c ~ l i c ~ i i  sc.rviiig with t h o  S a v y ,  arc sul)jccat to t l ic  aii~ticlw for 
t l iv  Govc~riimotit of tl io Say,-. \Tli(in riot scirviiig \\ itli tlic S:iyy, 
Const Giiartl pwsoiiiicl arc’ suhjcct to tlic tlisripliiiiiiy rotlc> of the. 
Const Guard for minor offcnscs and to t i d  in tlic. l ’c t l (~rn1  t-oiirts for 
inoi’t1 scbi.ioiis offcnst>s. I i i ( I ( ~ r  
this l l i l l ,  tlic Const Guartl, \vlicti no t  sei-viiig with t l iv  S n v y ,  \vi11 m i i -  
durt its own courts mai*tinl for all typos of offt>iisc~s i i i  a c w i . t l : t t i c - r  \\ i t l i  
the pi*ovisi:)iis of tliis ctotlr \Vliciti sclrviiig Ivitli tlic Sa\.>-, Coilst 
Guartt pc~soolinel will bv tried untlcr tlic provisions of tliis rotlr 1))- 
tl1c Navy. 
Article 3.  Juristlicfion to fr!/  crrtcr in  pcrson / i t 1  

amciitlnicwt . t-iidt>r (Bxist - 
ing law, tlic nrmctl foiws lose jurisdiction ov(’r niilitniy p(~i*so~iticl 
wlio h v c  bccn lnwfully scpaixtctl from sc~rvic~c. ‘I’liis fact Iins 1)ccl i i  
clcarly cstablislictl in t l io  I c w i i t  Fcclc~id court  tlcc*isiori i i i  t 1 1 ~ 1  IIc>idi- 
h r g  cnse. Iiinsmucsli 11s tlic IIci-slil)ci~g c w ’  iiivoIv(v1 n i l  offviisc 
w1iic.h \vas commit tc(l  1)cyoncl tlic juristlicst ioii of our S ta t e  i u i t l  Fed- 
ern1 coiirts, t Iicrc is no trihunal i v I i i ( b 1 i  lins any juikliction over t l ic  
pc~soti  or tlic. ott’cwsc.. It is ctlcnrlv nppurcnt that soin(’ p ( ~ r s o t i ~  (-nil  
csonpc~ trinl by court martial by tlic mwe Ian-ful t cimiiiint ioii of s(w- 
icc. On tho otlicr l imd,  it is clcsir- 
ahlc to p l n c ~  sotnc limit at ions on co~itinuiiig juriscliction ovcr pcrsoiis 
wlio commit offcnscs wliilc subject to military law ant1 who t t>imiintLtc 
tlicir militnry stn tiis 1)cfoi-c’ npprcliciision. In t l i p  opinion of t l iv  coni- 
mi t t c c,  t lic I) r ( w i  i t p i w  is ions of this sub t l  ivis i on 11 rov i tl(1 i~ t 1 (>> i r a b IC 
drgrclc of continuing jurisdiction and at tlic same tinic plncc suffiricnt 
limitat ions on tlir continuing jurisdiction to prcvnit capricious nctioiis 
on the  part of military authorities. 

Subdivision (b) is the statutory rsprcssion of t h e  lnw ns set out in 
the Slanual for Courts Martial, paragi~nph 10, nnd Knval Courts and 
Boards, section 334. It differs from a siniilnr provision in articlc 5 (a) 
of the proposed amendments to  the Articlcs for tlic Govcimmciit of tlic 
Navy in that i t  provides tha t  a person who obtnins a fraudulent tlis- 

I’arrigiaph (101 is taluw from AJT 2 ((1). 

‘l’liis is not a clmiixblt1 aimiip(~t i i~wt.  

Siibtlivision (n) rcyrtwiits a c~omniit t 

‘I’liis is riot n tlcsirahlc sittiation. 
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charge is not subject to t’his code for offenses committ’cd during the 
period bet’wecn the dat>e of the fraudulent discharge and subsequent 
apprehension for trial by military authorities. 

Subdivision (c) is prompted by Ex parte Drainier (65 E’. Supp. 410 
(ND Cal. 1946)), which lirld that a discharge from the naval service 
barred prosecution of D, person for dcscrtion from thc IZIarinc? Corps 
prior to his crilistmcnt in the Navy. 
Article 4 .  Dismissed oJ4icer’s right to trial by court martial 

This article should be read in conjunction with the provisions being 
reenacted in section 10 of this bill. The riglit to trial will apply only 
in  the case of a summary dismissal by ordrr of the  President in time 
of war (sec. 10 of this bill covers the provisions now found in AW 118 
and AGN, article 36). 

If the Prrsidcnt fails to  con\-cne a court’ martial ~ v l i c i ~  tlivre has 
been a n  application for trial, or i f  tlic cwrirt martial convcncd docs n o t  
adjudge dismissal or tlcatli as a scntcncc, tlic procedure followed will 
be the samc as that  prcscribccl iri nrticnlc 7 5  ( ( I ) ,  ~-1icrc a previoiisly 
executtd scritrncc of dismissal is not sustained 011 n n v ~ v  trial. ‘This 
changes pwsciit statutory provisions. Tlic cliangc is made I ~ t ~ ~ n u s c ?  of 
the doiiht, P S J ) ~ W S ( Y I  1 ) ~  \\Tintlii,op n n t l  otlic>r autlioritics on military 
law, as to tlici const’itutiontility of tlir prcscnt provision tlcc-l:iritig that  
a n  ortlrr (Jf dismissal, lawfully issiictl by tlir I’i~~sitlrrit, shall h void 
under cc’itaiti citwmst ; i i i ( ~ s .  I ‘ i i t l c r  t l i c  proposctl provision, it \vi11 
be possiblc to ac~liic~vc~ thci snmv rcsitlt-that of t*cstoring the officer. 

KO time limit has bccn sc t  011 11 l icr i  a n  applitjntioii for t r i n l  niiist he 
subniittctl. Tlic p r c w i i t  statutory provision has  I ) (v t i  corist twctl t o  
require tliat th r  applicnutioti be matlc ~ - i t l i i i i  n wmon:iI)l(~ t i n i t > !  \r hich 
will vary according to circumstances. (SPO Wintliropj Jli1itat.y Law 
and Precedents, 1820 cd . ,  p. 64; Digcst of Opinions, Jutlgc Bdvocvite 
General of the Army, 1012-40, sc(8. 2 2 7 . )  

Refcrcnces: AGN, article 37;  I<. S.,swtion 1230 (18751, 10 U. S. C., 
section 573 (1046). 
Article 5 .  Territorial applicability (d the code 

I t  is not in 
conflict with the provisions in articlc ~ ( i l j  a n d  articlv 2(12) of this 
C O ~ C ,  which makc ctirtain pt’rsotis sul)jwt to tlic co(Ic only Lv1ic.n tlic’y 
are outsidc the United States and also outsidti ccrtaiti n rcm.  Tlie 
code is applicable in all places as to  ot1it.r pcrsoiis sul)j(>ct to it. 
Previous restrictive provisions on this suhjrc~t atitl tlic Art ic~los for 
the Government of tlici Navy liavtl givcri rise to jurisdictional problems 
which this languagr will corrc~ct. 
Article 6 .  Judge arluocntrs and legal oficers 

T1ic.i~ arc  no 
similar provisions in prcscnt S a v y  law. Suhtlivision (a) tliffrrs from 
AW 47a in order to  makr clcnr that  the Judge Atlvocatc Ccncral 
will not actually issue o r t l ~ r s  assigning judge atlvoratrs or lam spcci- 
alists but that tlic appropriate pcrsonnel divisions of tlic respective 
services will issue such orders in accordance with tlir recommendations 
of the Judge Atlvocato General. 

The purpose of subdivision (a) is to place judgo advocates and law 
specialists under the control of tho Judge Advocatc General. Sub- 
division (b) not only authorizes direct communication within military 

This art’icle rrcnac+s tlic: proscnt Army provision. 

Subdivisions (a) and (b) arc? tlcrived from i lW 47a. 
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justice channels, but also enhances the position of staff judge advocates 
and law specialists by requiring direct communication between such 
officers and their commanding officers. 

Subdivision (c), which is based on the sixth proviso of AW 11, is 
designed to secure review by an impartial staff judge advocate or 
legal officer. 
Articlr 7 .  Apprehension 

This article should be read in conjunction with articles 8-14, which 
codify and enact present practice as to apprehension and restraint of 
persons subject to the code. 

Subdivisions (a) and (b) are new and relate in particular to military 
police. Subdivision (c) is derived from AW 68 and Naval Justice, 
chapter 6. 
Articl f  8. Apprehension of deserters 

This article, giving the  authority to civil officers to apprehend 
military tlcserters, is derived from AW 106, 35 Stat .  622 (1909), and 
34 U. S. C., section 1011 (1946). 
Article 9. Imposi t ion of restraint 

Subdivision (a) ciarifies thc meaning of certain terms used by the 
armcd forws. In  present Army and Air Force practice, “arrest” 
rrfers both to apprchension and to a type of restraint. I n  Navy 
practicr, “close arrest” would fall within the definition of confinement. 

Subdivisia:is (b), (c), and (d) incorporate present Army and Navy 
practicr. (See art. 97 for ofi’cnsc of unlawful detent,ion.) 

Subdivision ((1) is included to provide for custody of persons appre- 
hended until proper authority is notified. 
Article 10. Restraint of persons charged unth oflenses 

naval pravticc. 
finement of persons subject to this code. 
cation of the accused is ncw. 
Article 11. Rrport.s and receiving of prisoners 

This article is dcrivccl from AW 71 and 72. 
with restraint .) 
Article 12. Confinement wi th  enemy prisoners prohibited 

Present AW 16 could bc intcrpretecl to prohibit the confinement of 
members of tlic armed forccs in n brig or building which contains 
prisonrrs of war. Such construction would prohibit putting naval 
pcrsonnc.1 in thv brig of a ship if the brig contained prisoners from an 
enemy vcssc.1, even though scgrcgutioii within the brig were provided. 
This art iolr is i i i tcnclctl  to pcrmit confinvmcnt within the same con- 
fincrncnt faililitieq, but would rcquire scgrcgntion. 
Article 13. I’uriishmciit prohibited bejore iriul 

This article is deriveti from hW 16. The reference to article 57 
chi-ifies the relation of this article to the effective date of sentences. 
AW 16 lias been intcrpi*etetl to prohibit the enforcement of any sen- 
tencc until after final approval, even tliough the accused is in confine- 
ment after the sentence is adjudged. I t  is felt that  a person who has 
been sentenced by a court martial ant1 is in confinement whicli counts 

This article is derived from AW 69 and 70, and conforms to present 
I t  provides the basis and degree for arrest or con- 

The provision as to notifi- 

(See arts. 95-97 dealing 
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against the sentence should not draw full pay for the period between 
tlie date of sentence and the date of final approval. 

Tlie provision as to  the rigor of restraint is derived from present 
,4rmy nntl Navy practice. The article also makes clear that  a person 
being lield for trial may be punislied for offenses not warranting trial 
by court martial. 

References: AW 16, l I C l I ,  paragraph 19, and Naval Justice, 
page T8.  
Article 14. Deliwry ?f ofleriders t o  c i d  author i lks  

The present 
Army practice wns ntloptecl a t  a time when the Army did not have 
authority to try its personnrl for civil offenses in time of peace, so 
that i f  a mnn \!-ere not tleliveretl up lie w r i l t l  not be tried a t  all. Since 
tlie armed forces now Iinve such autliority, the mandatory feature of 
AW 74 is felt to bc unnecessary. Under the Xavy practice, which 
has n-orked re ry  sntisfnctorily, the  Secretary of the Xavy has given 
broad authority to commanding officers to effect delivery of enlisted 
personnel to civil nutliorities n.itliout reference to the Navy Depart- 
ment. 

Subdivision (h) adopts present Army practice. 
Attention is invited to the provisions in appendix C, Naval Courts 

antl Boards, nhicli (leal \\~ith tlie procetluit for. clelivering offenders, and 
relntetl matters. It is conteinplatetl that these matters will be gov- 
erned by uniform regulations for tlie armed forces. 
Article 15. Commanding oficer’s nonjudicial punishment 

This articlc is a comhinatiori antl revision of A W  104 and article 14 
of the proposrtl amcntlnicnts to tlic Articles for tlie Govcrninent of the 
Kavy. Tlir punislimcnts authorizccl by tlicse two provisions are com- 
bined in subdivision (a), wliilv su brlivision (b) empowers thr secretary 
of tlic departrnrnt to p l w ~  lirnitations on their imposition. As origi- 
nally clrawn, this articlt’ would liavc permitted confinement for not to 
exceed 7 days or coiifinernc~nt on  b r c d  antl watcr or diminished rations 
for not to exccrtl five cons(nitiv(1 days as punishment for disciplinary 
offenses. The comrnittcc’ is of thc opinion that neither of these two 
typcs of punishmcnt is appropriate disciplinary punishment ashore, 
On the other hand, it is rerognizrd that the vcry nature of naval opera- 
tions a t  sea niay make thcse t,,vo types of punishment desirable. The 
committee has amendctl these provisions, (a) (2) (E) and (F), in 
accordance with this decision. 

The bill originally provided for a forfeiture of an officer’s pay of not 
to exceed 50 percent per month for 3 months, (a) (1) (C), and for- 
feiture of onr-half of an enlisted prrsori’s pay for not exceeding 1 month. 
The committee is of the opinion that a 50 percent forfeiture for 3 
months is ~ I A  excessive penalty for disciplinary infractions by officers 
a n d  has accordingly reduced tlie period from 3 months to 1 month. 
The  committec is also of the opinion that the forfeiture of pay in any 
amount is improper and accordingly has stricken (a) (2) (G) from the 
bill. I n  view of these amendments, it  is not considered likely tha t  the 
Secretary of a Dcipartment will find i t  necessary to restrict the types 
of punishment which are authorized under this article. 

Subdivision (b) also empowers the Secretary of the Department to 
permit members of the armed forces to elect trial by court martial in 
lieu of proceedings under this article. This recognizes a difference in 

Subdivision (a) perpetuates present Navy practice. 

(See Alnav 143, June 2ti, 1047.) 
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present practice among the armed forces. The Navy allows no elec- 
tion on the theory that the commanding officer’s punishment relates 
entirely to discipline, not crime; furthermore, in the  Navy the 
officer who has summary court-martial jurisdiction is the same officer 
who imposes punishment under this article, or his subordinate. There- 
fore, to grant an option to naval personnel would be meaningless where 
the commanding officer was also the summary court officer. I n  the 
event the commanding officer wete not the sunimary court officer, i t  
would result in granting a subordinate officer the authority to pass 
judgment upon his superior. This is not a desirable situation and 
has resulted in the revision of this subdivision which will permit the 
Secretary of the Navy to handle this situation by appropriate regula- 
tions. I n  the Army, on the other hand, a company commander with 
power under this article will not usually have summary court-martial 
jurisdiction. Almost without exception a summary court officer in 
the Army or Air Force will be superior in rank to the officer who 
adjudges disciplinary punishment. 

Subdivision (c) permits the Secretary of a Department to authorize 
officers in charge to impose certain punishments under this article. 
The status and authority of officers in charge differs according to the 
command of which t h y  arc in charge, and likewise differs between 
the Navy and thc Coast Guard. An “officcr in charge” in the Navy is 
always a commissioned officer, usually in caommand of a small, isolated 
tletacliment. An “officer in charge” in thc Coast Guard is construed 
to include noncommissioned officers tis woll as commissioned officers. 
The committee is fully cognizant of this diflwence, and it is intended 
that the Coast Guard shall have full authority to extend limited 
disciplinary authority untlcr this article LO noncommissioned officer 
untlrr appropriate circumstanccs. 

Subdivision ((1) incorporatcs and strrngthens the provision of AIV 
104 as to appeal and review. I t  is to bc notcvl that  any person punished 
under authority of this article may appeal to the nest superior author- 
ity. This includes persons of all of the services. A F p d s  are to be 
promptly forwarded arid cltcided. I n  addition, re\+\+ ing authorities 
arc permitted not only to remit the unexwuted portion of the punish- 
mc.nt, but also to restore all rights adversely affccted by the punish- 
mcnt previously executed. This subdivision is new to t h e  Navy and 
the Coast Guard. 

Subdivision ((1) is derived from .4W 104. Under present Navy 
practice, punishment by a commanding officer is never a bar to 
trial by court martial, although evidmcc of such punishment may 
be introduced in mitigation of a court-martial sentence which stems 
from the same offense. 
Article 16. Courts martial classt$ed 

Under present law, there are three types of courts martial in  
each, Army, Navy, and Air Force. In  the Army arid Air Force, they 
r re designated as summary courts martial, special courts martial, and 
genc3rul courts mar,tial. I n  the S a v y ,  they are designated as deck 
courts, summary courts martial, and general courts martial. While 
thc general courts martial in each of the services have equivalent 
authority, the Navy summary court has considerably less jurisdiction 
than an Army special court, and the same is true of the Navy deck 
court as contrasted to the Army summary court. This article con- 
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solidates provisions as to types of courts martial and number of 
members. Army and Air Force terminology has been adopted and 
designated the three types of courts. The maximum limits of the 
number of members is believed unnecessary. The  law officer of a 
general court martial replaces the law member under the present 
Articles of War. The  law officer is specified in paragraph (1) to show 
tha t  he is not a member. 
Article 17. Jurisdict ion of courts martial in, general 

Subdivision (a) authorizes reciprocal jurisdiction among the armed 
forces, but makes the exercise of such jurisdiction by any force subject 
to regulations prescribed by tlic President. Sucli regulations will 
enumerate those situations in wliic~li one armed force may try per- 
sonnel of another armed force. This method of providing for the 
exercise of reciprocal j uristliction permits flexibility, in that new situa- 
tions for which the exercise of such jurisdiction may be desirable, 
can be provided for as they arise. 

The provision in subdivision (b) is particularly applicable t’o cases 
where reciprocal jurisdiction has bccn escrciscd and is thcwfore 
placed in this article. T h e  same practice will be followrd in all 
court-martial cnses, howcvcr. Tlic. disposition of rccortls under 
article 65 is controlled by this subdivision. 
Article 18. Jurisdict ion ?f general courts martial. 

‘l‘lic punishmcnts which may 
be atljutlgtd are c.liangcd from those “authorized by law or tlic cus- 
toms of tlic service” to those “not forbitlden hy this code” because 
the law ant l  customs of ~ a c h  of the services differ. Cruel nntl unusual 
punishmcnts are forhidtlen in the codr ; other punishments which 
may he atljutlgrd will tw made uniform by the regulations prescribed 
by tlic President under artirlr Xi. 

I t  will hr  noted in the> punitive articles, articles 77-134, t’hat the 
clcatli penalty can hc at1,jutlgctl only ~vlicn specifically authorizctl for 
the violation of a specific punitive artirlc. 
Article 19. J u r k l i c t i o u  of s p c i a l  courts martial 

This articlc is dcrivctl from AW 13. Spc&d courts martial are 
given the authority to try capital cases uiitl(1r such rcgulations as the 
Yresitl(>nt may prcwrilw insttwl of Ivlirn thr offiwr with gcnclral court- 
mnrtinl juris(lic~tion over t h  caw autlioiizcs. T h e  S a v y  proposes 
this procw1rir.c~ so that prior I>latili(~t autliority may be obtainetl for 
c5apit:il offt~nst~s to hr trictl hy sjw(-inl courts al)oartl ship \zlicrc cir- 
cumstnric*cs mill<(> it tl(~siral)l(~, siricac it is not practicnhlc to  rcfcr such 
a c-aw to  tliti offic*c,r \\it11 pnc~ra l  court-m:irti:il juristlictiori. Death 
is a(l(lt~1 to t l i t i  list of puiiislimc~nts ivIii(~11 a spwial ctourt martial may 
not n ( l j u ~ l g ~ ,  to c o v i ~  tliti caws wliic~ti a spwial rourt triw n-hirh 
woul~l ottic~tv-istl h canpita1 rasc~s.  Otlicr rcstrictions on prinishmc~nt 
arc ritloptc~(1 froni AIJV 1:3. I t  is iritcntlctl that  spccinl taourts martial 
shslll not -Ii:iv(, juristliction to try offcnsc~s for which a mantlatory 
punislimcbnt lins h c i n  ptmcrit)cd hy this cotle. 

T l i ~  provision in A\V 1 :3 that a h~tl-conduct tlisc~liargr atljutlgcd 
by n spwial court martial is suhjcct to approval bv an ofirclr with 
gihnc~riil court martial jurisdiction has hccn tlclctc(1 from this articlc. 
Tlic reviciz of spwial courts-martial rrlrortls and tho rxccution of 
srntenccs arc covchred in artic1t.s 65, 66. antl 71 of this cotlc. 

This articlc is derived from A X  12. 

Kefcronces: +4\V 13 and proposed AGN, articles 17 aut1 20. 
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Article 20. Jurisdict ion of summary  courts martial 

The right to refuse trial by summary court martial is made absolute, 
except for the case where a person has been permitted to refuse punish- 
ment under article 15. 

References: AW 14 ana proposed AGN, articles 15 and 16. 
Article 21. Jurisdict ion of courts martial not exclusive 

This article preserves existing Army and Air Force law which gives 
concurrent jurisdiction to military tribunals other than courts martial. 
The language of AW 15 has been preserved because i t  has been con- 
strued by the Supreme Court (Ex Parte Ouirin,  317 U. s. 1 (1942)). 

Article 22. Who m a y  convene general courts martial 
Provisions for Navy, Air 

Force, and Coast Guard convening authorities are added. Para- 
graphs (6) and (7) permit the President and the Secretaries of the 
Army, Navy, Air Force, and Treasury (for the Coast Guard when 
not serving with the Navy) to empower other commanding officers 
to convene general courts martial. See article 1 for definition of 
“Department.” 

Subdivision (b) is derived from AW 8. The word “accuser” is 
used in place of “accuser or prosecutor,” and “accuser” is defined 
in article 1 in order to clarify its meaning. 

Article 23. Who m a y  convene .special courts martial  
Provisions for all the armed 

forces have been added. An “officer in charge” is an  officer of the 
naval service or Coast Guard who is not known by the title of “com- 
manding officer” but exercises similar authority. Subdivision (b} 
conforms to article 22. 

Article 24. Who m a y  convene summary  courts martial  
Provisions for all the armed 

forces have been added. It is felt appropriate that  all persons em- 
powered to convene superior courts martial should also have power 
to convene inferior courts martial. 

References: AW 10; AGN, article 64; proposed AGN, article 15. 
Article 25. Who m a y  serw on  coitrts martial 

Subdivisions (a), (b),  and (c) make officers, warrant officers, and 
enlisted persons competent to sit as members of courts martial of 
.any armed force, without regard to whether they are members of 
the same armed force as  the convening authority, or of the same 
armcd force as  the accused. Placing no limitation on competency 
in this respect will give the convening authority a maximum number 
of persons to draw on for membership of a court martial in a situation 
where he is in command of several small units of different armed 
forces, or will permit the appointment to a court of persons belonging 
to the same armed force as the accused in a case in which reciprocal 
jurisdiction is being exercised. I n  such cases i t  is contemplated that  
the President’s regulations on reciprocal jurisdiction will specify 
what percentage of members will be from the same armed force as 

References: AW 15; proposed AGN, article 5 ( f ) .  

This article is derived from AW 8. 

References: AW 8; AGN, article 38. 

This article is derived from AW 9. 

References: AW 9;  AGN, article 26. 

This article is derived from AW 10. 
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the ac*cusetl. As 11 prwticnl matter, the appointmcnt 
of niisctl courts will no t  bc a c-oinrrion prac+tire. 

Subdivisioii ( ( 3 )  limits tlic c~ompt~toncy of cnlistrtl persons to cases 
wlirre tlicy arc lint mcnibcrs of the slim(’ unit as  tlic t i c~use t l .  ,By 
sertion 212 of Public. iAtl\v 759, ISiglitictli Congiws, Congrc.ss sinii- 
l ady  limitetl conipc~tcricy to rnlistccl pc’t’sons not nssignctl to tlie 
same company or (~ot,t,(~s~)~)ii(lirig inilitai~y u n i t .  ,4 coiwspontling 
militmy unit tibonrtl a ship, ~vliirli, tlioiigli i t  r i i i l j -  in soin(’ (::isos hc 
a larger group than tlic Arniy cwnpiinv, is t l i c  smic kintl of integrated 
body, living a n d  tvorkitig in  c~losr nssociation. 

Tlie last scntcncr of tlic first par:igrapli of suldivision (c) was added 
t o  nialtc i t  possible to prococtl Ivitli the tritil \vhcrr compctcnt cnlistecl 
persons cannot be obtiiiii(d. This is to nvoitl long (Ic~lap in tlic. ad- 
ministration of justicc and the rspc.nsirc pi~orcss, wliicli might otlicr- 
wise bc ncwiss:iry, of transporting ctrilistcd pc’rsons gwat (list anc~.s t80 
serve as court  rnrnib~~rs. Such tl(>l:iys nncl c’spc’ris(’s n.oultl arise in 
conncction with off~nscs  commit t c t l  on ships n t  wa 01’ in isolatrtl units 
ashore, such as rt.niotc \vrnther stations. Tlic 1angu:ige of tlic sub- 
division makcs i t  c~lrur that mvrc iiic,otivriiicnc.f! is 110 groutid for pro- 
cectling with tlic t r id  ~ritlioiit c~nlistc(l pc’rsons 011 tlic court, nncl the 
requirc\mc>nt of n t l(~tnil(~1 wittcln stntcrncilit incalritling tIic r(wsons for 
such fnilurc insuiw that  the> purposc of t l i c  siibtlivisiori v.ill not  bc 
arbitrarily tlofcatrd. 

References: -+tW 4,  16; A G S ,  article 29; proposccl A G X ,  article 
24 (a ) .  

(Sw ar t .  17.) 

Artir le  26. Lnw oflcrr ?f (1. ypnc.rul court mnTt io1  
This article is tlcrivctl froin A\Y 8 ivit l i  rnodific~ntions. Tlic law 

officer is reqriirctl to IJC a rnrnitwr of thcl t)ar n-lic.thrr o r  not’ lic is a 
judge atlvocntv or law spccinlist. Tlici rlintigc in t l i r  position of the 
law officer is rcficrrtctl in sut)tlivision ( t ) )  \vliic*li iqiiircis thc  accused 
and coiinsel to he pi-cscrit \vl ic i~i  t l i c  luw offirrr vonsults with the  court, 
otlicr than on  tho form of t l i r  fin(lirigs, : i i i t l  s tn tcs  that tliri Ian- offiwr 
shnll not bc a voting mc>rnbcir of tlic1 c-ourt. (Scc art .  51 as to rulings 
and tlutics of the l a ~ v  o f h r ,  m t l  ar t .  39 as to wl icn  tlie h w  otFicr.r 
must hc prcserit .) 

Rcfcronccs: A W  8;  proposed A G S ,  atticlo 24 (1)) 
Article 27. A p p i  n t m en t of tr in 1 con n SPI n n d dr je  m e  coun se l  

Subdivision (ti) of this articlv iric4orporatc.s tlic op(briiiig olausc and 
the fourtli arid fifth provisos of A\.V 1 1 .  Tho trial jutlgc atlvociitc is, 
rcniimctl the trial coimscl, aiitl t l i t i  riglit of t l ic ncwiscd t,o liavc! a 
person r~cqucs t r t l  by him act ns t l t b f o r i s c  counsel is subjcrt  to the 
availahility of tliat pctrson. (St!() n i t .  :%.) 

Paragrap11 (1) of siibclivision (h) incorporates tlie first proviso of 
AIV 11, b u t  tlie reyriirenicnt t h a t  corinsel he clualifietl as set forth 
therein is no longer subject t o  thc csccption u l l o w d  \dicro siicli qual- 
ified persons w e  not availublo. hmgrnp l i  ( 2 )  of this suhtlivision, 
the requirement that coiiriscl h certifictl 1)y t l i e  ,Jiitlpe Advocate Gen- 
eral, is tlraivn from article 24 (h) of the proposctl AGN. 

It is 
made applicable only t o  sperinl courts niartial, s inw tlic qualification 
requirements of suhtlivision (b)  Lvith respect to counsel for gcneral 
courts martial arc not’ subject’ to cxception. 

Subdivision (c) is basml on t h o  sccontl proviso of A W  11. 

References: A W  1 1 ;  proposotl A G N ,  articles 18 (b) ,  24 (b) .  
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Article 28. A p p o i n t m e n t  of reporters and  interpreters 
The power to appoint re- 

porters and interpreters, however, has been shifted from the president 
of the court to the convening authority since the latter will have 
control of the available personnel. 

References: AW 115; Naval Courts and Boards, section 361. 
Article 29. Absent  and  additional members 

This article is based on proposed AGN, article 27, and limits the 
reasons for excusing members of general and special courts martial. 

Subdivisions (b) and (c) specify the procedure for replacing absent 
members of general and special courts martial. Where a complete 
transcript of the testimony is kept, only the record need be read to 
the new members. However, in special court-martial cases where a 
complete record may not be kept, only such previous evidence as is 
stipulated by the parties may be deemed to have been introduced. 

New members are subject to challenge for cause, and if the parties 
have not previously exercised their right for peremptory challenges, 
they may exercise such right against new members. 
Article 50. Charges and specijications 

Subdivision (a) is derived from AW 46a and is new for the Navy. 
The> initial p r o t ~ c d u r ~ ~  in the Navy is now conducted on the basis of a 
complaint upon u. hie11 formal charges and sprcificntions are subse- 
quentlp based. Sribdivision ib) requires disposition of the charges 
as sooii as possible and provitlcis for th(1 notification of thr accuscd. 
Article 98 malrcs it an offecsc to unnecessarily delay the disposition 
of a case. 

This article should he rea(i in conjunction with articles 31-35 which 
deal with procedures before trial. 

Krfercnccs: AW 46a; AGK, article 43. 
Article 51. Comp liLs0ry *?elf-incrimination prohibited 

Subdivision (a) c ~ t c m i s  thc privilege against self-incrimination to 
all persons undrr all circumstances. Under prcscrit A r p y  nntl S a v y  
provisions onlv pcxrsons wli3 are \\-itiicssc~s cre specificolly granted the 
privilegc. Subtlivisiou (b) hoadcnr  the comparable provision in 
AM’ 24 to protect not only pcrsoiis who arr  accused of a n  offensr but  
also those who are suspt’cted of one. Suhtlivision (c) is similar to 
AFV 24 in that  the privilcgc agiLinpt self-tlcgradntion is grantcd to  
witncsses b(>forch IL military trihuiirtl nntl pcrsons who mnkc depositions 
for use befor(> a militarv tribunal. I t  is made clear that  this privilege 
cannot be involted I+ here the cvitlcncr is mntcrial to tlie issue-where 
i t  might 1 ) ~  crucial in the detcrmination of tlic guilt or innocence of 
an  accusrd. Subclivision (d) makcs statements or evidence obtained 
in  violation of the first three subtlivisiolis inntlmissible only acainst 
the person from whom they werc ohtnincd. This conforms with the 
theory that tlie pririlcge against sclf-incrimination and self-tlegrada- 
tion is n pcrsonnl one. 

The intrntiorial violation of any of the provisions of this article 
conqtitutes an offense punish:ibl~ under article 98. 

It is unnecessary to provide in this article that  the failure of an 
accused to testify does not create a presumption against him. (See 
title 18, U. S. C., sec. 3481.) 

References: AW 24; AGK, article 42 (e). 

This article is derived from AW 115. 
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Articlp 32. Inr%estigation 
Sub- 

division (c) is added to providc for a case wlirre a court of inquiry or 
other investigation has becn hcld whcrcin the accused was a f fo~y l t~d  
the rights required by subdivision (b). 

Subdivision (dl is added to prevent this articlo from bcing construed 
as jurisdictional in a habeas corpus proceeding. Failure to conduct 
the investigation required by this article may be grounds for reversal 
by a reviewing authority undcr this code. It is the intention of the 
committee that pretrial investigations he mandatory on military 
authorities who have the obligation to hold thrm, but that a frtilurrh 
to conduct such an invcstigation or less than full cornpliancc, which 
does not materially prejudice the suhstantial rights of an ac~used ,  
shall not constitute jiirisdictional error. To hold othcmvise would 
subject all cases involving a plea of guilty to reversal on jurisdictional 
error for failure to conduct a prctrial investigation. Ccrtainly the 
committee does not intend to endorse any provisions wliich will bring 
added delays nntl urinecessnry technicalitics into the system of mili- 
tary justice. On the other hand, i t  sliould be noted that an officer 
who has the responsibility to order a prcitrial invcst igatiori who 
intentionally fails to have such an investigation conduct td ,  antl such 
failure substantially prejudices t h c  rights of nil  accuscvl, woul(t be 
guilty of an offense under article 98 of this code. 
Article 33. Forwarding t f  charyps 

This article is derived from AMr 46c and is intrndetl to insuit an 
expeditious processing of charges antl specifications in gencral court- 
martial trials. 
Article 3 $ .  AdvicP of s ta f t j udge  adcocate a n d  reference .for tr ial .  

Subdivisioii ib) makcs clear 
that  in addition to formal corrcctions, changes in the chargcs rnny be 
made in order to make them conform to the evidence brought out in 
the investigation without requiring that nrw charges be drawn and 
sworn to. The 5IC5I provides that if an rsscntially different offense 
is charged as a result of the investigation, the convening aiithority 
should direct a new invcstigation to allow the accusctl t o  ci\-crc*isr his 
privileges with respect to iiew or different matter alleged. 

References: BW 4 T b ;  LlChI, paragraph 34 (d).  
Article 3;i. Sercice ($ charges 

This article provltlcs for thc scrving of chargcs upon thc accusetl. 
I t  also provitlcr that. in time of p e a c ~ ,  no prrwn shall be t)rouglit to 
trial before R gcncr:,l co~i r t  martial, against his oh le~t ion ,  twforc 5 
days aftcr the scrvicc of chnrgcs upon him, or bcforc 3 diiys aftcr scrv- 
ice of charges upon him in a specid court-martial case. 

References: AW 46 (c) ;  AUN,  article 4 3 ;  propowl AGN, article 3 7 .  
Article 36. President may prescribe rules 

This article is derived from d \ V  :38. Proposed AGN, article 48 is 
similar except that thc Secretary of the Navy woilld tw authorized to 
prescribe rules instead of the President. This article stantlardizcs 
this authority in the President. The committee has amc.ndctl the 
article to provide that all rules and rcgulatjons prescribed by the Pwsi- 
dent shall be uniform insofar as practical. 

This article is derived from AW 46b and is new to the Navy. 

This article is derived from AW 47b. 
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References: AW 38; AGN, articles 34, 64 (e); proposed AGN, 
article 48. 
Article 37. 1,’nlawfully influencing action of court 

This article incorporates the provisions of AW 88. I n  addition i t  
prohibits the convening authority from influencing the law officer or 
counsel. This is similar to the proposed AGN except that the Secretary 
of the Navy would control such coercion by regulation. 

This article is not intended to preclude a reviewing authority from 
making fair comment on errors of the court in an opinion which is made 
in the course of review, or from returning a record for revision of errors, 
or from taking appropriate action when a member of a court has so 
misbehaved as to abandon his judicial responsibilities or duties. 

Article 98 of this code would make violations of this article an 
offense. 

References: AW 88; proposed AGN, articles 9 (45), 39 (j). 
Article 38. Duties of trial counsel a n d  defense counsei. 

Subdivisions (a) and (b) are derived from AW 17 and AW 11. 
Subdivision (c) : A similar provision appearing in the proposed 

AGN, article 78, made it mandatory for defense counsel either to sub- 
mit a brief of surh matters as he felt should br considered on review or 
a statement setting forth his reasons for not so doing. This provision 
was not adopted bccause it was felt that il the latter alternative were 
chosen it might actually prejudice the accused on review. The per- 
missive provision is inserted in the code to encourage defense counsel 
to submit briefs in appropriate cases. 

Stricter rcquire- 
ments governing the circumstances under which assistant counsel may 
act independently of the trial vounsel or defense counsel are imposed 
in ortlcr to maintain the quality of counsel and to protect the accused. 

References: A W  11, 17, 116; proposed AGN, articles 18 (b), 18 (c), 
24 (b), 38. 
A r t i c k  59. Sessions 

This article expands the provisions of AW 30 to require the pres- 
ence of all parties and the law officer except when the members of the 
court retire to vote or delibemte, or when the law officer is to record 
the findings. I n  the latter case, the reporter is to accompany the 
law officer and a verbatim transcript of the proceedings is to be kept. 
The article also prohibits the court from consulting with either the 
trial counsel, counsel for the accused, or the law officer in the absence 
of the others. The requirement of AW 8 that no evidknce be received 
in the absence of the law officer is extended in that the law officer 
must be present a t  all times except when the members are to vote or 
deliberate. The law officer is not a “member” of the court and is 
not to be present during deliberations or voting. 

References: AW 8, 30; NC and B, sections 373, 402. 
Article 40. Continuances 

This article follows the present Army and Navy provisions relative 
to the granting of continuances for reasonable cause in court-martial 
cases. 

References: AW 20; proposed AGN, article 37. 

Subdivisions (d) and (e) are derived from AFT 116. 

(See art. 26.) 
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Article 41. Challenges 
S~u1)clivision (a) provides for chnllcnges for (+aiisc of mcmbcrs of tt 

gcnwal or special court martial arid the lam officer of a general court 
mart i 211. 

Subdivision (b) authorizes on(’ pcrcmptory cliallcnge by the t’rial 
counscl and  one pcrmiptory cliullcnge for ( ~ ~ c l i  ac~uscd .  Under 
esisting ltiw, tlic S a v y  permits no peremptory o1ialleng:rs and the 
Army permits only otic percniptory cliallctigc for each side, regardless 
of tlic number of cotlcfendnnts. 

References: A K  18; proposed AGN, articles 19, 24 (b), and 25. 
Articlc 42. Oaths 

This article rcquircs that officials ant1 c*lcr.irnl assistants of gcncral 
and spccial courts martial bc s\voi’ti. Thcl oaths arc not specified in 
tl ic cotlr ns i t  is felt t l i n t  tlic language of tlic o a t h  is suitable matter 
for wgrila tions. 

Tliv at~iic~lc tloc.s not r c ~ r ~ u i ~ ~ c ~  tlic court to 1)c rcs\vorn in cvcry vase. 
Tlic lsinguagr~ \voultl allon. n cwurt t o  bc swoi’n o n t ~ i  a day wliorr there 
is to l)c more t l i t i t i  ono trial, i f  thc tivcilsccl i n  cacli trial is present at 
tlic timc t l in t  t l i v  court is initially suwrn. 

I<cft~i~t~nc~cs: .lW 19;  .lGS urticslcs 28, 40, 41 ; proposed AGK, 
artivlcs 19, 25. 
Article 4.3, Statute ?f l imitat ions 

Gcncrally spcaking, this ai,ticlr pinvitlcs a statute o l  limitations of 
3 years (b) in tho more srrious off(bnscs, arid a statute of limitat,ions of 
2 yt’sirs in l ~ s s  scirious ofirnscis. no statl i t(> of limitations for tlic offcnso 
of clcwrtion or abscricc wit I i o i i t  lcavr in tirnc of war, aiding tlic cncmy, 
mutiny, or niurtl(ir, ant1 prmt-ri\)rs thc conditions under which the  
statutc of limitations \vi11 not run. 

Suhtlivision (a ) :  .ltloptctl from dlJY :39 arid proposcd AGS, article 
5 (1)).  “Xitling tlic mvmy” is atltlrd to the list of offmsrs which may 
be t r i t d  ant1 piinislictl t i t  any timc. 

Tlici t irnc wlicn tlir prriod 
of IiruitrLtion \vi11 stop run~iing is oliangotl from thv time of arraignmcnt 
to the timc sivor~i charges and spt.caifications arc’ re(-eivctl 11y an ofiiccr 
exercising summary court-martial juristliction ovc’r thc command. 
This provision is eoncitlcrtd prc!fcrat)lo to tlie more intlcfinitc provision 
in A\\- 3‘3 that the statute is tollctl wli(1n “by r(’aso11 of some nianifcst 
impetlirncrit the accused slinll not have h n  amcnablc to military 
j us ticc. ’ 

Suhlivision (c): This (~ovors all otlicr offenses. Tlic p t h d  of 
limitation is matlc> applic*at)lc to trials by court martial anc! to punish- 
ment by a commanding officc1r. 

Subdivision (d): The 1ariguag.c. usctl in tlic second proviso of AW 39 
is changed hccause of it’s intlrfinitcm~ss. Tlic cnlauscs “in the custody 
of civil autlioritios” arid “in tlic liantls of the enemy” are adoptcd from 
ISavy proposals. 

Suhdivision ( e ) :  lltloptctl from ,217 :39. 
Subdivision (f): Incorporates thc provision in title 18, U. S. C., 

section 3287, which othcmvisc might not be applicable to court- 
mrirtial c t ~ s e s .  

K ( ~ f ( w r i c c s :  AW 39; proposd AGN, article 5 (b) ;  titlc 18, U. S. C., 
section 3287 (1948), (wurtimo suspmsion of limitations). 

Suhtlivision (1)) : . \ t loptctl  from ;I\\- :10. 
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Article 44. Former jeopardy 
Under currcnt procedure in military law, jcopardy does not attach 

to an  accusrd in thc same manner as to an accused in civil courts. 
Tlic question is whether tlie caonstitutional provision of jeopardy 
follows a pwson who enters military scrvice. While tirgumrrits have 
becn ofl'rrcd on both sidcs of tlic question, it remaips a fact that per- 
sons mtcring the military scrvicc must of necessity forfeit certain 
constitutional protections. Restriction upon the right of free speech 
must be imposed in order to preserve any scmblance of order and disci- 
plinc. I t  is rrcognized that the constitutional provision of a trial by 
jury is not present in thc military. It must be kept in mind that 
rcvi(~w of courts-martial cases in thc military system and in this code 
by tlic convcning authority in the first instance, and by the board of 
rcvicw in most cascls, is mandatory and automatic. I n  civil courts 
this is not true. If a person is convicted in civil courts and there is a 
verclirt against him, the appellatc tribunal can considcv the case and 
sct aside thc vcrdiet of guilty and order a new trial, but they do so 
upon waivcr by t he clcfenclant in the form of his petition for review 
and his rcqucst for reversal. 

Sincc most military cases arc automatically reviewed, the con- 
vening authority or tho bourd of review may determine for one reason 
or another that tlic vcrtlict of guilty is not sustainable. They may 
c31iunge that vcrtlicat, make it a nullity by settirig it aside or remanding 
the c m c  for rchcarinp, or, in some instances, providing for a new trial. 
If jcopardy attnclicd a t  the bcginning of the case arid a subsequent 
finttirig of guilty was sct aside for any reason, a rcliearing could not be 
contlactcti without tlic coiiscrit of thc accuscd btwause jeopardy would 
probably have attached. To change the military concept of jpopardy 
would ncccssitatc a major change in tlic automatic appellate system 
that is providcd in thc military, which automatic system can only 
work in the intcrcst of the. accused. 

This artid(> is clcrivcd from the first paragraph of AW 40. 
Rcfcrcnces: AMT 40; IYC and B, section 408. 

Article 45. 
Subdivision (a):  Drawn from present Army and Kavy provisions, 

except for the provision for entering the plea of not guilty in the record, 
which is new. The question whether the plea of riot guilty should 
be cntcwtl, in the situations covcwd in this subdivision, will be treated 
as an intrrlocutory question, according to the procedure prescribed 
in articlr 51 of this code. 

I t  is not intrndcd that a plea of not guilty to the offensc charges, bu t  
guilty to a lesser included offense, will be an irregular pleading within 
thr'meaning of this article. 

Subdivision (b) is ncw but enunciates a rule now followed by the 
Army, and, as to certain capital offenses, by the Navy. 

The provisions of this articlc will be supplemented by regulations 
issued by the President. I t  is contemplated that the recommenda- 
tions of the Kecffe Board as to the procedure to  be followed by a 
court martial when a plea of guilty is entered will be adopted. The 
proposed procedure is as follows (see Keeffe report, p. 142): 

( I )  I n  general and special court-martial cases, tlie plea should be 
received only after the accused has had an opportunity to consult 

Pleas qf the accused 
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with counsel appointed for or selected by him. If the accused has 
refused counsel, the plca should not he received. 

(2) I n  every case the meaning and effect of a plea of guilty should 
be explained to the accused (by the law officer of a general court 
martial; by the president of a special court martial; by the summary 
court), such explanation to include the following: 

(a) That  the plcn admits the offense as cliarged (or in a lesser 
degree, i f  so pleaded) arid makes conviction mandatory. 

(b) The sentcncc which may bc imposed. 
(e) That  unless the accused admits doing the acts charged, a plea 

of guilty will not be accepted. 
(3) The question whether the plea will be received will be treated 

as an interlocutory question. 
(4) The explanation made and the accused's reply thereto should 

be set forth in the record of trial exactly as given. 
I t  is also contemplated that the regulations will provide that the law 

officer or tlic court shall explain the meanbig of any special tlcfenscs or 
objections wliich may appear to be available to the accused, in m y  case 
in wliich lie is not reprcwntecl by counscl, and sliall advise him of his 
right to make them, both as to the offense cliarged and lesser included 
offeIises, before pleading to tlie general issue. 

The provisions coritainctl in chapter XI11 of thc JTariual for Courts 
l h r t i a l ,  United States h m y ,  1949, t l c a h g  with the procedure for 
raising special defenses and object ions by motion, were considered 
by thc ad hoc committw in conricction with this articlr and approved 
as a soiind basis for similar provisions to apprar in the new regulations. 
The acl hoc committce also consiclcrcd, and approved, the provisions 
in the 1949 ,\fanun1 for Courts Lfartial requiring that if it appears from 
the charges that the statute of limitations has run against an offense, 
or in tlie case of a continuing offcnsc, a part of an ofl'cnse charged, the 
court u ill  bring the mattor to the attention of the accused and advise 
him of his right to assert the statute. If the accused pleads guilty to 
a lesser included offense against which the statute of limitations has 
apparently run, the court will advise thc accused of his right to inter- 
pose tlie statute in bar of trial and punishment as to that offense. 
Similarly, at the timr the court is making its findings, if by exceptions 
and substitiitions the accused is found guilty of a lesser included 
offense, to which he has not entered any plea, the court will advise him 
in opcn court of his right to avail himself of the statute in bar of 
punishm (An t , 

Rcfcrences: AW 21; SC and B, sections 413, 416, 417. 
Article 46. Opportunity to obtain witnesses and other evidence 

This articlr providcs q u a l  opportunity to the prosecution and 
defense to obtain witncsscs and other evidence. I t  is based on AW 22 
and proposed AGN, article 3 5 .  

It is considered appropriate to leave the rncchanical details as to the 
issuance of process to regulation. 

References: AW 22; AGN, article 42 (b) ;  proposed AGN, article 35. 
Article 47. Rejusal to appear or testify 

This article provides thc authority and the penalty for the violation 
of such authority to compel persons, not subject to this code, to testify 
in court-martial cases when duly subpenaed. 
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Violation of this article is punishable in a United States district 
court or in a court of original criminal jurisdiction in any of the 
Territorial possessions of the United States. 

This article is derived from AW 23. Proposed AGN, article 35 
(c) is similar. The proviso in AW 23 making certain offenses in title 
18, U. S. C . ,  applicable to proceedings before courts martial is omitted, 
since the language of title 18 includes the important offenses against 
military justice, such as perjury and bribery of judicial officers. 
(See title 18, IJ. S .  C., secs. 206, 210, 1621, 1622 (1948).) 

References: AW 23; AGN, article 42 (c); proposed AGN, article 
35 (b). 
Article 48. Contempts 

This article gives courts-martial and other military tribunals 
authority to summarily punish for contempt any person who uses 
any menacing words, signs, or gestures in its presence, or who disturbs 
its proceedings by any riot or disorder. Maximum punishment is 
confinement for 30 days or a fine of $100, or both. It is felt essential 
to the proper functioning of a court that  such court have direct 
control over the conduct of persons appearing before it. 

References: AW 32; AGN, article 42 (a);  proposed AGN, article 35. 
Article 49. Depositions 

This article provides the authority for the taking and use of deposi- 
tions in court-martial trinle. I t  should be noted that a deposition 
may be read in evidence in any case in which the death penalty is 
authorized by law but is not mandatory, whenever the convening 
authority shall have directed that the case be treated as not capital, 
and in such a case a sentence of death may not be adjudged by the 
court martial ( f ) .  

The  
first sentence is new in that i t  permits any party to take a deposition 
after charges are signed unless an officer with authority to convene a 
court martial for the trial of such charges forbids it for good cause. 
When such an authority is to designate officers to take depositions, 
he should consult the accused prior to designating an officer to repre- 
sent the accused, or if the accused has counsel representing him in 
other pretrial matters, such counsel should be designated to represent 
the accused if available. 

Subdivision (b) conforms to present practice in all services. 
Subdivision (c) is derived from AW 26 and conforms to present. 

Navy practice. 
Subdivision (d) is derived from AW 25 and proposed AGN, article 26. 

The admissibility of a deposition is made dependent upon the need 
for its use a t  the time of trial. The same rules of evidence apply to 
testimony in depositions as apply to oral testimony. 

Subdivisions (e) and (f)  are derived from AW 25. The proposed 
AGN does not contain similar provisions. 

References: AW 25, 26; proposed AGN, article 36. 
Article 60. Admissibil i ty of records of courts of inquiry  

This article specifies the conditions under which the records of 8 
court of inquiry may be used in a subsequent court-martial case. 

This article is derived from AW 27 and is similar to present Navy 
practice. 

Subdivision (a) is derived from the third proviso of AW 25. 

As to parties before courts of inquiry, see article 135 (c). 
890886 0-50-51 
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The effect of the use of the words “not capital and not extending 
to  the dismissal of an officer” is that if the prosccution usrs the record 
of a court of inquiry to prove part of the  allcgations in one specific%- 
t,ion, neither death nor. dismissal may be adjudged as a rcsult of a 
conviction under that  spccification. The introduction of the reqord 
of a court of inquiry bp the dcfcnse shall not affect the punishment’ 
which may be adjudged. 

Rcferences: A\T 2 7 ;  AGK, article 60; proposed A G S ,  article 44. 
Article 51. I’oting and rulings 

This article prcscribrs thr maniicr in which mcmlwrs of tlic court 
martial sliall \-otc. It’ also providcs t h e  autliority for tlic I ~ L W  officri- 
of a gencral court antl t Iic piwidcnt of a special court to malic filial 
rulings upon all intrrlocutory questions, otlicr than cliallcrigt~ aiitl 
othcr than a motion for a fintling of not guilty, or thc quostioii of 
accused's sanity. 

Subdivision (cl) prcscribrs that thr l t~w o&cr of n g t m ~ a 1  court 
martial and tlic prcsiclrnt of a spccial court mnrtial sliall instruct 
the  court as to tlic elemcnts of the otf(>iis(b antl cliargr tlic court on 
presumption of innocrnce, reasonablc doubt us to guilt’, reasonable 
doubt as to dcgrcr of guilt ant1 burdcii of proof. 

‘L‘lic provision of n\v 31 
allowing tlic law officcr to consult witli thv court lwfoi-c innking a 
ruling is tlcletccl. In  su1)division ((s) t l ic l t~w oficcr ant1 tlir prcsidcnt, 
of a special court martial arc’ rcqiiircd to instruct tlic cwiirt, as to  t1.w 
elcmcnts of the offcnse in addition to thosc. mattcrs spccifictl in 
AMr 31.  

The proposed A G S  docs not r q u i r c  IL sccxrct, written tmllot, but 
does require the law officcr to instruct tlie court as to  the rlemcrits 
of the offense. 

Refcrcnccs: AW 31; proposctl ACTS, article 24.  
Article 52. h’uinbcr of cotes rquirct l  

This article is tlrrivotl from A\V 43. I’roposcd A G S ,  articl(’28, 
would rcquirc only a majority volt. to coiivirt of any offcmr, hut is 
the Same as AW 43 as to tlic nurnlwr of votrs twlitiiwl for sc~iitc~ricw. 

Paragmpli (3) of suldivision ( I ) )  clai*ific>s AIV 43 :is to tlic 11 cimlwr 
of votes rcquirctl for a scntcnw lvliicli docs not cstciid to t l ra t l i  or 
imprisonmrnt in ( ’ s ( : ( ~  of 10 years. 

Subdivision (c) c*iarifit.s tlir rtictliotl for (lotvrniiii:it ion of issiicis to 
be tlecitlcd by u majority votcl ~ - 1 w i i  tlic. vote is t i c x l .  I t  is f(3it t l i n t  
a t i e  votc oil IL c~liall(~~igc~ slioitltl tliscliinlify t lw  prso i i  c . l i n l l ( q g ~ l  
rcgartllcss of wlivtlwr tliv cliallt~igr is hy tlic pvosccwt ion 01’ I)y t I iv  
tlcfeiisc. It  is also fcl t  that :i niotioii for  a fiti(liiig of not guilt’y i iritl  
tlic qucstion of tlio ac~usrtl’s stuiity slioultl not he t [ c > c : i t l t s t L  by :L t i t :  
votct us tlwsc at’(’ corisiclcrrtl rigaiii in tlir votc on t l i v  fiii(liiigs. All 
ot1ic.r titi votcs arc’ tlrtclrmiiicd iii favor of tlic uccusotl. 

Refcrcnccs: A\$- 43 ;  A G S ,  nrticlv 50; proposctl A G S ,  uiticle 28. 
Article :is. (’ourt to announce action 

This xrticlc is tlcrivc(l from proposrtl A C S ,  nt-tic:le 28, :iricl r~c~quii~cs 
the trial courisel, tho a c ~ c w x t l ,  t int1 tiic tl(>ft>tiscl couriscl LO tw informcvl 
of tlir finclirigs aritl st!iitcitc!ci us soot1 :LS tlic scntctic~c: is clt~trimiiiiotl. 
Thc findings may bo announcctl as soon as tliciy iire tlc~tc~r*iniiirtl i f  it is 
bclicved appropriate to do so. AW 20 rcquirc!s an acquittal to be 

This article is dcrivrd from A\V 31. 
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announced, but leaves the nnnorincement of the sentence and findings 
of guilty to the discretion of the court. It is felt appropriate, however, 
that  the accussed and his counqcl be informed as to the outcome of the 
trial as soon as the results are determinrd. 

Refcrcnces: AW 29; proposed AGN, article 28. 
Article 54. Record of trial 

Subdivision (a) contains provisions similar to  those of proposed 
AGN, article 29, but differs from AW 33 in that  the law officer and the 
president authenticate the record of a general court martial. AW 33 
requires the trial counsel and the president to authenticate the record. 
It is intended that records of general courts martial shall contain a 
verbatim transcript of the proceedings. 

Subdivision (b) is derived from AW 34. This article is subject to 
the provision of article 19 which requires a complete record to be 
kept in cases wherc a bad-conduct discharge is adjudged. 

Subdivision (c) is new. Under AW 11 1 a copy of a general court- 
martial record is given to the accused if he demands it.  Under Navy 
practice, tlie accused is automatically given tl copy of the record of a 
general court martial. This article goes further in that a copy of the 
record of a general or special court martial is required to be given to 
the accused. It is felt to be appropriate that  thc accused should have 
a copy of such records for his pcrsonal use. Jf such records contain 
c1assific.d matter, means of safekccping should be provided. 

References: AW 33, 34, 111; AGN, articles 34, 64; proposed AGN, 
articles 16 (e), 21, 29. 
Article  55. Cruel a n d  u n u s u a l  punishments  prohibited 

This article prevents punishment by flogging, branding, marking, 
or tattooing on the body, and prohibits the use of irons, single or 
double, except for the purpose of safe custody. Generally speaking, 
it reenacts existing provisions of law. 

References: AW 41; proposed AGN, article 31. 
Article 56. M a x i m u m  l im i t s  

This article authorizes the President to establish maximum limits 
of punishment for any offense, except one for which a mandatory 
punishment is prescribed. 

Article  57. Eflective date of sentences 
Subdivision (a) prohibits the forfeiture of pay 

or allowanccs bccoming due before tlie date of approval by the con- 
vening authority. Formerly an Army court-martial sentence could 
forfeit such earnings. I n  addition, subdivision (a) permits the for- 
feiture of pay and allowances becoming due after the date of approval 
by the convening authority but before the date of final approval by 
the Secretary, wlicre such final approval is necessary. It is felt appro- 
priate that  wherc an accused is sentenced to both forfeiture and con- 
finement, the forfeiture should reach all pay becoming due while the 
accused is in confinement awaiting final approval of the sentence. 
Under article 71 such pay cannot be taken until the sentence is 
ordered executed after any such required final approval. 

Subdivision (b) requires a sentence of confinement to begin to run 
on the date that  i t  is adjudged even though the accused is not actually 
in confinement, unless the sentence is suspended. 

References: AW 45; proposed AGK article 33 (b). 

This article is new. 
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AW 16 has been held to prohibit thc forfriturc of pay of an accused 
until the scntcricc has bccn finally approved. This has rrsultcd in a 
prisoner untlcr sentence of a court-rnartinl drawing full pny until a 
disiiiissal or disclinrgc is finally approved. The proposed Navy AGN 
would make all sentences of forfeiture or confiricinent cf€rctivc as soon 
as adjudged. 

Referciices: AW 16, 47 (d) ;  proposed AGN, article 39. 
Article 58. Execution of.con$nemcnt 

l'liis articlc a u t h o i k ~ s  ntiy srntcncc of c~onfincmcnt acljutlgccl by n 
court  mnrti:il or other military tribunnl to bc cvwrictl into tisccautlori by 
confinrnicnt in  any plnc-c of confinement un(1cr tlic control of any of 
tlicl nrniecl forces. 1 1 1  ntltlitiori, it autliorizcls corifincincnt in  any prnal 
or corwctionnl institution untlcr tltr control of thc  Cnitctl Statrs or 
which tlic Unitcd Statcs may be nllowtl to usc. 

Suhlivision (a) is clcrivccl from AGN, articlc 7, wliicoli pclrmits tlir 
Navy to tratisfcr court-martial prisowrs to  institutions rintlcr tlic. con- 
trol of thr IIc~p:irtmc1nt of Justic-e. l'lic Snvy lias found this pructico 
to bp bcwfic~ial botli to the sorvicc nnt l  to thc prisoiivr. h t l i  tlici 
Army ant1 S a v y  officers in cliargc of corrcctional polic3ic.s iwotnmcnd 
thc adoption of suhlivision (a).  I t  is tliv po1ic.y of tlic arnictl forws 
to scgrcgatc youthful and rc1i:ibilitnblc prisoncrs from tlic hnrtl(~rictl 
criminals nti t l  inrorrigihlcs antl to provitlc for tlic masitnuni i*c~lial)ili tti- 
tion of prisoners for tlic purposc of rcstorntion to clutv or sucwssful 
atljustmcrit in civil lifc. Howcvcir, tluc. to lacalr of facilitios and pc'rson- 
ncl with long antl continuous c~sprriciicc~ in thc highly tcc~linicd antl 
spccializctl phasrs of pcnology. thc1 arinctl forcrs liavc. serious han t l i -  
caps in tlcaltng with prisoners with long rivilian oriminal rccotds, crimi- 
nal psychopatlis, scs dcviatrs, violtxnt incorrigihl(~s, and otlirr prison- 
ers requiring special trclattnthnt. 'I'lir i h m y  in opvrating und(br AIV 42 
has mrt with grcat tlifficwlty in  scgrcgating the varictl typrs of prisoii- 
ers and in giving tlitbrn spccializctl trcatmrrit. It is frlt that  tho r ~ -  
habilitation of prisoners who crratr sprciol prohlcms c*ould lw cispi1tlitctl 
by transfrrririg tlic>m to the highly spwializctl institutions untlrr con- 
trol of the Dcpartmcnt of Justicti, whicli rnrigc from training schools 
and reformatorics to major pcnitcntiarics arid provide for the treat- 
ment of prisoncrs according to tht1ir ncwls. 

From past cxperiencr, the scrvicw have found that tlic type of 
trcatmcnt suitctl for indivitluals dors riot tlcpcritl 011 tlic typr of offcnsc~ 
or on the length of the scntcncc. J l any  of the prisoncrs who (~aiise 
special problems in disciplinary liarracks are those cBonvicetcd of mili- 
tary offenses, such as a. w. 0. 1. or tlcscrtion. 

Subdivision (b) incorporates tlic second proviso of AIY 37 and con- 
forms to present Navy practice. 

References: AW 37, 42;  AGK, article 7 .  
Article 59. Error of law; Lesser includtd o f e n s e  

This article permits a reviewing authority to sustain a finding of 
guilty even though error has been committed when it can be tleter- 
mined that the error does not materially prejudice tlie substantial 
rights of the accused. I t  likewise authorizes any reviewing authority 
to approve or affirm so much of the finding as includes a lesser inclutletl 
offense. 

I n  light of certain new 
procedural requirements in this code, such as the requirement that the 

Subdivision (a) is adapted from AW 37.  
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law officer of a general court martial instruct the court as to the clc- 
ments of the offense, this subdivision is an extremely important ono 
and should be given full force and effect. On the matter of technical 
errors NC and B, sect'ion 472 contains the following statement: 

I f  there has been no miscarriage of justice, thc fiiiding of the court  should not 
be set aside or a new trial granted t)cc-aiisc of technical errors or defects which (10 
not affect the substantial rights of the ac:c.riscd. 

Subdivision (h) is taken from A W  47 ( f ) ,  49 (a) and article 39 (d), 
(e) of the proposed AGN. MCM, paragraph 78 (c) defines a lesser 
included offense as follows: 

found is necessarily includcd in tha t  charged 
is that  it is includcd only i f  it is ssary in proviiig the offerisc charged to prove 
all the  elements of the offense found. 

References: AW 37, 47 ( f ) ,  49 (a) ;  proposed AGN, article 39 (d), 
(e); NC and B, section 472. 
Article 60. In i t ia l  action on the record 

This art'icle prescribes who may take initial action on court-martial 
records. There is no similar 
provision in the AGN, but NC and B, section 479 provides that the 
reviewing power vests in the office, not the person, of the authority so 
acting. 

References: AW 35, 47 (e) ; KC and B, section 479. 
Article 61. Same-General court-martial records 

The convening authority is herein required to refer the record of 
every general court martial to his staff judge advocate or legal officer, 
~ 1 1 0  shall submit his writ ten opinion thereon to t'he convening autlior- 
ity. The convening authority may ignore the written opinion of the 
staff judge advocate; however, such opinion shall go forward with the 
record and shall be given such weight as subsequent' reviewing 
authorit'ies may deem appropriate. 

The rcquircrncnt 
that  the convcning authority refer the record to his staff jiitlgc ad- 
vocate or legal officer is new for tlie Kavy. The requirement that the 
staff judge advocatc or legal' officer write an opinion on the j uristliction, 
of tlie court in cases of acquittal conforms to prrscnt Army piwticc. 
(See art'. 65 with rcfcrcnce t'o opinions and records in cases d i e r e  
there is a finding of guilty.) 

Refcrenccs: An' 35, 47 (c). 
Article 6?. Reconsiderat,ion and rmision 

This article permits a convening niithority to return a coiirt-martial 
record to the court for rcconsiderat,ion of a motion or ruling that tlocs 
not amount to a finding of guilty. This refers to motions or rulings 
which do not' go to the meiits of thc case and docs not amount to an 
acquittal. For instance, the  law officer may sustain a motion d i i c h  
invokes thc statute of limitations when, in fact, the convcning au- 
thorit'y is able to provc beyond any doubt that  the statute of limita- 
tions had not run. 

The record may a!so be returned for the corrcction of an apparent 
error or  omission in t>he record which can be rectified without niatcrial 
prcjudice to t'he substantial rights of the accused. 

In no case, however, may the record bc returncd for a reconsideration 
of a finding of not guilt'y or a ruling which amounts t'o a finding of 

Thc test as to  whether an offc 

It is taken principally from A W  47 (e). 

The article is drawn principally fiom A W  47 (c). 
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error of law which m a t e ~ k l l y  prejudices the substantial rights of the 
accused. (See art .  59, commentary.) He may approve only so 
much of a finding as involves a finding of guilty of a lesser included 
offense. He may disapprove a finding or a sentencc for 
any rwson. 

Rcfcrcmw: AW 47(c), (f); AGN, articles 33, 54, 64(d); proposed 
AGN, articlc 39(b).  
Article 65. Disposi t ion qf records after reuiew by the convening authority 

This article prescribcs the procctlure which shall be followed by 
convening authorities in the disposition of court-martial records after 
thcg have takcn final action on such records. 

Subdivision (a) incorporatcs prcscnt Army practice. Navy practice 
is similar except that no opinion by the legal officer is required. 

Subdivision (b) is dcrivctl from AW 36 except that  the record may 
be sent directly to the Judgc Advocatc General. This alternative is 
pcrmittcd in order to provide for situations where no judge advocate or  
law specialist is assigiicd to the staff of the officer exercising general 
court-martial jurisdiction or where direct transmittal to the Judge 
Advocate Getitral or a hrmch office u ould he more expwlitious. 
Proposed AGN, article 39 (,i) is similar to AW 36. 

Subdivision (c) permits the review of other special and summary 
courts martial to be prescribed by regulations, subject to the require- 
ment that all such records shall be reviewed by a law specialist or 
judge advocatr (or lawycr in a Coast Guard case). The reason for 
this provision is that the volume of cases, thc availability of law 
spwialists and judge advocates, and the fcasibility of reviewing records 
in tlir ficld may differ in tlic various armed forces. 

Thc disposal of special and summary court-martial records is also 
lcft to rcgulation, because of the varying needs of the armed forces. 
It is intcbridcd. however, that  such records shall be retained until no 
longer of use cithcr to the armed force concerned or to the accused. 

Kcfcrcnces: AW 3.5, 36; proposed AGN, articles 21, 39 (d),  39 (e). 
Article 66. Reviaw by  thP Board qf Reoiew 

This article adopts thc Army system of review by a formally con- 
stituted board. Required qualifications of the members are new, 
howovcr, and a provision permitting civilian members has been 
addcd for the Coast Guard. 

Rcview of all the cases specified in subdivision (b) is automatic, 
whcther or not the stntencc is suspended. The types of cases receiv- 
ing automatic rcvivrv by tlic Board arc substantially the same as 
thoscl under tlic pr(wnt  Articles of War except that for sentences 
irivolviiig penitcntiary oonfincment tlierc have been substituted 
scntcnccs iiivolving confincmcnt for more than 1 year. This con- 
forms t o  c~hanges in the system of confinement in article 58. For 
rcvicw of other cases by a Board of Review see article 69. 

Thr  Board of Kevicw shall affirm a finding of guilty of an  offense 
or a 1essc.r in(-ludcd oflcnse (see art. 59) if it  determines that  the find- 
ing conforms to the weight of the evidence and that there has been 
no error of law which materially prejudices the substantial rights of 
the accused. The Board may set aside, 
on the basis of the record, any part of a sentence, either because i t  
is illegal or because i t  is inappropriate. I t  is contemplated that this 

(Soe art. 59.) 

(See subdivision (a).) 

(See art .  59, commentary.) 
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power will be exercised to establish uniformity of sentences throughout 
the armed forces. 

Subdivision (d) deals with the power to order a rehearing. (See 
art. 63.) 

References: AW 50 (a), (d), (e), (6); 51, 5 2 ;  proposed AGN, 
article 39 (e), (f). 
Article 67. Review by the Court of -Military Appeals 

This article is new although the concept of a final appellate tribunal 
is not, Proposed AGN, article 39 (8) provides for a board of appeals 
while AFT 50 (a) provides for a judicial council. Both of these tri- 
bunals, howevcr, arc within tlie Department. The Court of Military 
Appeals provided for in this article is cstnblishcd in the National 
Military Establishment and is to review caws from all the armcd 
forces. The members are to be highly qualificd civilians and the 
compensation has bccn spt to attract such persons. 

Automatic review before the Court of l l i l i tary Appeals is provided 
for all cases which must be approved by the President. (See AW 71.) 
The Judge Advocate General may dircct that a case be reviewed by 
the court, and an accused may request review and will receive it 
where the court finds good cause. 

The time limits specified in subdivision (c) are necessary to elimi- 
nate undue delay in the execution of scntenccs. 

The Court of JIilitary Appeals takes nctiorl only with respcct to 
matters of law. I n  this it diffcrs from the find appellate tribunals 
now set up in or proposed for thc Dcpnrtnwnts. I t  may act only 
with respect to the findings and sentence as approved by the convening 
authority. If tlie Board of Review has set aside a finding us against 
the weight of the evidence this decision cannot be reconsidered by 
the court. If, on the other hand, the Board lias set a case aside 
because of tlie improper introduction of cvidcnce or bccausc of otlicr 
prejudicial error, the Court of AIilitary Appeals may revcrse if it  
finds there has been no siich error. 

The court shall affirm the findings and tlie sentcnce if  i t  dctcrmines 
that,  with rcspcct to the matters which it considers, tlicw lias been 
no error of law which materially prcjudiccs the substantial rights of 
the accused. I t  may affirm so much 
of a finding of guilty as involves a firitling of guilty of a lesser inclutlcd 
offense. Thc only action which tlic court may tnke 
with rcspcct to the sentcnce is to determine whcther or riot it  is 
within legal limits. 

As to tlie power to ordcr a rohcaring covrrctl in subdivision ( e ) ,  sce 
article 63. 

Subdivision (g) assures an annual rrvicw of scntencc policies of the 
armcd forces. 

RefcrcBncw: A T V  48, 49, 50 (a), (c), (g), 51, 5 2 ;  proposed AGN, 
article 39 (g) .  
Article 68. Branch o#ces. 

This article provides the autliority €or the Prcsitlcnt to dircct the 
Judge Advocate Grncral to cstablisli a brunch office under an 
Assistant Judgc Advocate Gmeral with ally distant corninantl, aiid to 
establish in such branch office one or more boards of review. 

Subdivision (a) incorporatrs AW 50 (c) with modifications to con- 
form to the review under this code. The AGE coritniris no similar 

(See art. 67 (g).) 

(See art .  59, commentary.) 

iScc art. 59.) 

This is provided to assurc uniformity. 

I 
I 
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provision, hut the Navy feels that  it would he useful in times of 
emergency. 

References: .4Wr 50 ( c ) .  
Article 69. Review in the Osee of the Judge Advocate General 

This article provides for the appellate review in the Office of the 
Judge Advocate General of every record of trial by general court 
martial in which there has been a finding of guilty and a sentence, the 
appellate review of which is not otherwise provided for by article 66. 

This article conforms to AW 50 ( f ) .  Since these cases involve minor 
sentences, no review by the Court of Military Appeals is felt to be 
appropriate. 

References: AI? 50 ( f ) ;  proposed AGN, article 39 (e). 
Article 70. Appel late  counsel 

Appellate review having been provided for in other provisions of 
thc code, this article provides appellate counsel for both the Govern- 
ment and the defense. 

This article is new and is included in the code in order that  the 
accused may be represented on review. Such representation will as- 
sure that the accused’s case will be thoroughly considered. Appellate 
counsel should have the qualifications af counsel before a general 
court martial. 
Artic7e 71.  B e c i r t i o n  qf sentence; suspension qf sentence 

Proposed AGN, article 
39 (a) is similar except that  sentrnces involving a flag officer are 
treated in the same manner as sentences involving other officers. The 
words “as he sees fit” are intended to give the President absolute 
discretion in determining the amount of the sentence to be approved 
by him. 

Proposed 
,4GN, article 39 (a) requires a dismissal to be confirmed by the Pres- 
ident, or by the Secretary when empowered by the President. It is 
ielt appropiate,  however, to place this power initially in the Secretary 
of the Department and to allow delegation of this power in order to 
provide for periods of expansion of the armed forces. It was felt more 
appropriate to place the power to change a dismissal to reduction to 
ranks in the Secretarj r&thw than in a court martial as provided in 
S W  44. 

Sen- 
tences required to be affirmed by R Board of Review may not be 
ordered executed until such review and any further review by the 
Court of Military Appeals under article 67 is completed. Thus, such 
sentences may be ordered executed 30 days after the accused has 
been notified of the decision of the Board of Review if he has not 
petitioned the court for review within that period. 

Subdivision (d) is derived from AW 47 (d). The proposed AGN 
would require execution of sentences not extending to punishments 
specified in subdivisions (a), (b),  and (c) to be executed upon announce- 
ment by the court. It is felt appropriate, however, to require review 
by the convening authority before ordering execution of any sentence. 
The convening authority is given power to suspend sentences other 
than death sentences. (See art. 74 as to the power of other officers 
to suspend sentences.) 

(See art. 27 (b).) 

Subdivision (a) is derived from AW 48 (a). 

Subdivision (11) is derived from AW 48 (c)  and AW 44. 

Subdivision (c) is derived from AW 48 (c) and AW 50 (e). 
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References: AM‘ 44, 47 (d), 48 (a), 48 (c), 49, 50 (e); proposed AGN, 
Article 39 (a), 39 (c). 
Article 7 2 .  Vacation of suspension 

This article is new. It applies where a scritence has been suspended 
pending good bcliavior of the accused-that is, where the accuscd is a 
probationer. Under prcscnt Navy practice, the commanding officer 
of a probationer has authority to  vacate probation whenever he deems 
the conduct of the probationer unsatisfactory. Under Army practice, 
an officer who has the power to convene a court of the kind whicli 
adjudged the sentence may similarly vacate probation. 

This article requires that where the vacating of the suspension of a 
serious sentence is contemplated, a record of the facts justifying the 
vacating action will be made and these facts will be given considcration 
by two officers. 

Where the original sentence includes a bad-conduct or tlislionomble 
discliarge, or corifincment in excess of 1 year, such vncatlon will not 
be effective to execute the sentence until the review provitlccl in articles 
66 and 67 has been completed. Where the suspended sentence 
includes a dismissal, the Secretary of the Department must act before 
the dismissal may be exccutecl, \vliethcr or not 1 1 ~ 1  has prcviously 
approved i t .  

References: AMr 5 1  (b) ;  JICJT, paragraph 94; K C  and 13, section 
476; Keeffe rcport, pages 313-318. 
Article 73. Petition f o r  a npw trinl. 

This articlv provldcs for a ptititiori for a norv trial as  provid(d i i i  
All’ 53 and in proposed AGA-, articlc 39 (g). Action oil tlic. petition 
is to 1)c taken by a board of r~evicw or tliv Court of .\lilitary App~als 
if the caw is being reyieMcd or I S  to bo rwicwt l  1)y siirli trihiiiial. 
Otherwise the Judge Atlvocatr Genc~rd shall citlicr tlciiy or grrint 
the new trial. (Sw art. 7 5  as to rc>storatioii of riglits, privilcgcs, 
and property after a new trial.) 

References: AW 53; proposed AGS,  article 39 (g). 
Article 74. Remission and suspension 

Under this article tlic Sccwtary of a department may review tlir 
sentence of any court martial, wliich will give him clcimcricy and 
parole powers as n-ell as ultimatcb control of scritcncc uniformity. 
Action licreundcr may be t n h n  without regard t o  I\ lictlicr t he  pvi’soii 
acting lias previously approved tl ic seiitcrice. 

References: AW 51 (b); propose(\ l i G S ,  :u.ticlc 39 (11). 

Article 75. Restoration 
This article is new in that rcstoration of rights, pri\ ilcgcis, ant1 

property is mandatory arid in that restitution of forfcitiirc>s prc- 
viously collected is authorized. ncw trial or relienring is order(d, 
restoration is to Ire made in regard to such part of the origiiial sc~riteiicc~ 
as is not adjudgcd iipori the ncw trial or rc.licaliiig. 

Lnder subdivision (1))) tlic Sccrctary of the Dcp:irtmcmt shall 
order an administrative discharge substitutctl for- a bad-contliict or 
dishonorable discharge wliicli has not  hecw sustairictl on :L n ~ i v  trial 
unless the acc*usctl is to br restored to duty. 

Subdivision (c) requires a11 administrative discliaigo to I)(> sub- 
stituted for a dismissal wliich is not sustained on a IICW trial. I n  
addition, the President is given authority to reappoint the accused 

If 
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to such rank and precedence as he believes will correct the injustice 
of the dismissal. 

This article applies not only to new trials but also to all cases where 
an executed or partly executed sentence is set aside or disapproved 
under the provisions of this code. 

References: AW 53. 
Article 76. Final i ty  of court-martial judgments  

This article is derived from AW 50 (h) and is modified to conform to 
terminology used in this code. Subject only to a petition for a writ 
of habeas corpus in Federal court, i t  provides for the finality of court- 
martial proceedings and judgments. 

References: AW 50 (h).  
Articles 77-134. Punitive articles 

The punitive articles in the proposed code are contained in articles 
77-134. In the preparation of the proposed code, it was noted that 
there were some differences in the punitive articles as defined in the 
Articles of War as contrasted to the same or similar offenses as defined 
in the Articles for the Government of the Navy. Generally speaking, 
the Articles of War define the so-called military offenses. The Articles 
for the Government of the Navy likewise define most of the military 
offenses, but  in neither case were all of the offenses defined. It is also 
true that somP crimes are peculiar to one service and are not provided 
for in the other. ,Most of the civil types of crimes are not defined in 
existing military law and there are some differences in the crimes which 
are defined. The civil types of crimes in the Articles of War, as defined 
by the Manual, are generally based on the common-law definition of 
the State of Maryland which, as a matter of fact, is very close to Fed- 
eral definitions of the same offenses. Comparable crimes are ,enumer- 
ated in the Articles for the Government of the Navy but are not therein 
defined. However, Naval Courts and Boards, which defines the 
crimes, generally follows the Federal statutory definitions. All of 
these differences have been reconciled in writing the punitive articles 
of this code. 

Keither the Articles of War nor the Articles for the Government of 
the Navy provide a statutory definition for principals, accessories, 
conviction of lesser included offense, attempts, conspiracy, and solicita- 
tion. Each of these is statutorily defined in articles 77-82, respec- 
tively. 

Article of War 96 and AGN, article 22 (a),  are both general articles. 
These provisions have been retained in article 134 of this code. This 
will permit the punishment of “disorders and neglects to the prejudice 
of good order and discipline in the armed forces, and all conduct of 
a nature to bring discredit upon the armed forces.” It will also 
authorize trial by court martial for violation of State and Federal 
crimes which are not enumerated as offenses under this code. 
Articles 135-140 

to the code. 
Article 135. Courts of inquiry  

courts of inquiry. 

These articles include miscellaneous provisions which are pcrtinent 

This article is a combination of Army and Navy provisions as to 
Army courts of inquiry, a t  present, may only be 
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convened a t  the rcquest of the pcrson whose conduct is to bc investi- 
gated. Naval courts of inquiry, liowevcr, may bc convened for any 
formal investigation. 

Subdivision (b) docs not change the nunibcr of mclmbcrs of courts 
of inquiry in either srrvicc, but docs providc for a counscl whose 
duties are to assist the court in mattcrs of law, prcscntation of cvidencc, 
and in the kecping of the rccord. 

Subdivision (c) adopts the substance of proposcd A G S ,  articlc 42. 
The provision in regard to employws of tlic National Afilitary Esttib- 
lishment is included in ordcr to allow timploycm wliosc conduct may 
be involvcd in thc inquiry to iritcrvenc. in ordcr to protcct tlicir rights 
or reputations. 

Subdivisions (d) and (c) conform to prcscnt Army and Xavp prac- 
tice. 

Subdivision (f) is derived from ATY 101. Under Kavy practice 
witnesses may be but are not rcqiiirctl to be sworn. 

Subdivisions (g) and (h) conform to Army and S a v y  practice. 
References: A W  97-103; proposed AGS,  articles 42, 43, 44. 

Article 136. Authority to administer oaths a n d  to act as notary 
This article is a combination and modificntion of AW 114 and AGN, 

article 69. Only certain persons specified are given notarial powc~s, as 
it is bclieved inappropriatc that  persons having temporary powers to 
administer oaths should notarize lcgal instruments which may lrave 
drastic legal consequenccs if incorrectly drawn. The persons specified 
in subdivision (a) arc believed to have legal experience or experience 
in personnel matters. Commanding officers of tlic Kavy and Coast 
Guard are included in subdivision (a) as S a v y  and Coast Guard com- 
mands do not have adjutants and personnel adjutants. 

References: AW 114; AGN, article 69; proposed A G S ,  article 47 (a),  
Article 137. Articles to be explained 

This articlc is dcrived from AW 110, but rcquirrs the articles t o  bo 
carefully explained instead of being read, as it is felt that a careful 
explanation is of more value than a mere rcading. The. language 
would also permit training films to be used to explain tlic coclr. The 
requirement that  the code be read every six months is omitted as it is 
felt that  a thorough indoctrination is more bcncficial than a rcquired 
reading every 6 months. 

References: AW 110; AGN, article 20 (tenth). 
Article 138. Complaints  of wrongs 

This article provides a procedure whcrcby any membcr of tlic armcd 
forces who believes himsclf wronged by his comninnding officrr may 
make complaint to the officcr excrcising gcncral court-inartial juris- 
diction, which officrr must examine into thc complaint and take such 
measures for redressing the wrong complaincd of as thc circumstances 
may justify. 

This article is adopted from AW 121. The Navy lias providcd IL 
similar procedure by regulation. 

References: AW 121 ; Unitcd Statcs Navy Regulations, articlc 99. 
Article 139. 

This article is a redraft of AW 105 witli changes to permit the 
Secretary of the Department to prcscribc tlic situations and procedures 
for redress. It is not intended to affect thc’ provisions of 40 Statute 

Subdivision (a) grants this broadcr power. 

Redress of Gajuries to property 
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705 (1918) as amended by 41 Statute 132 (1919), 34 United States 
Code, section 600 (1946), (claims for damages not occasioned by 
vessels) or the provisions of 28 United States Code, section 2671 et 
seq. (1948), (tort claims) or similar enactmcnts. 

References: AW 105. 
Article 140. Delegation by President 

This article authorizes the President to delegate his authority under 
this code and, further, to provide for the subdelegation of such 
authority. It incorporatcs the language of section 10 (c), Public 
Law 759, Eightieth Congress, second session (June 24, 1948). 

The remaining provisions of the proposed ltigislation are contained 
in section 2 through section 14. Some provisions of these remaining 
sections have heretofore been included in either the Articles of War 
or thc Articles for the Government of the Navy. It is considercd 
desirable to prcscrve these provisions in the statutory law; however, 
they are not considered to be germane to the provisions of a uniform 
code of justice. By separating them from section 1, which includes 
all of thc provisions for the Uniform Codc of Justice, they will auto- 
matically be cxcluded from the code but prescrved as statutory law 
in an appropriate place in the United States Code. 

SECTIOS 2 

This is a savings provision which will preserve the validity of all 
the remaining articles of this act in the event any articlc or part thereof 
should be declared invalid, 

SECTIOii  3 

Throughout this act abbreviated titles are used for the various 
sections, articles and parts. These are known as catch lines and this 
precludes any inference of a legislative construction being placed on 
such catch lines. 

SECTION 4 

This section insures that  the prosecution of offenses which are a 
violation of laws which will be repealed by this act shall be completed 
under such laws in the same manner and with the same effect as if 
this act had not been passed. 

SECTION 5 

This section prescribes the effective date of this act and insures that 
a period of 12 months will be available to the armed forces for the prep- 
aration of a manual to supplement the act. One exception is pro- 
vided, to wit: Section 12, which authorizes the Judge Advocate General 
of any armcd force to grant a new trial under certain conditions for 
offenses committed during World War 11. Section 12 is to become 
effective on the date of thc approval of this act. 

SECTION 6 

It is considered desirable to retain as statutory provisions the pro- 
visions of AM’ 107, 108, 112, 113, 119, and 120 (41 Stat.  809,810, 811), 
but to delete them as provisions of this code, They are not considered 
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germane to a uniform code of justice but are considered appropriate 
statutory provisions. This section will accomplish tlic desired result. 

SECTION 7 

Existing Sa1-y law makes provision for the retention of command 
authority in tlic commanding officer of a naval vcsscl or aircraft when 
the crew of such vessel or aircraft have become separated from their 
vessel or aircraft by mcans of its wreck, loss, or destruction. This 
section preserves that authority. 

It also preserves tlir authority of cfficcrs of separate marine 
organizatious when cmbarlcetl on a riavnl vcissc.1, not  a part of the 
authorized complement tlicreof, subject only to the paramount 
authority of tlic commanding oficcr of m y  such vcsscl. 

Subsections (c), (d), and (e) refer to coinmatidrrs’ duties of example 
and correction, clivinc service, and rrvcrent beliavioi*. Tlicse are 
provision., wliicli are of historical cxistrncc to thr Xnvy arid which 
the Navy desires to retain as statutory provisions. 

SECTIOK 8 

by nll persons who enlist in ariy armed force of tlic Uiiited Stutcs. 
This section sets forth a standard form of ontli which sliall br taken 

SECTION 9 

This section recognizes the tlivcrsity of citizcwsliip which autlioriacs 
removal of a civil suit from a Statc juridiction to :L Federal jurisdic- 
tion. It autliorizes the  removal of ariy civil or crimiiial prosecution 
from a State to a, Fcderal juridiction wlicn n member of tlic armed 
forces is a party to such action on account of any act done under 
color of his oficc or status, or in rcspect to which lic claims any right, 
title, or authority under any 1 % ~  of the TJnitetl Statcs respecting the 
armed forcrs thereof. or under tlic law of war. 

SECTION 10 

This section provides the authority for thc dismissal of officers from 
the armed forces and prcscrihcs tlie conditions iirider which the 
President may drop an officer froni tlic rolls of tiny armed forcc. 

SECTIOK 11 

Existing law providcs that rrvicw of court-martial cases involving 
midshipmen shall hc reviewed hy thc convening nu thority and by the 
Secretary of thc Navy. The system of rcvirw which is p r t sc r ibd  in 
this Code makes it necessary that existing law on this subjcct be 
amended to conform to the new rrvicw provisions. This section 
accomplishes tliut purposc. 

SECTION 12  

This section prescribcs the ronditioiis 1111(1~r wliic~li W’orld War 11 
personnel who w ( m  convicted of court-martial offenses may be 
granted a nciw trial. Such provisions werc w i t t c n  into Army and 
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Air Force law in Public Law 759, Eightieth Congress (AW 53, as 
amended), and the present section merely extends a comparable right 
to other personnel of the armed forces. 

SECTION 13 

This section prescribes the qualifications of the judge advocates 
general. Under existing law, there are no legal qualifications what- 
soever for the judge advocates general. This section makes it manda- 
tory that the judge advocates general be members of a State or 
Federal bar and have a prescribed amount of legal experience in a 
Judge Advocate’s Corps, department, or office. I n  computing the 
number of years required by this section, it is intended that the years 
spent in obtaining a legal education shall be excluded. It is intended 
that all experience obtained as a result of assignment to legal duties 
in furtherance of the administration of duties of the judge advocates 
general shall be included, regardless of the place of assignment. 

SECTION 14 

This is a general repealer section. 
The Bureau of the Budget has advised that the proposed bill is 

fully in accord with the program of the President and the Secretary 
of Defense endorses the proposed legislation as is indicated by his 
letter which is hereto attached and made a part  of the record. 

THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSB, 
W ashzngton, February 8, 1949. 

The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

DEAR MR. SPEAKER: There is transmitted herewith, on behalf of the National 
Military Establishment, a draft of a proposed bill to unify, consolidate, revise, 
and codify the Articles of War, the Articles for the Government of the Navy, and 
the disciplinary laws of the Coast Guard and to enact and establish a Uniform 
Code of Military Justice. 

The proposed codc is based on a study made by a special committee in this 
office, of which Prof. Edmund 11. Morgan, Jr., of the Harvard Law School was 
chairman. The code covers both the substantive and procedural law governing 
military justice and its administration in all the armed forces of the United States 
and is uniformly applicable in all its parts to the Army, the Navy, the Air Force, 
and the Coast Guard in time of war and peace. 

The proposed code provides the sole statutory authority for- 
(1) The infliction of limited disciplinary penalties for minor offenses without 

Washington, D. C. 

judicial action; 
(2) The establishment of pretrial and trial procedure; 
(3) The creation and constitution of three classes of courts martial correspond- 

ing to those now in existence; 
(4) The eligibility of members of each of the courts and the qualifications of 

its officers and counsel; 
( 5 )  The review of findings and sentence and the creation and constitution of 

the reviewing tribunals; and 
(6) The listing and definition of offenses, redrafted and rephrased in modern 

legislative language. 
Attention is called to the provisions of the code which are designed to provide 

for uniformitv in the  administration of military just,icp, to those designed to  
assure the accused -a fair trial, to those designed to prevent undue control or 
interference with the administration of military justice, and to those designed to 
preserve appropriate militarv functions. 

Among the provisions designed to insure uniformity are the following: 
(1) The offenses made punishable by the code are identical for all armed forces; 
(2) The same system of courts with the same limits of jurisdiction of each 

court is set up in all the  armed forces; 
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(3) The procedure for general courts martial is identical as t o  institution of 
charges, pretrial investigation, action by the convening authority, review by the  
Board of Review, and review by the Judicial Council in all the armed forces; 
(4) The rules of procedure at the trial, including modes of proof, are equally 

applicable to  all the armed forces; 
( 5 )  The Judge Advocates General of the three departments are required to  

make uniform rules of procedure for t he  Board of Review in each department; 
(6) The required qualifications for members of the court, law officer, and  

counsel are identical for all the armed forces; 
(7) The single Judicial Council, which finally decides all questions of law, is 

the  court of last resort for each of the armed forces; and also acts with the  Judge 
Advocates General of the three departments as an advisory body with a view t o  
securing uniformity in policy and in sentences and in discovering and remedying 
defects in the system and its administration. 

Among the provisions designed to insure a fair trial are  the following: 
General courts martial  

(1) A pretrial investigation is provided, a t  ivhich thr, accused is entitled to  be 
present with counsel t o  cross-examine available witnesses against him and  to  
present evidence in his own behalf. I t  has some features of preliminary hearing 
and some of pretrial discovery as used in the civil courts. 

(2)  A prohibition against referririg any charge for trial ivhich does not state an  
offense or is not shown to be supported by sufficient evidence. 

(3) .4 mandatory provision for competent, legally trained counsel a t  t he  trial 
for both the prosecution and the defense. 

(4). A prohibition against requesting any statement from the accused without 
warning, and  against compelling self-iiicrimination, and against reception in 
evidence of improperly obtained statements. 

(5) Provision for equal process t,o accused and prosecut~ion for obtaining wit- 
nesses and depositions and a proyision allowing only the accused to use deposi- 
tions in a capital case. 

(6) A provision giving an accused enlisted man the privilege of having enlisted 
men as members of the court trying his case. 

(7) A provision whereby voting on challenges, findings, and sentence is by 
secret ballot of the members of the court. 

(8) A, provision requiring the law officer t o  instruct the court on the record 
concerning the elements of the offense, presumption of innocence, and the burden 
of proof. 

(9) A provision for an automatic review of t,tw trial record for errors of law 
and of fact by a Hoard of Review with the right of the accused t o  be represented 
by legally competent counsel. 

(IO), A provisiori for the review of the record for errors of law by the Judicial 
Council. This review is automatic in the case where the sentence is death or 
dismissal and is upon petition showing probable error of latv \\.here the sentence 
involves more than 1 year’s confinement, with the right t o  be represented by 
competent coirnsel. 

(11) A prohibition against receiving pleas of guilty in capital cases 
Special courts martial 

In addition t,o certain of the above provisions which also apply t o  special courts 
martial, there is provided as follows: 

(1) The trial couiisel and defense counsel must be r:qually qrialified. 
(2) In cases where a had-coiiduct discharge has been iniposcd, a frill steno- 

graphic transcript rniist be takc,n and the caw is reviewed i l l  the same fashion as 
a general court-martial record. 

(3) Peremptory challenge and voting by secret ballot is provided as in a griieral 
court martial. 

(4) Review by jridqe advocate or legal ofiicer is required. 
S u m m a r y  courts martial 

(1) Provision is made for pc:rmittiiig aii accused to  refiise trial by srimrnary 
court upon rcqriest. 

(2) Ilevicw by a judge atlvocate or legal offccr is rctcluirctl. 
Among some of the provisions desigiied to  prevent, iiiterfercncc with t,lx due 

administration of justice arc the following: 
(1) The convening authority may not refcr charges for trial until they arc found 

legally sufficient by the staff judgc advocate or legal officcr. 
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(2) The staff judge advocate or legal officer is authorized to communicate 

directly with the Judge Advocate General. 
(3) All counsel a t  a general court-martial trial are required to be lawyers and 

to  be certified by the Judge Advocate General as qualified to perform their legal 
duties. 

(4) The law officer-a competent lawyer-rules on all questions raised a t  the 
trial, except on a motion for a directed verdict and on the issue of the accused’s 
sanity. 

( 5 )  The convening authority must not act on a finding or sentence of a general 
court martial without first obtaining the advice of his staff judge advocate or legal 
officer. 

(6) The Board of Review, situated in the office of the Judge Advocate General 
and removed from the convening authority, is composed of legally trained men 
and reviews the  trial record for errors of law and of fact. 

(7) The Judicial Council is composed of civilians and passes finally on all 
questions of law. 

(8) When counsel appear before the Board of Review and the Judicial Council, 
both parties must be represented by qualified lawyers. 

(91 Censure by a commanding officer of a court martial or any member or 
officer thereof because of any judicial action of the court or any member or officer 
is forbidden and any attempt improperly to influence official action in any aspect 
of a trial or its review is prohibited. 
Elements of command 

Among the command functions which are found in the present Articles of War 
and Articles for the  Government of the Xavy, the following provisions have 

~~ 

been retained: 
(1) Commanding officers refer the charges in general, special and summary 

courts martial andconvene the courts. 
- 

(2) Commanding officers appoint the members of the courts. 
(3) Commanding officers appoint the law officer and counsel for the trial. 
(4) Commanding officers retain full power to  set aside findings of guilty and 

t o  modify or change the sentence, but are not permitted t o  interfere with verdicts 
of not guilty nor to  increase the severity of the sentence imposed. 

( 5 )  The powers of commanding officers a t  mast and company punishment are 
retained for minor offenses which require prompt action and for which com- 
paratively light punishments can be imposed. The procedural safeguards in 
this type of nonjudicial punishment are Considerably less than in the courts 
martial, but are believed to  be reasonably adequate. 

I regard this proposed bill as an  outstanding example of unification in the armed 
services. In my opinion, the proposed bill is well-designed to protect the rights 
of those subject to  i t ,  will increase public confidence in military justice, and will 
not impair the performance of military functions. Accordingly, I strongly urge 
its passage by the Congress. 

The Bureau of the Budget has advised me tha t  the proposed bill is fully in 
accord with the program of the President. 

Sincerely yours, 
JAMES FORRESTAL. 

CHANGES I N  EXISTING LAWS 

I n  compliance with paragraph 2a of rule XI11 of the Rules of the 
House of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill, 
as introduced, are shown below. Existing law proposed to  be omitted 
is enclosed in black brackets; new matter amending existing law is 
printed in italics; existing law in which no change is proposed 1s 
shown in roman. Bold-face paragraphs identify statutes repealed or 
amended. Tables following Articles of War and Articles for the 
Government of the Navy are for cross reference purposes only. 

The Articles of War (sec. 1, ch. 11, act of June 4, 1920 (41 Stat. 
787), as amended.) (See 10 U. S. C. A. 1471-1593): 

[The articles included in this section shall be known as the Articles of War and 
shall at all times and in all places govern the armies of the United States. 

fi!~OFiSO 0-30-52 
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[I. PRELI>IINARY P R o V I S I o K S  

[.ZRT. 1. 1)cfiriit ions.-Tho following words when used in these articles shalI 
be constriled i i i  the scnse indicat,ed in this article, unless the context, shows tha t  
a different, seiise is iiitcnded, iiamely : 

[(a) The word “officcr” shall he construcd to  refer t,o a commi,qsioned officer; 
[(t)) Tlie word “soldicr” shall he construcd as including a noncommissioned 

officer, a private, or any other rnlisted man or woman; 
[ ( e )  The word “company” shall be construed as including a troop, battery, 

or corrcspondiiig iinit of the ground or air forces; 
[(d) Tlie word “battalion” shall be construed as including a squadron o r  

corresponding iinit of the grorind or air forces; 

Military Acadciny. 
[ ( e )  Thc ivord “cadet” shall be construrd to refer to  a cadet of the United Stat,cs 

CAR,I’ .  2. Persons S u h i e c t  to  llilitarv Law-Thc follow-ina riersons are snbiert 
to  i t icsc articles and sIidl tw iindcrstbod as inc.ludcd i n  tlie’tprm “any peCsoii 
silbjwt i o  military la\\.,” or “persons suhject to military law,” whcnrver iiwd i n  
these a r t ic lc :  Proviricti. That not,hing contained in this Act, cxrrpt as specifically 
provided i n  Article 2, srihparagraph ic) ,  shall be construcd t o  applv t o  any pcrson 
under thc I-nitcd States Saval  jurisdiction unless otherwisc specifically provided 
by law. 

[(a) All officers, xarrant officers, and soldiers hclonging t o  the Rcgiilar Army 
of the I-iiitcd State.: at1 voluntwrs, from t h e  dates of thcir muster or acceptance 
into the military scrvice of the I-riited Statcs: and all othcr persons la\vfully called, 
drafted, or ordercd into, or to diity or for training i n ,  the said scrvice, from the  
dates they are required by the terms of the call, draft, or order to  obey the  samc: 

[ ( I ) )  Cadets: 
[ (c)  Officers and soldiers of the l larine Corps when detached for scrvicc with 

th r  arinics of thc ‘I-iiited Statw tJy order of the President: f’rovidpt?, That an 
offiwr or soldicr of the lIarinr Corps when so Ietached mav be tricd by military 
court-martial for an offense vommitted against the l a w  for the governinent, of 
the iiaval scrvire prior to  his dctavhment, and for an offensr rommitted against 
these articles he may b r  tricd by a naval court-martial aftrr  srieh detarhment 
cease.; : 

[(d) All retainers to  the ramp and all pcrsons aceomprtnyirig or serving with 
the armies of the Tnited States nitlioiit the territorial jiirisdirtion of the lTnited 
States, and in time of war all siirh retainers and pcrsons arcompanping or serving 
with thc armics 6f the 1-nitrd States i n  the  ficld, hoth ~ i t h i n  a n t l  \vithorit the  
territorial jririsdictiori of the United Statcs, though not ot,herwiae siibjeet to  these 
articles ; 

[(e) All persons nndcr sentence adjudged by coiirts-martial: 
[cf) All prrsoiis admitted into thc Itcgular Army Soldiers’ Home at Kashing- 

ton, District of Columbia. 

[II. C ~ T R T S - ~ ~ A R T I A I ,  
[ART. 3. Courts-lIartial C~la~~ified.-Corirts-martial shall bc of three kinds, 

[First, gcneral courts-martial; 
[Sccond, special courts-martial: and 
[Third, siirnmary courts-martial. 

namely: 

[ .4. C O M P O S I T I O N  

[ART.  4. \Vho l I a y  Servc on Coi~rts-.\lartinl.-AIl officers in  thc inilitary serv- 
ice of the United Statcs, arid of i  1 of thc llariric Corps lvheii detached for service 
with the: Army by order of the I’resident,, sIia11 be competent to serve on courts- 
martial for thc trial of any persoils \rho inay lawfully be brouhgt before such courts 
for trial. 

[Al l  warrant officers in the active riiilitary scrvicc of the United Statcs arid 
warratit officors i n  the active military service of the llariiie Corps when detached 
for .service with thc Army by ordrr of the Prcsidcnt, shall be competent to serve 
on gcneral arid special courts-rnartial fur tho trial of warrant officers and cnlisted 
person,., antl persons in this cntcgory, shall be detailed for such scrvice wlieii 
decmetl proper by thc appointing authority. 

[I~rilistcd persons in the active military service of the IJnited States or in the 
activc military service of the hlariric Corps when detached for servicc with the 
Army by order of the President, shall be conipetcnt to serve on general and special 
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courts-martial for the  trial of enlisted persons when requested in writing by the  
accused at any time prior t o  the convening of the court. When so requested, no 
enlisted person shall, without his consent, be tried by a court the membership of 
which does not include enlisted persons to  the  number of at least one third of the  
total membership of the court. 

[When appointing courts-martial the  appointing authority shall detail as mem- 
bers thereof those officers of the command and when eligible those enlisted persons 
of t.he command who, in his opinion, are best qualified for the duty by reason of 
age, training, experience, and judicial temperament; and officers and enlisted 
persons having less than two years’ service shall not, if i t  can be avoided without 
manifest injury t o  the service, be appointed as members of conrts-martial in 
excess of minority membership thereof. No person shall he eligihlc t o  sit as a 
member of a general or special court-martial when he is the accuser or a witness 
for the prosecution. 

[ART. 5 .  General Courts-Martial.-General courts-martial may consist of any 
number of members not less than five. 

[ART. 6. Special Courts-~lartial.-special courts-martial may consist of any  
nunibcr of members not less than three. 

[ART. 7. Summary Courts-hlartia1.-A summary court-martial shall consist of 
one officer. 

[B. BY WHOM A P P O I N T E D  

[ A R T .  8. General Courts-R1artial.-The President of the United States, the  
commanding officer of a Territorial department, the Superintendent of the  Military 
Academy, the commanding officer of an Army group, an Army. an Army corps, 
a division, a separate brigade, or corresponding unit of the Ground or Air Forces, 
or any command to  which a member of the .Judge Advocate General’s Corps is 
assigned a$ staff judge advocate. as prescribed in article 47, and, wheii empowered 
by fhe President, the commanding officer of any dist,rict or of any force or body 
of troops may appoint general courts-martial; but when any such commander is 
the  acciiscr or the  prosecutor of the person or persons to  be tried, the  court shall 
be appointed by superior competent authority, and may in any ease be appointed 
by siiperior authority when by the latter deemed desirable. 

[The authority appointing a general court-martial shall detail as one of the  
members thereof a law member who shall be an officer of the  ,Judge Advocate 
Gencral’s Corps or an officer who is a member of the bar of a Federal court or of 
the highest court, of a Statc of the United States and certified by the ,Judge Advo- 
cate General t o  be qualified for such detail: Provided, That  no general court- 
martial shall recrive e \  idence or vote upoil its findings or sentence in the  absence 
of the law member regiilarly detailed. The law member, in addition to  his duties 
as a rncmber, shall perform the duties prescribed in article 31 hereof and such 
other duties as thc  President may by regulation prescribe. 

[ART. 9. Special Courts-Martial.-The commanding officer of a district, gar- 
rison. fort, camp, station, or other place where troops are on duty,  and the com- 
manding officer of ai1 Army group, an Army, an Army corps, a division, brigade, 
regimen:, detached battalion. or corresponding unit of Ground or Air Forces, and 
the commanding officer of any other detached command or group of detached 
units placed under a single commander for this purpose may appoint special 
courts-martial; but when any such cominanding officer is t,he accuser or t he  
prosecutor of the  person or persons t o  be tried, thc court shall be appointed by 
superior authority, and may in any case be appointed by superior authority when .. 
hy the lattcr deemed advisable. 

[ART. 10. Summary Courts-1lartial.-The commanding officer of a garrison. 
fort, camp, or other place where troops are on duty,  and the  commandiiyg officer 
of a regiment, detached battalion, detached company, or other detachment may 
appoint summary courts-martial, hut such summary courts-martial may in any 
case be appointed by superior authority when by the  latter deemed desirable: 
Prozzded,  That  when but one officer is present with a command he shall be the  
summary court-martial of t ha t  command and shall hear and determine cases 
brought before him. 

[.IRT. 11. Appointment of Trial Judge Advocates and Counqel.-For each 
general or special court-martial the  authority appointing the court shall appoint 
a trial judge advocate and a defense counsel, and one or more assistant trial judge 
advocates and one or more assistant defense counsel when necessary: Provided, 
Tha t  the trial judge advooate and defense counsel of each general court-martial 
shall, if available, be members of the  Judge Advocate General’s Corps or officers 
who are members of the bar of a Federal court or of the  highest court of a State 
of the United States: Provided further, Tha t  in all cases in which the  officer ap- 
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pointed as trial jridgc advocate shall be a member of the Judge Advocate General’s 
Corps, or an  oficer who is a member of t,he bar of a Federal court or of the highest 
court of a State, the officer appointed as defcnse counsel shall likewise be a member 
of the Judge Advocate Gencral’s Corps or an officer who is a incmber of the bar of 
a Federal court or of the highest court of a State of the United States: Provided 
further ,  That  when the accused is represented by counsel of his own selection and 
docs not desire the presence of the regularly appointed defense counsel or assistant 
defense counsel, the latter may be excused by the president of the court: Provided 
f u r f h w ,  That  no person who has acted as member, trial jiidge advocate, assistant 
trial judge advocate or investigating officer in any case shall subsequently act  in 
the saine case as dcfcnsc counsel or a. tant  defense counsel unless expressly re- 
quested by the accused: Prouidedficrther, That  no person who has acted as member, 
defense counsel, assistant defense counsel, or investigat,ing offcer in any case shall 
subsequently act in  the same case as a meinher of the prowcution: Provitledfiirther, 
That  no person who has acted as member, trial judge advocate, assistant trial 
judge advocate, defense counscl, assistant defense counsel, or investigating officer 
in any  case shall subseqiiciitly act  as a staff judge advocate to the rcviewing or 
confirming authority upon the same case. 

[C. JI .RISI)I(’TION 

[ART. 12. General Courts-~lartial.-Genrral courts-martial shall have power 
to t ry  any  person sii1)ject to military law for any crime or offrnse rnadc puiiishable 
by these articles, and any othcsr pcrson \vho 1)y the law of war is sulijcct, to trial 
by military tribunals: Proi’irlPd, That gciicrnl coiirts-mart ial shall havc power to 
adjudge any piinishineiit aut.horizcd t)y la\v or thc custom of the service including 
a bad-conduct discharge. 

[ART. 13. Spccial Courts-~Iartial.-Sprcial courts-martial shall have power to 
try any person subjcct to rnilitar! Ian for aiiy criinr or offcnse iiot capital made 
punishable by thcsc articles: f ’ ro i i fded ,  That the officer conipctent to appoin‘t a 
general court-niartial for thc trial of any particular casc inay, ~ . h c i i  in his judg- 
ment the iiitcrests of the  srrvice so rcqriirc., caiisc aiiy case to be tried by a special 
court-rriartial ~iot~\.itlistaiidirig t l ic  limitations tipoii the jiirisdictiori of thc special 
court-martial as to offcnscs Iicrc~in ~)rcscril)rd. 

[Special courts-martial shall not havcl poivor to atljiidgc dislionorablr discharge 
or disrnissal, or ronfiricmeiit i i i  c~\;ccss of s ix  i n o i i t  lis, nor to atljridge forfciturc: of 
more thaii two-thirds pay per i n o i i t h  for a pt:ricitl of not rxceediiig 
Pro t ’ i t l d ,  That s~ihjcct to  approval of t I i i -  sriitvnce Iiy an ofliccr eserci 
coiirt-martial jiirisdictioii and siiI)j(~ct t o  a~ip~llat  c r rvir \v  by  Thc ,Jiidgc Advocate 
General and appc4latc~ agc3iiciw i i i  his ofiicc., a spcscial coiirt-martial iiiay adjndgc 
a had-coridrict discliargcc i n  atltlit ioii to ot tier authoriec:d piinishmcnt : f’roi’icterl 
further ,  That  a l~ad -co~ id i~c t  tlisctiargcs shall not I)c adjudgc:d by a spcical court- 
martial iirilrss a complotc record of t h c s  proccodings of arid testimony taken by  
the court is taken i n  thc  caw. 

[.\I<T. 14. Surnniary (:ourts-~Iartial.-Siiinriiary courts-martial shall have 
power t o  t ry  any person siit)jec:t t o  niililary la\\., cxcopt ail oflicor, a bvarrant officer, 
or a cadet, for any crimc or  offvnsc riot capital iiiadc piinislial~lc b y  thrsc articles: 
P r o v i d d ,  That  iioiicominissioiic:rl officrrs .;hall not, i f  thry object thereto, he 
brought to  trial h:forc a siimrnary court-marl in1 i v i t  Iioiit t,hc aiithority o f  the 
officer competent t o  tiring t,hcrn to  trial hcforc a s1)t:cial court-niartial: Proi’itlrd 
further ,  That  the Prc.sidciit iiiay,, h y  regiilat ioiis, cSscc1)t froiri t hr: jiirisliction of 
summary courts-martial ariy c1a.s o r  clas.ws o f  pcrsons s r i l ~ j ( ~ t  t o  inilitary law. 

[Summary courts-martial shall not hnvt: pon.c’r to adjiidgc confinement i n  
excess of one month, rcstriction to  liinits for  inoro than thrce inonths, or for- 
feiturc or detention of more than t wo-t bird. of oiit, rnoiitli’s pay. 

[;\RT. 15. .Jririsdict ion i i o t  I ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ s ~ v ~ ~ , - ‘ l ~ l i ~ ~  ~irovisioiis of t hc+c art iclrn con- 
ferring jurisdiction i 1 1 i o n  coiirt~-iriartial illall i i o t  I)(, coii*t rrirtl as drl)riving niilitnry 
commissions, provost, coiirt.;. o r  o(hcr  inilit nry t ril)iiii:iIs of c.oiiciirrc.rit jiiristliction 
in respect t o  offrndors or offciisc-: that I)y .tattit(: or I)y t h r  In\\ of \var I)c triable 
by  siicli military coinniissioiis, l)rovo,:t (soi i r ts,  01’ o t  Iicr iiiilitary t ril)iiiials, 

[ART.  I f .  l’crsons i n  t h c  Alilitnry Scrvicc,-lIo\v ‘~rictl)l(!.--Of~~r(~~s sliail \IC 
triable only by  general and sl)c:aial coiirts-inart i:il ant1 i i i  110 cnst? sliall a pc:rwn 
in the military service, wlirii it  (’ail t)e avoitled, Iio t r ied by pcarsoii> iiifcrior t,o 
hiin i n  rank. S o  eiilisfcd pcr3o:i inav sit as a nicinher of a court-niartictl for thc 
trial of aiiothc~r cnliet(?d pcrsoii i ~h i i  i,G asdiglieti to the saiiie cornpaiiy or cdr- 
rcs ionding military unit. 

i K o  person subject to military law qhall bc confinctl ivith cric:rny priwners 
or a n y  othcr foreign nat,iorials outsitlc of tlie contiiiont,al limits of the l-nitcd 
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States, nor shall any defendant awaiting trial be made subject to  punishment 
or penalties other than confinement prior t o  sentence on charges against him. 

[D. PROCEDURE 

[ART. 17. Trial ,Judge Advocate to  Prosecute; Counsel to  Defend.-The trial 
judge advocate of a general or special court-martial shall prosecute in the name 
of the United States, and shall, under the direction of the  court, prepare the 
record of its proceedings. The accused shall have the right to  be represented in 
his defense before the court by counsel of his own selection, civil counsel if he 
so provides, or military if such counsel be reasonably available, otherwise by 
the defense counsel duly appointed for the court pursuant to  Article 11. Should 
the accused have counsel of his own selection, the defeme counsel and assistant 
defense counsel, i f  any, of the court, shall, if the accused so desires, act as his 
associate counsel. 

[ART. 18. Challenges.-hlembers of a general or special court-martial may be 
challenged by the aFcused or the trial j idge advocate for cause stated to- the 
court. The court shall determine the relevancy and validity thereof, and shall 
not receive a challenge to  more than one member at a time. Challenges by the  
trial judge advocate shall ordinarily be presented and decided before those by 
the accused are offered. Each side shall be entitled to one peremptory challenge; 
but the law member of the court shall not be challenged except for cause. 

[ART. 19. Oaths.-The trial judge advocate of a general or special court- 
martial shall administer t o  the members of the court, before they proceed upon 
any trisl, the following oath or affirmation: “You, A. B., do swear (or affirm) 
tha t  you will well and truly t ry  and determine, according to  the evidence, the 
matter now before you, between the United States of America and the person 
to  be tried, and tha t  you will duly administer justice, without partiality, favor, 
or affection, according to  the provisions of the rules and article? for the  government 
of the armies of the United States, and if any doubt should arise, not explained 
by said articles, then according to  your conscience, the  best of your understanding, 
and the custom of war in like cases; and you do further swear (or affirm) tha t  you 
will not divulge the findings or sentence of the court until they shall be published 
by the proper authority or duly announced by the court, except to  the trial 
judge advocate and assistant trial judge advocate; neither will you disclose or 
discover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court-martial upon 
a challenge or upon the findings or sentence, unless required t o  give evidence 
thereof as a witness by a court  of justice in due course of law. So help you God.” 

[When the oath or affirmation has been administered t o  the members of a 
general or special court-martial, the  president of the court shall administer to  
the trial judge advocate and to  each assistant trial judge advocate, if any, an  
oath or affirmation in the following form: “You, A. B., do swear (or affirm) 
tha t  you will faithfully and impartially perform the duties of a trial judge advocate, 
and will not divulge the findings or sentence of the court t o  any but  the proper 
authority until they shall be duly disclosed. 

[All persons who give evidence before a court-martial shall be examined on 
oath or affirmation in the following form: “You swear (or affirm) tha t  the evidence 
you shall give in the case now in hearing shall be the  t ruth,  the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth. 

[Every reporter of the  proceedings of a court-martial shall, before entering 
upon his duties, make oath or affirmation in the following form: “You swear 
(or affirm) tha t  ;pu will faithfully perform the duties of reporter to  this court. 
So help you God. 

[Eyery interpreter in the trial of any case before a court-martial shall, before 
entering upon his duties, make oath or affirmation in the following form: “You 
swear (or,ftffirm) that you will truly interpret in the case now in hearing. So help 
you God. 

[In case of affirmation the closing sentence of adjuration will be omitted. 
[ART. 20. Continuances.-A court-martial may, for reasonable cause, grant a 

continuance to either party for such time and as often as may appear to be just. 
[ART. 21. Refusal or Failure t o  Plead.-When an  accused arraigned before a 

court-martial fails or refuses to  plead, or answers foreign to  the purpose, or after a 
plea of guilty makes a statement inconsistent with the  plea, or when it  appears to  
the court that  he entered a plea of guilty improvidently or through lack of under- 
standing of its meaning and effect, the court shall proceed t o  trial and judgment 
as if he had pleaded not guilty. 

[ART. 22. Process t o  Obtain Witnesses.-Every trial judge advocate of a general 
or special court-martial and every summary court-martial shall have power to  

So help you God.” 

So help you God.” 
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issue the like process t o  compel witnesses t o  appear and testify which courts of the 
United States having criminal jurisdiction may lawfully issue; but  such process 
shall run to  any part  of the  United States, its Territories, and possessions. Wit- 
nesses for the defense shall be subpoenaed, upon request by the defense 
coiinsel, through precess issued by the  trial judge advocate. in the  same manner 
as witnesses for the  prosecution. 

[ART.  23. Refusal to  Appear or Testify.-Every person not subject t o  military 
law who, being duly subpoenaed t o  appear as a witiiess before ariy rnilit.ary court, 
coinniission, court of inquiry, or board, or before ai iy  officer, military or civil, 
d e s i p i ~ t e d  to  take a deposition t o  be read in  cvidmcc before such court,, com- 
mission, court of inquiry, or board, willfully neglects or refuses to  appear, or 
refuses to qualify as a witness, or to  testify, or produce docurncntary evidence 
which such person may have been legally subpoenaed to  produce, shall be decined 
guilty of a ~iii:.d~iiiranor, for whicli such person shall be punished 011 information 
in thc  district court of the 1-nited States or i i i  a court of origiiial criminal jririsdic- 
tion i n  aiiy of the  territorial posscwions of t h e  Vnited States, jiirisdiction txing 
hcret)y confcrrcd ripoii such courts for such prirposrs; and it shall he the d u t y  of 
the  Vnitrd Statrs district at torncy or the officvr proseeittifig for the  (;ovrrriinent 
i n  any such  court of oriqinal criminal jurisdiction, oii tlic certificatioii of t I I P  facts 
t o  hiin l )y  the military court, commission, court of iiiqiiiry, or board, to file an 
inforn~ation against and proseciite the person so offcndirig, anti the punishment 
of such person, on conviction, shall he a fine of not more than $300 or imprisoii- 
ment not t o  exceed six months, or both, at the discretion of the court: Provz'dctl, 
Tha t  t.he fees of such witness and his mileage, at the rates allowed t o  witn 
attending the courts of the Unit,ed Statcs, cliall he dilly paid n r  teiitlcrrd 
witness, such amounts to t)e paid out of the appropri2tiori for the c ~ ) m p r ~ i ~ a t  ion 
of witnesses: Provirlcd fi ,r /hcl . ,  Tha t  cvery person riot siit)jcct t o  inilitar). law, 
who before ail:: coiirt-niartinl, niilitnry tribunal. or military l)oa-d, or i n  coniiec- 
tion with, or in relation to  any proceedings or investigation before i t  or had under 
any of the provisions of this Act, is guilty of any of the acts made punishahlc as 
offenses against piiljlic jristice I)y any provision of cliaptrr (i of the .let of .\larch 4, 
1909, cntitlctl ".III Act  to codify, rrviso, arid ninciicl the priial l a w  of thc I-liitrd 
Statcs" (voliirnc 3.5, I.nitcd Sia t rs  Statritw at I.argc:, p. 10S81, or any anientlment 
thmcof,  shall \)e punishrtl as t Iic,rriii provid(1tl. 

[ART. 24. ~ 'o i i i~) i i I sory  S~~l f - l i i c . r i rn i i ia t i~~~i  Proliil)ited.-- S o  wiincss twforc a 
niilit a ry  court, comniissio~i, voiirt, of inqiiiry, o r  I)oard, or  Ixsfore any  officer con- 
durt i i i r r  an irivestigatioii, or brfore any ofRwr, military or rivil, de.~it'~iatctf t o  take 
a dppositioii to  t)e rcad i n  rviticnrc Iwfore a military roiirt,  rommission. rourt of 
inrliliry, or tmard, or 1)rforc an ofiiccr condiivting an investigation, shall br corn- 
pellet1 to incriniiiiate hiinsrlf or to a i i s w ~ r  any question the aiis\ver to  whic.h may 
tend t o  iiirriniinate hiin or to aiisiver any qiiestion iiot inaterial t o  the issue or 
Tvhen such  ansiver might tend t o  d(1gradr hiin. 

[The use of coercion or  unlawfiil itifliienre i n  any mairner whatsoever hy any 
n ariy stateinelit, adini~sion or ronfrssion from any arrrised person 
I he detmed t o  be condrict to  t h r  prejudice of good order and mili- 
arid 110 siich xtat,enient, admission, or confession shall he received 

in evidence hy any  court-martial. I t  shall be tk>e dut,v of any person i n  ohtaining 
any  statement, from ail acciised to  advisr him that lit? does not h a w  to  make anv  
statcinorit at all regardinq the offrnsc of which he is accused or hcing iiivc>stigatcd, 
and that ally statenirmt hy the accrised may tie Iised as cvidonce against him in a 
trial by r o I 1 r t-mar t i nl . 

[ART. 25. T)cT)osit ion--Wlic~i Adinissit)Ie.-A dilly autlicnticated deposition 
takeri i i p o r i  rcason:tt)ic~ iiotirr to  t,hcs oplmqite party may hc rrad in evideiire before 
anv military r o  t or c~ornrni~sion in ariy rasc not capital, or in any procrrdirig 
before a court o ~ n ( ~ i i i r y  or n military hoard, if siirh deposition he taken n.hcn the  
witness rcsidrs, is foilrid, or is ahout to  go heyorid the Statc. Territory, or dist,rict 
in whirh tlic: coiirt, c.o~ninission, or 1)oard is ordered to sit, or beyond the distarire 
of one hundrcd inilcs from the plac-e of trial or hearing, or whcn it appears to thc: 
satisfaction of thc court, comniis.;ion, board, or appointing authorit,v t ha t  the n-it- 
new, 11.v rrason of age, sickness, bodily infirmity, imprinonincnt, or other reasonable 
cause, is rinahle to, or, in foreign places, he(-aust: of non-ainciiahility t o  proress, 
refused to, appear and testify in person a t  the j~lare of trial or hearing: Prov ided ,  
That. testimony liv deposit,ion may be addured for t he  defense in capital rasps: 
Provided f w t h r r ,  Tha t  a deposition may he read in evidenre in any case i n  which 
t h e  death prrialty is aiithorizcd h v  law brit is not mandatory. whenever the ap- 
pointing authority shall have direc.tc>d t,hat t he  rase be treated as iiot capit>al, and 
in s i ~ c h  a caw a scritrnee of death may not be adjudged by the court-martial: 
And p m v i r l e d f i i r l h e r ,  That  at ariy time after charges have been signed as provided 
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in article 46, and before the charges have been referred for trial, any authority 
competent t o  appoint a court-martial for the trial of such charges may designate 
officers to  represent the prosecution and the defense and may authorize such offi- 
cers, upon due notice, to  take the deposition of any witness, and such deposition 
ma subsequently be received in evidence as in other cases. 

{ ~ R T .  26. Depositions-Before Whom Taken.-Depositions to be read in evi- 
dence before military courts, commissions, courts of inquiry, or military board, 
or for other i:se in military administration, may be taKen before and authenticated 
by any officer: military or civil, auGhorized by the laws of the United States or by 
the  laws of the place where the deposition is taken to administer oaths. 

[ART. 27. Courts of Inquiry-Records of, When Admissible.-The record of 
the proceedings of a court of inquiry may, with the consent of the accused, be 
read in evidence before any court-martial or military comniission in any case not 
capital nor extending to  the dismissal of an ofricer, and may also be read in evi- 
dence in any proceeding before a court of inquiry or a military board: Provided, 
That  such evidence may be adduced by the  defense in capital cases or cases 
extending to  the dismissal of an  officer. 

[ h r .  28. Certain Acts to  Constitute Desertion.-Any officer who, having 
tendered his resignation and prior to  due notice of the acceptance of the same, 
quits his post or proper drit,ics wit,hout leave and with intent t o  absent himself 
permanently therefrom shall be deemed a deserter. 

[Any soldier who, without having first received a regular discharge, again 
enlists in the hrmy,  or in the militia when in the service of the United States, or 
in the Navy or Marine Corps of the United States, or in any foreign army, shall 
he deemed to  have deserted the service of the United States; and where the  en- 
listment is in one of the forces of the Uilited States mentioned above, t o  have 
fraudulently enlisted therein. 

[..lily person suhject to  military law mho quits his organization or place of 
du ty  with the intent to  avoid hazardous duty  or to shirk important service shall 
be deemed a deserter. t 

[ A R T .  29. Court t o  Announce Actioii.-Whencver the court has acquit,ted the 
accused upon all specifications and charges, the court shall at once announce 
such rcsiilt in open court. Under such regulations as the President may pre- 
scribe the findings and sentence in  other cases mal  be similarly announced. 

[ A m .  30. Closed Sessions.-~~hcnever a gcncral or special court-martial shall 
sit i n  closed session, the  trial judge advocate and i he assistant trial judge advocate, 
if any, shhll withdraw; and when their assistance in referring to  the recorded 
evidence is required, it shall be obtained in open court, and  in the presence of the 
accused and of his counsel, if there be any. 

[ART. 31. Method of Voting.-Voting by members of a general or special 
court-martial upon questions of challenge, on the findings, and on the sentence 
shall be by secret, written ballot. The junior mcmber of the court shall in each 
case count the votes, which count shall he checked by t h e  president, who shall 
forthwith announce the result of the ballot to the mcmbers of the court. The 
law member of a general court-martial or the president of a special court-mart,ial, 
shall rule in open court upon interlocutory questions, other than challenge, 
arising during the proceedings: Provided,  That  unless such ruling be made by 
the law member of a general court-mart.ia1, if any member object thereto, the 
court shall be cleared and closed and the question decided by a majority vote, 
viva voce, beginning with the junior in rank: A n d  provided further ,  That  any 
such ruling made by the law member of a general court-martial upon any inter- 
locutory question other than a motion for a finding of not guilty, or the question 
of accused’s sanity, shall be final and shall constitute the  ruling of the court; 
but the law member may in any case consult with the court, in closed session, 
before making a ruling, and may change any ruling made a t  any time during the 
trial. I t  shall be the duty of the law member of a general or the president of a 
special court-martial before a vote is taken to advise the court tha t  the accused 
must be presumed to be innocent until his guilt, is established by legal and com- 
petent evidence beyond a reasonable doubt and that  in the  case being considered, 
if there is a reasonable doubt as t,o the guilt of the accused, the doubt shall be 
resolved in the accused’s favor and he shall be acquitted; if thcre is a reasonable 
doubt as to the degree of guilt, the finding must be in a lower degree as to  which 
there is no such doubt; that  the burden of proof to establish the guilt of the 
accused is upon the G.overnment. 

[ART. 32. Contempts.-A Military tribunal may punish as for contempt any 
person who uses any menacing words, signs, or gestures in its presence, or who 
disturbs its proceedings by any riot or disorder: Provided, That  such punishment 
shall in no case exceed one month’s confinement, or a fine of $100, or both. 
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[ART. 33. Ilccords-General Courts-Martial.-Each general court-martial shall 
keep a separate record of its procrcdirigs in the trial of each case brought before 
i t ,  and such record shall be autlienticatcd by the signature of the president and 
the  trial judge advocatc; but in ease the record can not  be authrnticated by the  
president and trial jiidge advocatc by reason of the drath,  disability, or absence 
of eithcxr or both of thein, it shall bc signed by  a rncniber i n  lieu of the president 
and  by an assistant trial judgc: advocate, if tlicre be one, i n  lieu of the trial judge 
advocate: othcrwisc! by aiiothrr inc~m1)c~r of the court. 

[ART. 34. Records-Special arid Siiiiiinary C‘oltrts-3Iartial.-r?’ach special 
court-martial and each snmmary coiirt-martial shall kecp a record of its pro- 
ceeditiga, srparatc for each casc, ~vhich record shall contain siich mattcr and be 
authenticated in such maniic>r as may be rcquircd by  rrgulations lvhich the 
President may from tinic t o  timc prcacri1)c.. 

[ART. 35. Disposition of I~ecorc~s-(k~iicral Courts-~lartial.-The trial judge 
advocate of each general court-niartial shall, with such cxpedit ion as circrimstarices 
may permit, forward to  the appoiiit ing authority or t o  his siiccrssor in command 
the original rccord of the procwdings of such court in ttic trial of (,act1 case. All 
records of such proceedings shall, after having beell actcd upoii, be t ransmitt,cd 
t o  the Judge Advocate Genera.1 of the Arrny. 

[ART. 36. Disposition of Rccords-Special and Siininiary Courts-lIartia1.- 
After having been aetrd lipon by the oficer appointing thc court,, or by the officer 
comrnandiiig for the tinie tieing, thc record of each trial by spccial corirt-martial 
and  a report) of rach trial hy summary court-martial shail be transmitted to  the 
headquartcrs of the oficcr exercising general coiirt-martial jurisdict ion over the 
commarid, there to be filed i n  the office of the staff judge advocate: Protided,  
howemr, That rach record of trial hy special corirt-martial in which the sentence, 
as approved by t hc appoint iiig aiit horit y, iiiclritlri; a bad-eondiiet, discharge, shall 
if approved by t he officrr csercisirig gciicral coiirt-martial jiirisdict ion tinder t he  
provisions of article 47, hc forivardrd by him to Thr  Judge Advocate General for 
revien as hcreinaftrr i i i  t l w e  articlrs provi t ld .   he hen iio longer of iisr, records 
of summary courts-martial may be destroycd as provided by law governing 
destruction of Government records. 

[ART. 37. Irregularities-Iiffect of.-The proceedings of a court-martial shall 
not  be held invalid, nor the findings or senteiicc: disapproved in anv ease on the 
ground of improper admis.sion or rejection of evidence or for any error as to  any 
matter of pleading or proccdrirc uiilees in the opinion of thc reviewing or confirm- 
ing authority, after an  examination of the entire proceedings, i t  phall appear t ha t  
the error complained of has injuriously affected the substantial rights of an  
accused: Provided, That  the act or omission iipon which the accused has hceri 
tried constitutes an offense denounced and made punishahle by one or more of 
these articles: Provided further ,  That  the omission of the words “hard labor” 
in any sentence of a court-martial adjudging imprisonmcnt or confinement shall 
not be construed as depriving the authorities executing such sentence of im- 
prisonment or confinement of the power to require hard labor as a part  of the 
punishment in any ease whcre it is authorized by the Executive order prescribing 
maximum punishments. 

[ART. 38. President 1Iay Prescribe Rules.-The Presidcnt may, by regulations, 
which he may modify from time to  time, prescribe the procedure, including 
modes of proof, in eases before courts-martial, courts of inquiry, military com- 
missions, and other military tribunals, which regulations shall, insofar as he shall 
deem practicable, apply the principles of Ian. and rules of evidence gciierally 
recognizcd i n  the trial of erimiiial cascq i n  the district courts of t he  United States: 
Provided, That  nothing contrarv to or inconsistent n i th  t h c x  articlcs shall be so 
prescribed: P r b i d e d  further ,  That  all rules and regulations made in pursuance of 
this Article shall be laid before the Congress. 

[E, LI J I ITATIOKS U P O N  PROSECLTIONS 

[ART. 30. As t o  Timc.-Esccpt for desertion or ahsenct: without lcave com- 
mitted in tinit: of war, or for nrutiny or miirdrr, n o  prrson subject t o  military law 
shall bc liahle to be tried or piiiiislied b y  a corirt-martial for any crime or offmse 
comniittcd more than 2 years heforc: arraigiimoiit of srich person : Provided, That  
for dcsertiori in tirnc: of pear(:, rap(: o r  for airy crirnc! or offense punishable under 
articles 93 and 94 of this cotl(~ ttic period of lirnit,at ions npon trial and punishment 
by court-martial shall hc thrcc ye I’roidrd further ,  That, the period of any 
absence of the accusc,d from the j i  iction of the United Ht,ates, and also any  
period during which by reason of some manifest iinpcdimerit the accused shall not 
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have been amenable to  military justice, shall be excluded in computing the afore- 
said periods of limitation: Provided further ,  That this article shall not have the 
effect to authorize the trial or punishment for any crime or offense barred by the 
provisions of existing law: A n d  provided further ,  That  in the case of any offense 
the trial of which in time of war shall be certified by the Secretary of the Army 
to be detrimental to the prosecution of the war or inimical to  the Nation's security, 
the period of limitations herein provided for the trial of the  said offense shall be 
extended t o  the duration of the war and six months thereafter. 

[ART. 40. As to Number.-No person shall, without his consent, be tried a 
second time for the same offense; but no proceeding in which an  accused has been 
found guilty by a court-martial upon any  charge or specification shall be held to  
be a trial in the sense of this article until the reviewing and,  if there be one, the 
confirming authority shall have taken final action upon the case. 

[No authority shall return a record of trial to any court-martial for reconsider- 
ation of- 

[(a) An acquittal; or 
[(b) A finding of not guilty of any specification; or 
[(c) A finding of not guilty of any charge, unless the record shows a finding of 

guilty under a specification laid under that  charge, which sufficiently alleges a 
violation of some Article of War; or 

[(d) The sentence originally imposed, with a view to  increasing its severity, 
unless such sentence is less thao the mandatory sentence fixed by law for the 
offense or offenses upon which a conviction has been had. 

[And no court-martial in any proceedings on revision shall reconsider its finding 
or sentence in any particular in which a return of the record of trial for such recon- 
sideration is hereinbefore prohibited. 
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[F. PUNISHMENTS 

[ART. 41, Cruel and Unusual Punishments Prohibited.-Cruel and unusual 
punishments of every kind, including flogging, branding, marking, or tattooing on 
the body are prohibited. 

[ART. 42. Places of Confinement-When Lawful.-Except for desertion in time 
of war, repeated desertion in time of peace, and mutiny, no person shall, under the 
sentence of a court-martial, be punished by confinement in a penitentiary unless an  
act or omission of which he is convicted is recognized as an offense of a civil nature and 
so punishable by penitentiary confinement for more than one year by some statute 
of the United States, of general application within the continental United States, 
excepting section 289, Penal Code of the United States, 1910, or by the law of the 
District of Columbia, or by way of commutation of a death sentence, and unless, 
also, the period of confinement authorized and adjudged by such court-martial is 
more than one year: Provided, That when a sentence of confinement is adjudged 
by a court-martial upon conviction of two or more acts or omissions, any one of 
which is punishable under these articles by confinement in a penitentiary, the en- 
tire sentence of confinement may be executed in a penitentiary: Provided fur ther ,  
That penitentiary confinement hereby authorized may be served in any peniten- 
tiary directly or indirectly under the jurisdiction of the Gnited States: Provided 
further ,  That persons sentenced to  dishonorable discharge and to confinement, not 
in a penitentiary, shall be confined in the  United States Disciplinary Barracks or 
elsewhere as the Secretary of the Army or the reviewing authority may direct, but 
not in a penitentiary. 

[ART. 43. Death Sentence-When Lawful; Vote on Findings and Sentence.- 
No  person shall, by general court-martial, be convicted of an offense for which the 
death penalty is made mandatory by law, nor sentenced to suffer death, except by 
the concurrence of all the members of said court-martial present at the time the 
vote is taken, and for an offense in these articles expressly made punishable by 
death; nor sentenced to  life imprisonment, nor to  Confinement for more than ten 
years, except by the concurrence of three-fourths of all the  members present a t  the 
time the vote is taken. Conviction or any offense for which the death sentence is 
mandatory and any sentence to confinement not in excess of ten years. whether by 
general or special court-martial, may be determined by a two-thirds vote of those 
members present a t  the time the vote is taken. All other questions shall be deter- 
mined by-a majority vote. 

sentence to dismissal may 
lawfullv be adiudaed in the case of an officer the sentence mav in time of war. under 

[ART. 44. Officers-Reduction to  Ranks.-When 

such re"gu1atidns as th'e President may prescribe, adjudge in'lieu thereof reduction 
to  the grade of private. 
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[(d) Approval.--No sentence of a court-martial shall be carried into execution 
until the same shall have been approved by the convening authority: Provaded, 
That  no sentence of a speciil court-martial includipg a bad-conduct discharge 
shall be carried into executio until in addition to the approval of the convening 
authority the same shall bsve been approved by an officer authorized to appoint a 
general court-martial. 

[(e) Who may exercise.-Action by the convening authority may be taken by 
a n  officer commanding for the time being, by a successor in command, or by any 
officer exercising general court-martial jurisdiction. 

[(f) Powers incident to power to approve.-The power to approve the sentence 
of a court-martial shall include- 

[ (  1) The power to approve or disapprove a finding of guilty and to approve 
only so much of a finding of guilty of a particular offense as involves a finding 
of guilty of a lesser included offense; 

[ ( Z j  The power to approve or disapprove the whole or any part of the 
sentence; and 

[(3) The power to remand a case for rehearing under the provisions of 
article 52. 

[ART, 48. Confirmation.-In addition to the approval required by article 47, 
confirmation is required as follows before the sentence of a court-martial may be 
carried into execution, namely: 

[(a) By the President with respect to any sentence- 
[(l)  Of death, or 
[(2) Involving a general officer: Provzded, That when the President has 

already acted as approving authority, no additional confirmation by him is 
necessary; 

[(b) By the Secretary of the Army with respect to any sentence not requiring 
approval or confirmation by the President, when The Judge Advocate General 
does not concur in the action of the Judicial Council; 

[(c) By the Judicial Council, with the concurrence of The Judge Advocate 
General, with respect to any sentence- 

[(l)  When the confirmins action of the Judicial Council is not unanimous, 
or n-hen by direction of The Judge Advocate General his participation in 
the confirming action is required, or 

[(2) Involving imprisonment for life, or 
[(3) Involving the dismissal of an  officer other than a general officer, or 
[(4) Involving the dismissal or suspension of a cadet; 

[(d) By the Judicial Council with respect to any sentence in a case transmitted 
to  the Judicial Council under the provisions of article 50 for confirming action. 

[ART. 49. Powers Incident to Power to Confirm.-The power to  confirm the 
sentence of a court-martial shall be held to include- 

[(a) The power to approve, confirm, or disapprove a finding of guilty, and to 
approve or confirm so much only of a finding of guilty of a particular offense as 
involves a finding of guilty of a lesser included offense; 

[(b) The power to  confirm, disapprove, vacate, commute; or reduce to  legal 
limits the whole or any part of thd sentence; 

[(c) The power to restore all rights, privileges, and property affected by any 
finding or sentence disapproved or vacated; 

[(d) The power to  order the sentence to  be carried into execution; 
[(e) The power to  remand the case for a rehearing under the provisions of 

article 52. 
[ART. 50. Appellate Review- 
[ (a) Board of review; judicial council.-The Judge Advocate General shall 

constitute, in his office, a Board of Review composed of not less than three officers 
of the Judge Advocate General’s Corps. He shall also constitute, in his office, a 
Judicial Council composed of three general officers of the Judge Advocate General’s 
Corps: Provided, T h a t  The Judge Advocate General may, under exigent circum- 
stances, detail as members of the Judicial Council, for periods not in excess of 
sixty days, officers of the Judge Advocate General’s Corps of grades below tha t  
of eneral officer. 

[(b) Additional boards of review and judicial councils.-Whenever necessary 
The Judge Advocate General may constitute two or more Boards of Review and 
Judicial Councils in his office, with equal powers and duties, composed as providde 
in the first paragraph of this article. 
[ (c) Branch offices.-Whenever the President deems such action necessary, he 

may direct The Judge Advocate General to  establish a branch office, under an 
Assistant Judge Advocate General who shall be a general officer of the  Judge 
Advocate General’s Corps, with any distant command, and to  establish in such 
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branch office one or more Boards of Review and Judicial Councils composed as 
provided in the first paragraph of this article. Such Assistant Judge Advocate 
General and such Board of Review and Judicial Council shall be empowercd to  
perform for that command under the general supervision of The Judge ildvocate 
General, the duties which The Judge Advocate General and the Board of Review 
and Judicial Council in his office would otherwise be required to perform in respect 
to  all cases involving sentences not requiring approval or confirmation by the 
President: Prot'ided, That  the power of mitigation and remission shall not be 
esercised by such Assistant Judge Advocate General or by agencies in his ofice, 
but any case in which such action is deemed desirable shall be forwarded to The 
Judge Advocate General with appropriate recommendations. 

[(d) Action by board of review when approval by President. or confirming 
action is required: Before any record of trial in which there has been adjudged a 
sentence requiring approval or confirmation by the President or confirmation by 
any other confirming authority is submitted to  the President or such other con- 
firming authority, as the case may be, it  shall be examined by the Board of Review 
which shall take action as follows: 

[(l) In  any case requiring action by the President, the Board of Review 
shall submit its opinion in writing, through the Judicial Council which shall 
also submit its opinion in writing, to  The Judge Advocate General, who shall, 
except as herein otherwise provided, transmit the record and the Board's and 
Council's opinions, with his recommendations, directly to the Secretary of the 
Army for the action of the President: Provided, That the Judicial Council, 
with the concurrence of The Judge Advocate General shall have powers in 
respect to  holdings of legal insufficiency equal to the powers vested in the 
Board of Review by subparagraph (3) of this paragraph. 

[(2) In  any case requiring confirming aetion by the Judicial Council with 
or without the concurrence of The Judge Advocate General, when the Board 
of Review is of the opinion tha t  the record of trial is legally sufficient, to 
support the sentence it shall submit its opinion in writing to the Judicial 
Council for appropriate action. 

[(3) When the Board of Review is of the opinion that  the record of trial 
in any case requiring confirming action by the President or confirming act ion 
by the Judicial Council is legally insufficient to support the findings of guilty 
and sentence, or the sentence, or that  errors of law have been committed 
injuriously affecting the substantial rights of the accused, it shall submit its 
holdings to  The Judge Advocate General and when The Judge Advocate 
General concurs in such holding, such findings and sentence shall thereby 
be vacated in accord with such holding and the record shall be transmitted 
by The Judge Advocate General t o  the appropriate convening authority for 
a rehearing or such other action as may be proper. 

[(4) In any case requiring confirming action by the President, or confirm- 
ing action by the Judicial Council in which the Board of Review holds the  
record of trial legally insufficient to  support the findings of guilty and sen- 
tence. or the sentence, and The Judge Advocate General shall not concur in 
the holding of the Board Of Review, the holding and the record of trial shall 
be transmitted t o  the Judicial Council for confirming action or for other 
appropriate action in a case in which confirmation of the sentence by the 
President is required under article 48a. 

[(e) Action by board of review in cases involving dishonorable or bad-conduct 
discharges or confinement in penitentiary.-Xo authority shall order the execu- 
tion of any sentence of a court-martial involving dishonorable discharge not 
suspended. bad-conduct discharge not suspended, or confinement in a peniten- 
tiary unless and until the appellate review required by this article shall have 
been completed and unless and until any confirming action required shall have 
been completed. Every record of trial by general or special court-martial in- 
volving a sentence to dishonorable discharge or bad-conduct discharge, u hether 
such discharges be suspended or not suspended, and every record of trial by 
general court-martial involving a sentence to  confinement in a penitentiary, 
other than records of trial examination of which is required by paragraph d of 
this article, shall be examined by the Board of Review which shall take action 
as follows: 

[(l) In any casc in uhich the Board of Review holds the record of trial 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and sentence, and con- 
firming action is not by the Judge Advocate General or the Board of Review 
deemed necessary, the Judge Advocate General shall transmit the holding 
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to  the convening authority, and such holding shall be deemed final and 
conclusive. 

[(2j In  any case in which the Board of Review holds the record of trial 
legally sufficient to  support the findings of guilty and sentence, but modifi- 
cation of the findings of guilty or the sentence is by the Judge Advocate 
General or the Board of Review deemed necessary t o  the ends of justice, 
the holding and the record of trial shall be transmitted to  the Judicial 
Council for confirming action. 

C(3) I n  any case in which the Board of Review holds the record of trial 
legally insufficient t o  support the findings of guilty and sentence, in whole 
or in part, and the Judge Advocate General concurs in such holding, the 
findings and sentence shall thereby be vacated in whole or in part in accord 
with such holding, and the record shall be transmitted by the Judge Advo- 
cate General to the convening authority for rehearing or such other action 
as may be appropriate. 

[(4) .In any case in which the Board of Review holds the record of trial 
legally insufficient to support the findings of guilty and sentence, in whole or 
in part, and the Judge Advocate General shall not concur in the holding of 
the Board of Review, the holding and the record of trial shall be transmitted 
to  the Judicial Council for confirming action. 

[(f)  Appellate action in other cases.-Every record of trial by general court- 
martial the appellate review of which is not otherwise provided for by this article 
shall be examined in the Office of the Judge Advocate General and if found legally 
insufficient to  support the findings of guilty and sentence, in whole or in part, 
shall be transmitted to the Board of Review for appropriate action in accord 
with paragraph e of this article. 

[(gj Weighing evidence.-In the appellate review or records of trials by courts- 
martial as provided in these articles the Judge Advocate General and all appellate 
agencies in his office shall have authority to  weigh evidence, judge the credibility 
of witnesses, and determine controverted questions of fact. 
[ (h) Finality of court-martial judgments.-The appellate review of records of 

trial provided by this article, the confirming action taken pursuant to  articles 48 
or 49, the proceedings, findings, and sentences of courts-martial as heretofore or 
hereafter approved, reviewed, or confirmed as required by the Articles of War 
and all dismissals and discharges heretofore or hereafter carried into execution 
pursuant to sentences by courts-martial following approval, review, or confirma- 
tion as required by the Articles of War, shall be final and conclusive, and orders 
publishing the proceedings of courts-martial and all action taken pursuant to such 
proceedings shall be binding upon all departments, courts, agencies, and officers 
of the United States, subject only to action upon application for a new trial as - -  
provided in article 53. 

[ART. 51. Mitigation, Remission, and Suspension of Sentences.- 
[(a) At, the time ordered executed.-The Dower of the President. the Secretary 

of ;he Army, and any reviewing authority to’order the execution of a sentence of a, 
court-martial shall include the power to mitigate, remit, or suspend the whole or 
any par t  thereof, except that  a death sentence may not be suspended. The 
Judge Advocate General shall have the power to mitigate, remit, or suspend the 
whole or any part of a sentence in any case reqhiring appellate review under article 
50 and not requiring approval or confirmation by the President, but the power to 
mitigate or remit shall be exercised by the Judge Advocate General under the 
direction of the Secretary of the Army. The authority which suspends the execu- 
tion of a sentence may restore the person under sentence to duty during such 
suspension; and the death or honorable discharge of a person under suspended 
sentence shall operate as a complete remission of any unexecuted or unremitted 
part of such sentence. 

[ ( I )  Any unexecuted portion of a sentence other than a sentence of death, 
including all uncollected forfeitures, adjudged by court-martial may be 
mitigated, remitted or suspended and any order of suspension may be vacated, 
in whole or in part, by the military authority competent to appoint, for the 
command, exclusive of penitentiaries and the United States disciplinary 
barracks, in which the person under sentence may be, a court of the kind tha t  
imposed the sentence, and the same power may be exercised by superior 
military authority or by the Judge Advocate General under the direction of 
the Pccretary of the Army; Provided,  That no sentence approved or con- 
firmed by the President shall be mitigated, remitted, or suspended by any 

[(bj Subsequent to the time ordered executed: 
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aritliority iiifcrior to t he  Prc%sidcnt: And provided  f j i r t h e r ,  That, no order of 
s i i s ixb i i s io i i  of a sentcncc: t o  dishonorable discharge or bad-conduct discharge 
s1i:iIl I)c \.ticatcd unless slid 1 1 1 1 1  i I  coiifirniiiig or appc~llate action on thc sen- 
tciicc' lias ~ T I I  coinplvtcd us rcqiiiretl by articlrs 18 and 50. 

[(2) l 'hc  I)o\vcr t o  srispeiid a sentence shall iiiclude the power restore the  
i ~ ~ r s o i t  affcctcd to drity duriiig such suspcnsion. 

[ (S i  l'hc power to niitigato, reiiiit or siispeiid t,hc sentcncr or any par t  
thrrcof i n  t ti(. cahe of n i)t-rsoii coiifiric~d i i i  the Unitrd States discipliiiary 
I)arrwIis or i i i  a penitentiary sh:iIl I ) ( >  csercisrtl t)y t l i v  Scrretary of the Army 
or I)y t lie Jiitigr A(lvocatc tic>iirr:Ll uiidcr the direclioii of t l i v  Secretary of 
t tic .\riiiy, 

[ANT. 6 2 .  l~eti~arii igs,--~\ ' l ici i  aiiy rcvic.\viiig or coiifiriiiing aiitlioritv disap- 
proved a scntciicc or \vIicti aiiy s ~ ~ i i t ~ n c e  is vacatcd by actio11 of tlic I3oard of 
licvic\v or Judicinl Council and t h r  Jtitlgt~ Advocntc (;cncrul, the rcvicbwiiig o r  
confirniiiig aiitliority or t h c t  Judge Advocate ~ ;c~neraI  may authorize or direct a 
rchenriiig. Sucli whearing shall takr 1)lace hefore a court-niartial co~iiposcd of 
niciiilwrs iiot niem1)ers of the coiirt-inartial which first heard t h e  caw. Upon 
such rrlicaring the accriscd shall iiot Iw t ricd for any offciisc of ivliicli ho !vas fo\intl 
not guilty by the first coiirt-iiiartial, n i id  iio sentence in ( I S C C S ~  of or  inore severe 
than tlir origiiial scntc~iico sh;ill tic ciiforccd uiilcss thc sentence be based upon a 
finding lof guilty ,of an offense not considered upon the merits in the original 
proceeding. 

[ART. 53. Petition for S e w  Trial.--Uiider such regrilations as the President 
may prescribe, the  Jridge Advocate General is authorized iipon application of 
an accused person, and upon good caiise shown, in his discretioil to  grant a new 
trial, or t o  vacatc a sentence, reytorc riehta, privileges, and property affected 
by such sentence, and substitute for a disniissal, dishonorable discharge, or had- 

charge previorisly executed a forin of discharge aut horizcd for admin- 
'uance, in any coiirt-martial case i n  which application is made wit,hin 

one year after filial dispositioii of the case upon initial appellate review: Provided, 
That  with regard to caws iiivolving offeiises coiinnitted diiring M'orld \Var 11, 
the application for a I I C W  trial may be made within one year after termination 
of the \var, or aftc.r its final disposition upon initial appellate rcview a.; hcrein 
provided whichever is t lie latcr: P r o i i h f ,  That oiily one siich application Cor a 
new trial may be entertained Ivith rcgard to any one case: And provided f u r l h e r ,  
That all action b y  the Jridge Advocatc C;erit:ral pursuant to  this article, and all 
proceedings, findings, and seritrnces 011 ncw trials under this article, as approved, 
reviewed, or confirmed under articles 17, 48, 49, and 50, and all dismissals and 
discharges carricrl into execution prirsiirtrit t o  sentences adjiidged on new trials 
and approved, reviewed, or confirmed, shall he final and concliisive arid orders 
publishing the  Rctioii of the ,Jutlge Advocate General or the proceedings on iiew 
trial and all action taken piir.-iiant to  siich procredings, shall be hindirig upon 
all departmeiits, courts, agencies, and officers of the United States. 

[III .  P I . Y I T I ~ K  ARTICLKS 

[ -4. E N  LI STY E Y T ; hI 1. STI.: K ; H b;T I R N  5 

[ART. 54.  Fraudulent En1istmcnt.-.iny person who shall procure himself to  
be eiilisted in  the military servirc of th(, I:nitcd Statcs by nicans of willftil mis- 
representation or coiiccalnient as to his cliialifications for enlistment, and shall 
rcceivc pay or allo\vanecs under siich ciiiist i i i c i i t ,  slial! he piinislied as a coiirt- 
martial may direct. 

[ART. 55 .  Officcr %laking Unlawfril Enlistnient .-Any officer who knowingly 
enlists or musters into the military scrvirc mi? person whose enlistment or muster 
in is prohibited fly law, regulations, or orders shall be dismissed from the service 
or suffcr such other punishment. as a coiirt-martial may direct. 

[ART. 56. False i\Zustcr.-Any ofFicrr i v h o  knowingly makes a false mustcr of 
man or animal, or who signs or directs or allows the signing of any muster roll 
knowing the same t o  contain a false miister or false statement, as to absence or 
pay of an officer or soldier, or who \vrongftilly takes money or other considcration 
on mustering in a regiment, conipany, or other organization, or on signing muster 
rolls, or who knowingly niustcrs as an officer or soldier a person who is not such 
officcr or soldier, shall t)e dismissed from thc  service and suffer such other punish- 
ment as a court-mart,ial may direct. 

[ART. 57. False Ret urns-Omission to  Render 1teturns.-Every officer whose 
duty i t  is to  rcrider to  the Departmcnt of thc Army or other superior authority a 
return of the  state of the troops iindcr his command, or of t'he arms, ammunition, 
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clothing, funds, or other property thereunto belonging, who knowingly makes a 
false rcturn thcreof shall be dismissed from the  service and suffer such other 
punisliment as a court-martial may direct. 

[B. DESERTION;  ABSENCE WITHOUT L E A V E  

[.&EST. 58. I)cscrtion.-Any person subject to  military law who deserts or 
attciiipts t.o desert tlic service of the Unitcd States shall, i f  the offense be committed 
in time of \var, suffcr death or such other punishmcnt as a court-martial mav  
direct, and, i f  the offense be committed at any other time, any punishment, 
cscc ting death, tha t  a court-martial may direct. [XRT. 59. Advising or Aidiiig Aiiother to  Desert.-Any person subject t o  
military law a h o  advises or pcrsuades or knowingly assists another to desert the 
service of thc lrnited States sliall. if the  offense be committed in tinie of warj suffer 
death or such other punislinicnt as a court-martial may direct, and, if the offense 
be coinniittcd at any other time, any  punishmelit,, excepting death, t ha t  a court- 
martial inay direct. 

[ART. 60. Eiitrrtaining a I)c~scrter.-Any officer who, aftcr having discovered 
that a soldier in his conitnand is a deserter from the military or naval servicc or 
from the l larine Corps, retains such deserter in his command without informing 
suprrior authority or tlie coiniiiaiider of the  organization to  which the  deserter 

11 be pniiished as a court-martial may direct. 
Absencc JYithorit Leave.--&ny person subject to  militarp law who 

ir a t  the fixed time to thc properly appointed p l aw of duty ,  or goes 
from the same without proper leave, or absents himself from Itis command, guard, 
quarters. station, or camp without proper leave. shall be punished as a court- 
martial may direct. 

[c. DISRESPECT; IKSUBORDINATION; MUTISY 

[.&wr. 62. Disrespect Toward the President. Vice President, Congress. Secre- 
ta.ry of the Army,  Governors. 1,cgislatures.-Any officer who uses contemptuous 
or rlisrnspcctful words against thc President. Vice President. the  Congrcss of t he  
Uiiitetf Stak:.. the  Secretary of the Army or the governor or legislature of any  
Statr .  T~rritor:,., or other possession of thc Unit,ed States in which he is quartcred 
shall be disiiiiswd from the service or suffer snch other punishment as a rourr- 
iiiartial may direct. Any other person subject to  military law who so offends 
sliail be punished as a court-martial inav direct. 

[ART. 63. Disrcspcct Toward Superior Officer.--Any person subject t o  military 
law who bchavcs himself with disrespcct toward his superior officer shall be 
punishcbd as a conrt-niartial may direct. 
[ I ~ T .  64. Assaulting or Willfully Disobeying Superior Officer.--Any person 

subject, t o  military law who, on any  pretense whatsoever, strikes his superior 
officer or draws or lifts up any weapon or offers any violciice against him, being 
in the execution of his oiRcc, or willfully disobeys any lawful command of his 
supcrior officer, shall suffer death or such other puiiishment as a court-martial 
may dircct. 
[ JIRT. 65. Irisubordiitatc Coiidqict Toward Noneornmissioned Officer.-Any 

soldier who strikcs or assaults, or who attempts or threatens to  strike or assault, 
or willfiilly disobeys the lawful order of a \v+rrant officer or a noncommissioned 
olficcr while in the ccution of his office, or uses threatcning or insulting language 
or behavcs in an i t  ibordinatc or disrcspcctful manner toward a warrant officer 
or a rioiicoin~iiissioiied officer while i i i  the  cxecution of his office, shall bc punished 
as a court-martial may dircct. 

[ART. fi6. LIUtii iy or Scdition.--Any person snbjcct to military law who at- 
tcuips to  crcatc or who bcgiiis, excites, caiis(’s, or joins in any  mutiny or sedition 
iii ally coiiipany, party, post, cainp, dctachniwit, guard, or other command shall 
suffcr death or such other prinisliincnt as a court-inartial inay direct. 

[ART. 67. I<’ailrirc to  Snppress Lfut i i iy  or Sedition--Any officer or soldier who, 
being present a t  any niritiriy or sedition, doc:: not use his utmost endeavor to 
suppress tlie satiie, or, knowing or liaving reasoli t o  believe that a mutiny or 
scdition is to  take place, dow not, jvitliout dttlay giye inforniation thcrcof to  his 
coininanding officpr shall s\iffer death or such otlicr puiiisliniciit as a court-martial 
may direct. 

[ART. 68. Qiiarrcls; Frays: l>isordors.-All oficcrs, mrrnbcrs of the Army 
Sursc  Corps, warrant oficcrs, Ariny field clcrks, ficld clerks, Quartermaster 
Corps, and rioncornrnissioned officers have powcr to  part  arid quell all quarrels, 
frays, and  disorders among persoiis subject to  military law and to  order officers 
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who take part in the same into arrest, and other persons subject to military law 
who take part in the same into arrest or confinement, as circumstances may require, 
until their proper superior officer is acquainted therewith. And whosoever, being 
so ordered, refuses to obey such officer, nurse, band leader, warrant officer, field 
clerk, or noncommissioned officer, or draws a weapon upon or otherwise threatens 
or does violence to him, shall be punished as a court-martial may direct. 

[D. ARREST; CONFINEMENT 

%ART. 69. Arrest  or Confinement.-Any person subject to military law charged 
wit crime or with a serious offense under these articles shall be placed in confine- 
ment or in arrest, as circumstances may require; but when charged with a minor 
offense only, such person shall not ordinarily be placed in confinement. Any 
person placed in arrest under the provisions of this article shall thereby be re- 
stricted to  his barracks, quarters, or tent, unless such limits shall be enlarged by 
proper authority. Any officer or cadet who breaks his arrest or who escapes from 
confinement, whether before or after trial or sentence and before he is set at 
liberty by proper authority, shall be dismissed from the service or suffer such other 
punishment as a court-martial may direct; and any other person subject to mili- 
tary law who escapes from confinement or who breaks his arrest, whether before 
or after trial or sentence and before he is set at liberty by proper authority, shall 
be unished as a court-martial may direct. 

(ART. 70. Charges; Action Upon, Unnecessary Delay.-When any person 
subject to military law is placed in arrest or confinement immediate steps will 
be taken to  t ry  the person accused or to  dismiss the charge and release him. Any 
officer who is responsible for unnecessary delay in investigating or carrying 
the case to  a final conclusion shall be punished as a court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 71 Refusal to  Receive and Keep Prisoners.-No provost marshal or 
commander of a guard shall refuse to receive or keep any prisoner committed to  
his charge by an officer belonging to the forces of the United States, provided the 
officer committing shall, a t  the time, deliver an account in writing, signed by 
himself, of the crime or offense charged against the prisoner. Any officer or 
soldier so refusing shall be punished as a court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 72. Report of Prisoners Received -Every commander of a guard to 
whose charge a prisoner is committed shall, within twenty-four hours after such 
confinement, or as soon as he is relieved from his guard, report in writing to the 
commanding officer the name of such prisoner, the offense charged against him, 
and the name of the officer committing him; and if he fails to make such report, 
he shall be punished as L court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 73. Releasing Prisoner Without Proper Authority.-Any person subject 
to military law who, without proper authority, releases any prisoner duly com- 
mitted to  his charge, or who through neglect or design suffers any prisoner so 
committed to escape, shall be punished as a court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 74. Delivery of Offenders to  Civil Authorities.-When any person 
subject to military law, except one who is held by the military authorities to  
answer, or who is awaiting trial or result of trial, or who is undergoing sentence for 
a crime or offense punishable under these articles, is accused of a crime or offense 
committed within the geographical limits of the States of the Union and the 
District of Columbia, and punishable by the laws of the land, the commanding 
officer is required, except in time of war, upon application duly made, to  use his 
utmost endeavor to  deliver over such accused person to the civil authorities, or 
to  aid the officers of justice in apprehending and securing him, in order that  he 
may be brought to trial. Any commanding officer who upon such application 
refuses or willfully neglects, except in time of war, t o  deliver over such accused 
person to the civil authorities or t o  aid officers of justice in apprehending and 
securing him shall be dismissed from the service or suffer such other punishment 
as a court-martial may direct. 

[When, under the provisions of this article, delivery is made to the civil aiithori- 
ties of an offender undergoing sentence of a court-martial, such delivery, if followed 
by conviction, shall be held to interrupt the execution of the sentence of the 
court-martial, and the offender shall be returned to  military custodv, after having 
answered to the civil authorities for his offense, for the completion of the said 
court-martial sentence. 

[E. WAR OFFENSES 

[ART. 75. Misbehavior Before the Enemy.-Any officer or soldier who, before 
the enemy, misbehaves himself, runs away, or shamefully abandons or delivers up 
or by any misconduct, disobedience, or neglect endangers the safety of any  fort, 
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post, camp, guard, or other command which i t  is his duty to defend, or speaks 
words inducing others t o  do the  like, or casts away his arms or ammunition, or 
quits his post or colors to  plunder or pillage, or by a n y  means whatsoever occasions 
false alarms in camp, garrison, or quarters, shall suffer death or such other punish- 
ment as a court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 76. Subordinates Compelling Commander to  Surrender.-Any person 
subject to military law who compels or attempts to compel any commander of 
any garrison, fort, post, camp, guard, or other command, to give it up to  the 
enemy or to abandon it shall be punishable with death or such other punishment as 
a court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 77. Improper Use of Countersign.-Any person subject to  military law 
who makes known the parole or countersign to any  person not entitled to receive 
i t  according to  the rules and discipline of war, or gives a parole or countersign 
different from tha t  which he received, shall, if the offense be committed in time of 
war, suffer death or such other punishment as a court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 78. Forcing a Safeguard.-Any person subject to military law who, in 
time of war, forces a safeguard shall suffer death or such other punishment as a 
court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 79. Captured Property to be Secured for Public Service.-All public 
property taken from the enemy is the property of the United States and shall be 
secured for the service of the United States, and any person subject to  military law 
who neglects to  secure such property or is guilty of wrongful appropriation thereof 
shall be punished as a court-martial mav direct,. 

[ART. 80. Dealing in Captured or Abandoned Property.-Any person subject 
to military law who buys, sells, trades, or in any  way deals in or disposes of 
captured or abandoned property, whereby he shall receive or expect any profit, 
benefit, or advantage to himself or to any ot,her person directly or indirectly 
connected with himself, or who fails whenever such property comes into his 
possession or ciistody or within his control to give notice thereof to the proper 
authority and to turn over such property to  the proper authority without delay, 
shall, on conviction thereof, be punished by fine or imprisonment, or by such 
other punishment as a court-martial, military commission, or other military 
tribunal may adjudge, or by any or all of said penalties. 

[ART. 81. Relieving, Corresponding With, or Aiding the Enemy.-Whosoever 
relieves or attempts to relieve the enemy with arms, ammunition, supplies, money, 
or other thing, or knowingly harbors or protects or holds correspondence with or 
gives intelligence to the enemy, either directly or indirectly, shall suffer death or 
such other punishment as 2. court-martial or military commission may direct. 

[ART. 82. Spies.-Any person who in time of war shall be found lurking or 
acting as a spy in or about any of the fortifications, posts, quarters, or encamp- 
ments of any of the armies of the United States, or elsewhere, shall be tried by a 
general court-martial or by a military commission, and shall, on conviction 
thereof, suffer death. 

[F. MISCELLANEOUS CRIMES AND OFFENSES 

[ART. 83. Military Property-Willful or Kegligent Loss, Damage or Wrong- 
ful Disposition.-Any person subject to military law who willfully, or thrbugh 
neglect,, suffers to be lost, spoiled, damaged, or wrongfully disposed of, any 
military property belonging to the United States shall make good the loss or 
damage and suffer such punishment as a court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 84. Waste Unlawful Disposition of Military Property Issued to 
Soldiers.-Any soldier who sells or wrongfully disposes of or willfully or through 
neglect injures or loses any horse, arms, ammunition, accouterments, equip- 
ment, clothing, or other property issued for use in the milit,ary service, shall be 
punished as a court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 85. Drunk on  Duty.-Any person subject to military law, who is found 
drunk on duty, shall be punished as a court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 86. hfisbehavior of Sentinel.-Any sentinel who is found drunk or sleep- 
ing upon his post, or  who leaves it before he is regularly relieved, shall, if the 
offense be committed in time of war, suffer death or such other punishment as a 
court-martial may direct; and if the offense be committed in time of peace, he 
shall suffer any punishment, except death, that  a court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 87. Personal Interest in Sale of Provisions.-Any officer commanding in 
any garrison, fort, barracks, camp, or other place where troops of the United 
States may be serving who, for his private advantage, lays any duty or imposi- 
tion upon or  is interested in the salc of any victuals or other necessaries of life 
brought into such garrison, fort,, barracks, camp, or other place for the use of 
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troops, shall be dismissed from the service and suffer such other punishment as a 
court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 88. Unlawfully Influencing Action of Court.-No authority appointing 
a general, special, or suminary court-martial nor any other conirnaiidirig officer, 
shall censure, reprimand, or admonish such court, or  a n y  inember thereof, with 
respect to  the findings or  sentence adjudged by the court, or witii respect to any 
other exercise, by such court or any member thereof, of its or his judicial respon- 
sibility. S o  person subject to military law shall a t tempt  to coerce or uiilawfully 
influence the action of a court-martial or any military court or commission, or 
any member thereof, in reaching the findings or sentence in any case, or  the ac- 
tion of an appointing or  revieTving or confirming authority with remeet t,o his 
judicial acts. 

[ART, 89. Good Order to be llsintained and Wrongs Redressed.-All persons 
subject to  military law are to behave themselves orderly in quarters, garrison, 
camp, and on the march; and any person subject to  military law who commits 
any waste or spoil, or wrongfully destroys any property whatsoever or commits 
any kind of depredation or riot, shall be puiiiehed as a court-martial niay direct. 
Any cotnnianding officer, who, upon coniplaint made to hiin refused or omits 
to  see reparation made to the party injured, insofar as the offender’s pay shall 
go toward such reparation, as provided for in article 103, shall be dismissed 
from the service, or otherwise puiiished, as a court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 90. Provoking Speeches or Gestures.-No person subject to  military 
law shall use any reproachful or provoking speeches or gesturFs t o  another; and 
any person subject to military law who offciids against the provisions of this 
article shall be punished as a court-martial may direct. 

[ART. 91. Dueling.-Any person subject to niilitary law who fights or promotes 
or is concerned in or connives a t  fighting a duel, or ivho, having knowledge of a 
challenge sent or about to be sent, fails to report the fact promptly to the proper 
authority, shall, if an officer, be disiiiiased from the service or suffer such othcr 
punishment as a court-martial may direct; and if ariy other person subject to  
military law, shall suffer such 

[ART 92. biurder-Rape.-!ny person subject to military law found guilty of 
murder shall suffer death or iniprisoiiineiit for life, as a court-martial may direct; 
but  if found guilty of murder not premeditated, he shall be punished as a court- 
martial may direct. Any pcrson subject t o  military law who is found guilty of 
rape shall suffer death or such other punishment as a court-inartial may direct: 
Provided,  That  no person shall be tried hy court-martial for murder or rape 
comrnittcd within the geographical limits of the States of the Union and the Dis- 
trict of Columbia in time of peace. 

[ART. 93. Various Crime --Any person subjcct to military law n-ho commits 
manslaughter, mayhem, ar. n, burglary, housebreaking, robbery, larceny, per- 
juxy, forgery, sodomy, assault wit,h intciit to  coniniit any felony, assault witah 
intent to do bodily harm with a tlarigerow weapon, instrumerit, or other thing, 
or assault with intent to do bodily harm, shall t ic r~iinished as a court-martial niay 
direct: Provided, That  ariy person subject, to military law who corninits larceny 
or embezzlenient shall be guilty of larceiiy within t tie meaning of this article. 

[ART. 94. Frauds Against the Goveriirric:rit.-iZriy pcrson subject to military 
law who makes or causes to be made any claim against the United States or any 
officer thereof, knowing such claini to be false or fraudulent; or 

[Who presents or causes to be prescntod to any person in the civil or military 
service thereof, for approval or payment, any claini against the United States, 
or any officer thereof, knowing such claim t o  bn falsc or fraudulent; or 

[Rho  ent,ers into any agreement. or conspiracy to defraiid the United States 
by obtaining, or aiding others to obtain thc allorvancc or paynicrit of any  falso 
or fraudulent claim; or 

[Who for the purpose of obtaining, or aiding ot,hcrs to obtain the approval, 
allowance, or payment of any claim against t,he United States or against any 
officer thereof, makes or uses, or rrocurcs, or advises the making or use of, any 
writing or other paper knowing the sanic: to contaiii any false or fraudulent 
statements; or 

[Who, for the purpose of obt,airiing, or aiding others to ohtain, thc approval, 
allowance, or payment of any claim against thc Viiitcd Statcs or aiiv officer 
thereof, makes or procures, or advises the ninkine; of, any oat,h to any fact) or to 
any writing or othcr paper.knowing such oath to tie falscs; or 

[Who, for the purpose of obtaining, or aiding others to  obtain, the approval, 
allowance, or payment of any claim against the United States or any officer 
thereof, forges or counterfeits, or procures, or advises the forging or counter- 

unishnient &j a court-martial may direct. 
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feiting of anv signature upon any writing or other paper, or uses, or procures, 
or advises the use of any such signature, knowing the same to  be forged or counter- 
feited: or 

[Who, having charge, possession, custody, or control of any monev or other 
property of the United States, furnished or intended for the militarv service 
thereof, knowingly delivers, or causes to  be delivered, to  anv person having 
authority to  receive the same, any amount thereof less than tha t  for which he 
receives a certificate or receipt; or 

[Who, being authorized to make or deliver any paper certifving the receipt of 
any property of the Gnited States furnished or intended for the military service 
thereof, makes or delivers to  any person such writing, without having full knowl- 
edge of the t ruth of the statements therein contained and with intent to  defraud 
th6 United States; or 

[Who, steals, embezzles, knowingly and willfully misappropriates, applies to  
his own use or benefit, or wrongfully or knowingly sells or disposes of any ord- 
nance, arms, equipment, ammunition, clothing, subsistence stores, money, or 
other property of the United States furnished or intended for the military service 
thereof: Providpd,  That  any person. subject to milit,ary law, who commits larceny 
or emhezzlement with respect t o  property of the United States, furnished or in- 
tended for the military service thereof, or r i t h  respect to  other property within 
the purview of this article, steals said property within the meaning of this article; 
or 

[\Tho knowingly purchases or receives in pledge for anv obligation or indebt- 
edness from any soldier, officer, or other person who is a part of or employed in 
said forces or service, any ordnance, arms, equipment, ammunition, clothing, 
subsistence stores, or other propert\- of the United States, such soldier, officer, 
or other person not having lawful right to  sell or pledge the same; or 

[IVho enters into any agreement or conspires to commit any of the offenses 
aforcsaid; 

[Shall, on conviction thereof, be punished by fine or imprisonment, or by such 
other punishment as a court-martial may adjudge, or by any or all of said penalties. 
If auy person, being guilty of any of the offenses aforesaid or who steals or fails 
properly to account for any money or other property held in trust by him for 
enlisted persons or as its official custodian while in the military service of the 
Uiiited States, receives his discharge or is dismissed or otherwise separated from 
the service, he shall contiliue to be liable to be arrested and held for trial and 
senteiicc by a court-martial in  the same manner and to the same extent as if he 
had not been so separated I herefroin. 

[ART. 95. Conduct 1-nbecoming an Officer and Gentleman-Any officer or 
cadet ivlio is convicted of conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman shall 
be dismissed from the service. 

[ART. 96. General Article.-Though not mentioned in these articles, all dis- 
orders and neglects to  the prejudice of good order aiid military discipline, all 
conduct of a Iiature to bring discredit upon the military sei-\-ice. and all crimes or 
offeiises not capital, of which persons subject to military law may be guilty, shall 
be takcn cognizance of by a general or special or summary court-martial, aecord- 
ing to the nature and degree of'the offense, and punished a t  the discretion of such 
court. 

[I\-. COURTS OF IXQVIRY 
[ART. 97. \The11 and by \vhoni Ordered.--A court of inquiry to examine into 

the nature of aiiy trausactioll of or  accusation or imputation agttinst any officer 
or soltiicr may be ordered by the President or by any commanding officer; but a 
court of inquiry shall iiot be ordered by ally commanding officer except upon the 
re liest of the officer or soldier \\hose condiict is to be inquired into. 

1 . 4 ~ ~ .  98. Composition.--A court of inquiry shall consist of three or more 
officers. For each court of inquiry the authorit>- appointing the court shall 
appoint a recordw. 

[ART. 99. (:l~allenges.-~le~nbers of a court of inquiry may be challenged by 
the partv whoac coiiduct is to be inquired into, but only for cause stated to  the 
court. 'Tile court shall deterlnine the relevancy and validity of any challenge, 
aiid sliall not receive a challenge to inore than one membcr at a time. The 
party \\hose conduct is beii,; inquired into shall have the right to  be represented 
before the court by corlnsel of his o ~ v n  selection, if such counsel be reasonably 
availa1)lc. 

[ART. 100. Oath of AIexnbers and Recordere.-The record:: of a court of 
inquiry shall administer to  the inetnbers the following oath: You, A. R., do 
swear (or affirm) that you will well aiid truly esaniine and inquire, according to  
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the  evidence, int>o the  matter now before you without partiality, favor, affection, 
prejudice, or hope of reward. After which t,he president 
of the  court, shall administer to  the recorder the  following oath: You, A. B., 
do swear (or affirm) tha t  you will, according t o  your best abilities, accurately 
and  impartially record the proceedings of the court and the  evidence t o  be given 
in the  case in hearing. So help you God.” 

[In case of affirmation the elosiiig sentence of adjuration will be omitted. 
[ART. 101. Powers; 1’roccdurc.-A court of inquiry and the recorder thereof 

shall have the  same power to  summon and esamine witnesses as is given t o  courts- 
martial and the trial judge advocate thereof. Such witnesses shall t ake  the 
same oath or affirmation that) is taken by witnesses before courts-martial. A 
reporter or an interpreter for a court of inquiry shall, before entering upon his 
duties, take the  oath or affirmation required of a reporter or an interpreter for 
a court-martial. The party whose conduct is being inquired into or his counsel, 
if any, shall be permitted to  examine and cross-examine witnesses so as fully t o  
investigate the circumstances in question. 

[:\RT. 102. Opinion on hlerits of (‘ase.--A court of inquiry shall not give an 
opiniori 011 the merits of the case inquired into unless specially ordered to  do so. 

[.\RT. 103. Record of Proceedings-1Iow Aut,hcnticated.-Each court of 
inquiry shall keep a record of its prpceediiigs, which shall be authenticated by the 
signature of the president and the recorder thereof, and be forwarded to the  con- 
vening authority, In case the record can not be authenticated by the recorder, 
by reason of his death, disability, or absence, it shall he sigiied by the president 
and by one other Inember of the court. 

[V. .\IIS(:ELLANEOUS PROVISXOSS 

So help you God.” 

[;4 RT. 104. Disciplinary Powers of Cominandiny Officers.--Under such regu- 
Iatiutiq the l’rerident may prcscritic, the commanding officer of any detachment, 
company, or higher commarid, rriay, for minor offetises, impose disciplinary punish- 
ments upon persons of his command without the intervention of a court-martial, 
unless the accused dernarids trial by court-rnartinl. 

[The diwipliriary punishments authorized by  this article map include admoni- 
tior, or reprimarid, or thc withholding of privileges, or extra fatigue, or restriction 
to certain specified limits, or hard labor without confinement or any combination 
of such punishments for riot exceeding one week from the date imposed: but  shall 
nnt include forfeiture of pay or confinement under griard: cvcept that  an,v officer 
escrci4ng general court-martial jurisdiction may, under the provisions of this 
article, also impose upon a warrant officer or officer of his command below the 
rank of brigadier qeneral a forfeiture of not more than one-half of his pay per 
month for three months. 

[A person punished under authority of this article, who deems his punishment 
unjust or disproportionat,e to  the offense, may, through the proper channel, 
appeal t o  the  next superior aiithority, but  may in the meantime he required t o  
undergo the punishment adjudged. ‘rhe commanding officer who imposes the 
punishment, his successor in coininand, and superior authority shall have power 
t o  niitigate or remit any unexecuted portion of the  punishment. The imposition 
and enforcement of discipliriary punishment under authority of this article for 
any act or omission shall not he a har t o  trial by court-martial for a serious crime 
or offense growjng out of the sanic act  or  omission, and not properly punishable 
under this article; but the fact tha t  a disciplinary punishment has been enforced 
mag he shown by the accused upon trial, and when so shown shall he considered 
in determining the measure of punishment to be adjudged in the event of a find- 
ing of guilty. 

[ART. 105. Injuries to  Property-Redrcss of.-Whenever complaint is made 
to  any commanding officer t ha t  damage has been done to the property of any 
person or t ha t  his property has been wrongfully taken by persons subject t o  
military law, such complaint shall be investigated by a hoard consisting of any 
number of officers from one t o  three, which board shall he convened by the  com- 
manding officer and shall have, for the pu’rpose of such investigat,ion, power t o  
summon witnesses and examine them upon oath or affirmation, t o  receive deposi- 
tions or other documentary evidence, and to  assess the damages sustained against 
the responsible parties. The assessment of damages made by such board shall be 
subject t o  the  approval of the commanding officer, and in the amount approved 
by him shall be stopped against the pay of the offenders. And thc order of such 
commanding officer directing stoppages herein authorized shall b e  conclusive on 
any disbursing officer for the payment by him to the injured parties of the stop- 
pages so ordered. 
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[Where the offenders can not be ascertained, but  the organization or detach- 

ment to  which they belong is known, stoppages to the amount of damages inflicted 
may be made and assessed in such proportion as may be deemed just upon the  
individual members thereof who are shown to have been present with such 
organization or detachment a t  t h e  time the damages complained of were inflicted 
as determined by the approved findings of the board. 

[ART. 106. Arrest of Deserters by Civil Officials.-It shall be lawful for any 
civil officer having authority under the laws of the United States, or of any State, 
Territory, District, or posses-ion of the United States, to  arrest offenders, sum- 
marily to  arrest a deserter from the military service of the United States and 
deliver him into the custody of t h e  military authorities of the United States. 

[ART. 107.1 Soldiers to  Make Good Time Lost.-Every soldier who in an 
existing or subsequent enlistment deserts the service of the United States, or 
without proper authority absents himself from his organization, station or duty 
fcr  more than one day, or who is confined for more than one day under sentence, 
or while awaiting trial and disposition of his case, i f  the trial results in conviction, 
or through the intemperate use of drugs or alcoholic liquor, or through disease or 
injury the result of his own misconduct, renders himself unable for more than one 
dav to  perform duty, shall be liable to serve, after his return to a full-duty status, 
foisuch period as shall, with the time he may have served prior to such desertion, 
unauthorized absence, confinement or inability to perform duty, amount t o  the 
f u l l  term of tha t  part of his enlistment period which he is required to  serve with 
his organization before being furloughed to  the Army reserve. 

[ART. 1081 Soldiers-Separation From the Service.--So enlisted person, law- 
ful ly  inducted into the military service of the 1.-nited States, shall be discharged 
from said service ivithout a certificate of discharge, and no enlisted person shall 
be discharged from said service before his term of service has espired, except in 
the niaiiner prescribed by the Secretary of the Army, or by sentence of a general 
or special court-martial. 

[ART. 109. Oath of Enlistment.--At the time of his enlistment every soldier 
shall take the following oath or affirmation: “I, , do solemnly swear 
(or affirm) that  I will bear true faith and allegiance to the United St,ates of America; 
that I will serve them honestly and faithfully against all their enemies whomsoever; 
and that  I will obey the orders of the President of the United States and the orders 
of the officers appointed over me, according to  the rules and .Articles of IVar.’’ 
This oath or affirmation may be taken before any officer. 

[ART. 110. Certain .Irtieles of JVar to be Read or Explained.--hrticles 1, 2, 
24, 28, 29, 54 to 97, inclusive, 104 to 109, inclusive, and 121 shall be read or care- 
fully explained to every soldier a t  the time of his enlistment or muster in, or 
tvithin sis days thereafter, and shall be read or explained once every six months 
to  the soldicrs of evcry garrison, regiment, or company in the service of the United 
States. And a complete tes t  of the Articles of War and the Manual for Courts- 
Martial shall be made available t o  any soldier, upon his request, for his personal 
examination. 

[.!RT. 11 1. Copy of Record of Trial.-Every person tried by a general court- 
martial shail, on demand therefor, made by himself or by any  person in his behalf, 
be entitled to a copy of the record of the trial. 

[ART. 112.1 Effects of Deceased Persons-Disposition of.-In case of the death 
of anv  personsubject to military law the commaiiding officer of the place of com- 
mand will permit the legal representative or widow of the deceased, if present, to 
t,ake possession of all his effects then ill camp or quarters; and if no legal representa- 
tive or widow be present, the commanding officer shall direct a summary court to 
secure all such effects, and said summary court shall have authority to collect and 
receive any debts due decedent’s estate by local debtors and to pay the undisputed 
local creditors of decedent in  so far  as any money belongiiig tjo the deceased which 
may come into said summary court’s possession under this article will permit, 
taking receipts therefor for file with said court’s final report upon its transactions 
to the Department of the Army; and  as soon as practicable after the collect.ion of 
such effects said summary court shall transmit such effects and any money col- 
lected, through the Quart,ermaster Department, at Government espense, to  the 
widow or legal representative of the  deceased, if such be found by said court, or 
to the son, daughter, father, provided the father has not abandoned t>he support of 
his family, mother, brother, sister, or the next of kin in the order named, if such be 
found by said court, or the beneficiary named in the will of the deceased, if such 
be found by said court, and said court shall thereupon make to  the Department of 
the Army a full report of its transactions; but if there be none of the persons herein- 
above named, or such persons or their addresses are not known to or readily ascer- 
tainable by said court, and the said court shall so find, said summary couIt shall 
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have authority to convert into cash, by public or private sale, not earlier than 
thirty days after the death of the deceased, all effects of deceased except sabers, 
insignia, decorations, medals, watches, trinkets, manuscripts, and other articles 
valuable chiefly as keepsakes; and as soon as practicable after converting such 
effects into cash said summary court shall deposit with the proper officer, to  be 
designated in regulations, any cash belonging to decedent’s estate, and shall trans- 
mit a receipt for such deposits, any will or other papers of value belonging to  the 
deceased; any sabers, insignia, decorations, medals, watches, trinket,s, manuscripts, 
and  other articles valuable chiefly as keepsakes, together with an  inventory of the 
effects secured by said summary court, and a fu l l  account of its transactions, to  
the Department of the Army for transmission to the Auditor for the Department 
of the Army for action as  authorized by law in the settlement of accounts of de- 
ceased oficers and enlisted men of the Army. 

The provisions of this article shall be applicable to inmates of the United States 
Soldiers’ Home who die in any United States military hospital outside of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia where sent from the home for treatment. 

[ART. 113.1 Inquests.-\Vhen at any post, fort ,  camp, or other place garrisoned 
by the military forces of the United States and under the exclusive jurisdiction of 
the United States, any person shall have been found dead under circumstances 
which appear to require investigation, the commanding officer will designate and 
direct a summary court-martial to  investigate the circumstances attending the 
death; and, for this purpose, such summary court-martial shall have power to 
summon witnesses and examine them upon oath or affirmation. He shall promptly 
transmit to the post or other commander a report of his investigation and of his 
findings as to the cause of the death. 

[ART. 114. Authority to Administer Oaths.-Any officer of any component of 
the Army of the United States on active duty in  Federal service commissioned 
in or assigned or detailed to duty with the Judge Advocate General’s Corps, any 
staff judge advocate or acting staff judge advocate, the President of a general or 
special court-martial, any summary court-martial, the trial judge advocate or any 
assistant trial judge advocate of a general or special court-martial, the  president 
or the recorder of a court of inquiry or of a military board, any officer designated 
to  take a deposition, any officer detailed to conduct an  investigation, and the 
adjutant ,  assistant adjutant or personnel adjutant of any command shall have 
power to  administer oaths for the purposes of the administration of military jus- 
tice and for other purposes of military administration; and shall also have the 
general powers of a notary public in  the administration of oaths, the execution 
and acknowledgment of legal instruments, the attestation of documents and all 
other forms of notarial acts to be executed by persons subject to military law: 
Provided, That  no fee of any character shall be paid to any  officer mentioned in 
this Act for the performance of any notarial act  herein authorized. 

[ART. 115. Appointmcnt of Ikporters arid 1riterpreters.-Under such regula- 
tions as the Secretary of the .4rmy may from time to time prescribe, the president 
of a court-mart,ial or military commission or a court of inquiry shall have power 
to  appoint a reporter, who shall record the proceedings of and test.imony taken be- 
fore such court or commission and may set down the same, in the first instance, 
in shorthand. Under like regulations the president of a court-martial or military 
commission, or court of inquiry, or  a summary court, may appoint an interpreter, 
who shall inter ret for the court or  commission. 

[ART. 116. fowers of Assistant Trial Judge Advocate and of Assistant Defense 
Counsel.-An assistant trial judge advocate of a general or special court-martial 
shall be competent to  perfor many duty devolved by law, regulation, or the custom 
of the service upon the trial judge advocate of the court. An assistant defense 
counsel shall be competent likewise to perform any duty devolved by law, regula- 
tion, or the custom of the service upon counsel for the accused. 

[ART. 117. Removal of Civil Suits.-When any civil or criminal prosecution 
is commenced in any court of a State of the United St.ates against any officer, 
soldier, or other person in the military service of the United States on account of 
any act done under color of his office or status, or in respect to which he claims 
any right, title, or authority under any law of the United States respecting the 
military forces thereof, or under the law of war, such suit or prosecution may 
a t  any time before the trial or final hearing thereof be removed for trial into the 
district court of the United States in the district where the same is pending in 
the manner prescribed by law, and the cause shall proceed as if the cause had been 
originally commenced therein and shall have full power t o  hear and determine 
said cause. 

[ART. 118. Officers, Separation From Service.-No officer shall be discharged 
or dismissed from the service except by order of the President or by sentence of 
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a general court-martial; and in time of peace no officer shall be dismissed except 
in pursuance of the sentence of a general court-martial or in mitigat,ion t,hereof; 
bu t  the President may at aiiv time drop from the rolls of the  Plrrnv any officer 
who has been absent from diity three months without leave or who has been 
absent in confinement in a prison or penit,entiary for three months after final 
conviction by a corirt of competent iurisdiction. 

[ART. 119.3 Rank and Prccedence .kmong Rrgulars, LIilitia, and Volunteers.--. 
That when two or more officers of the same grade are on d u t y  in the same field, 
department, or command, or of organizations thereof, the PreFident may assign 
the command of the forcer of such field, department, or command, or of an 
organization thereof, \vithout rcgard to  seniority i i i  rank in the same grade. 

[ART. 120.1 C'ommand Xhen Different Corps or Commands Happen to 
Join.- \Then clifferrnt corps or conimaiids of the military forces of the I:nit,ed 
States heppcn to  join or do duty together, the officer highest in rank of the line 
of the Ttcgular Army, 3Iarinc (:oi-ps, forces drafted or called into the  service of 
the United States or Voliinteers, there on drity. shall, srtbject t o  the provisions 
of the last preceding article, command the  whole and give orders for what is 
needful in the service, unless ot,herwise directed by the President. 

[;IRT. 121. Complaints of Wrongs.-Any officer or soldier !Tho believes him- 
self Jvrongcd b y  his commanding oficpr ,  and, ripon due application to  such 
commander, is refused redrcqs, may complain to  the oficcr exercising general 
court-martial jiiristliction over t'he officer against whom the complaint is made. 
Tha t  officer shall examine into said complaint and take proper measrires for 
redressing the wrong coinplai~ied of: and he shall, as soon as possible, transmit 
t o  the Department of the Army a t,rue statcment of such complaint, with the  
proceedings had thereon.] 

Act of June 4, 1920 (41 Stat. 787), as amended: 

[CHAPTER 11 

[ S E ~ .  2. That, t,hr provisions of Chapter I1 of this Act shall take effect and be 
in force eight months after the approval of this Act: P/,ovitlcd, That articlcs 2, 23, 
and 4.5 shall take effect immediately. 
[SEV. 3. That all offenses cornmitted anti all penalties, forfeiture*, fines, or 

liabilities incurred prior to the taking effect of (Ihapter I1 of this Act, iinder any 
law embraced i n  or Iriodified. chungcri, or repcaled by  Chapter I1 of this Act, nisi 
tw promxitetf, piinished, and enforced i n  the  same mariner and with the same effect 
as if  this , ict  had not brcn pasi;cd. 

[SI;(-. 4. That scction 1342 of the  Revised Statutes of the United States be, 
and the same is hereby, repealed, and all l aw  and parts of laws in so far as they 
are incoiisiateiit wit h this Act are hereby repealed.] 
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The Articles for the Government of the Navy (R . S., sec . 1624, as 
amended; sec . 2, act of June 22. 1874 (18 Stat . 192); act of March 3. 
1893 (27 Stat . 716) ; act of January 25. 1895 (28 Stat . 639) as amended; 
secs . 1-12. 16-17. act of February 16. 1909 (35 Stat . 623); act of 
August 29. 1916 (39 Stat . 586) ; act of October 6. 1917 (40 Stat . 393) 
as amended; act of April 2. 1918 (40 Stat . 501)) . (See 34 U . S . C . A . 
1200. arts . 1-69): 

[The Xavy of the United States shall be governed by the following articles: 
[ARTICLE 1 

[The commanders of all fleets. squadrons. naval stations. and vessels belonging 
to the Kavy are required to show in themselves a good example of virtue. honor. 
patriotism. and subordination; to be vigilant in inspecting the conduct of all 
persons who are placed under their command; to guard against and suppress all 
dissolute and immoral practices; and to  correct. according to the laws and regu- 
lations of the Navy. all persons who are guilty of them; and any such commander 
who offends against this article shall be punished as a court-martial may direct . 
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[ARTICLE 2 

[The commanders of vcssls and naval stations to  which chaplains are attached 
shall cause divine service to be performed on Sunday whenever the weather and 
other circuniatances allow it to he done; and it is earnestly recommended t o  all 
officers, seainert, mid others in  the naval service diligently to attend at every 
perforinancr of th r  worship of Almighty God. 

[.ZRTICLE 3 

[Any irreverent or iinbeconiiitg behavior during divine service shall be punished 
as a geiieral or summary court-martial may direct,. 

[ . ~ R T I C I X  4 
[The prinisliiiieiit of death, or siich other punishnient as a court-martial may 

adjudge, may be inflicted on any pcrsori i n  the naval service- 
[ l ,  Wlio makes, or attempts to  inalte, or unites with any inht,iny or mutinous 

assenihly, or, ticiiig witness or to present a t  anv miitiny, does not do his utmost to  
suppress i t :  or, knowing of anv mutinous assembly or of any intended mutiny, 
docs iiot immediately coniniiiiiicate his knowledge to  his superior or cornmanding 
officer: 

[ Z .  Or disobeys the la\vfii l  orders of his superior officers; 
[ S .  Or strikrs or a w d t s ,  or attenipts or threatens to strike or assault, liis 

siil’rrior officer while i n  t h e  csccution of the duties of his office: 
[4. Or gives aiiy i~itelligeiicc to ,  or holds or eiitertains any intercourse with, 

aii eiirniy or rehel, withorit leave froin the President, the Secretary of the Navy, 
the coininander in  chief of the flrct, t h e  commander of the squadron, or, in case of 
a vessel acting singly, frorn his conitnaiidiny otfiwr; 
[j. Or receivrs aiiv message or lettrxr frorn an enemy or rebel, or, being aware of 

thc  uii laivful receptioit of such nies.;aye or Ict,ter, fails to  take the earliest oppor- 
tiiiiity to  inform his superior or coiiimaiidiiiq officci thereof: 

[S. Or, i n  t ime of war,  deserts or eritices ot,hcrs to  desert,: 
[7. Or,  i i i  time of war, desert.: or Iwtrays his triist, or elitices or aids ot,hers to  

dewrt or betray their trust ; 
[8. Or slccps tiimii his watch: 
[R. Or leaves his ptatioii before twiiig regrilarly relieved: 
[lo. Or iiiteiitioiially or willfiilly siffers a n v  vessel of the S a y  to  be stranded, 

or rii i t  r i p o i i  rocks or rhoals, or irnproperly hazarded: or tnRlicioiisly or willfullv 
el of the Navy, or aiiv part, of her tackle, arniaineiit. or eqriipment, 
f r t y  of th r  vessel is hazardctl or the lives of the crew exposed to  

daitgrr ; 
[l 1 .  Or iiiilawfiillv sets oii fire, or otherwise unlawfiilly destroys, any public 

pro[wrty riot at th(, t i i i i c  i r i  poise.+.ioii of ail enemy, pirate, or rebel; 
[12. Or strikcs or atteiiipts to strike the flag to  an enemy or rebel, without, 

propcr  aiit,hority, or, ivheri c-tiu,agrd i i i  batt lr ,  treacherously yields or pusillan- 

’ 

. .  
iiniiisIy ciiw for qiiartcr; 

withdrans from or kcew out of dmtgrr to which lie should exi)osc himself: 
[ 1 3 .  Or, i i i  t iiiic of battle, tiis1)lays cowardice, negligence, or disaffection, or 

[14. Or. i t i  tinie of h t t , l e ,  deserts his diit,v or stat,ion. or en(ices ot,hers to  do so; 
C1.i. Or does iiot propcrlv observe the orders of his commanding officer, and 

I I X V  his iitrnost cscrtioit- t,o carry thcrn iiito execillion. when oidcred to  prepare for 
or join i i i ,  or n.1ic .n act,iially enqaqed i i i ,  battle. or while i i i  sight of mi eneniv; 

[lti. Or, h i n g  i n  conimand of a fleet, squadron, or vessel acting singly, neglects, 
when an engagement is probable, or when an armed vessel of a n  enemy or rebel 
is i n  sight, t o  prepare aitd clear his ship or ships for action; 

[17. Or docs I iot, i ipon sigtial for hattle, use his iitniost esertioiis t o  join in 
bat t I C  ; 

[18. Or fails to  eiicoiirage i i i  his o~vi t  person, his iiiferior officers and men to  
fight courageoilsly; 

[19. Or  dors itot do his titinost to  overta.ke and capture or destroy any vessel 
which i t  is liis duty t o  encounter; 

[20. Or does iiot afford all practica1)le relief and assistance to vessels belonging 
to the t-nited States or their allies when engaged in battle. 
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[ARTICLE 5 

[All persons who, in time of war or of rebellion against the  supreme authority 
of the United States, come or are found in the capacity of spies, or who bring or 
deliver any seducing letter or message from an  enemy or rebel, or endeavor to  
corrupt any person in the Navy to betray his trust, shall suffer death, or such other 
punishment as a court-martial may adjudge. 

[ARTICLE 6 

[If any person subject to  the Articles for the Government of the Kavy commits 
the crime of murder without the territorial jurisdiction of any particular State, 
or the District of Columbia, he may be tried by court martial and punished with 
death. 

[ARTICLE 7 
[A naval court-martial may adjudge the punishment of imprisonment for  life, 

or for a stated term, at hard labor, in any case where it is authorized to  adjudge 
the punishment of death; and such sentences of imprisonment and hard labor 
may be carried into execution in any prison or penitentiary under the control 
of the  United States, or which the United States may be allowed by the legislature 
of any  State to use; and persons so imprisoned in the prison or penitentiary of any 
State or Territory shall be subject in all respects to  the same discipline and treat- 
ment &s convicts sentenced by the courts of the State or Territory in which the 
same may be situated. 

[ARTICLE 8 
[Such punishment as a court-martial may adjudge may be inflicted on any 

person in the Xavy- 
[ l .  Who is guilty of profane swearing, falsehood, drunkenness, gambling, fraud, 

theft, or any other scandalous conduct tending to the destruction of good morals; 
[2. Or is guilty of cruelty toward or oppression or maltreatment of any person .. 

suGect to h k  orders; 
C3. Or quarrels with. strikes, or assaults, or uses provoking or reproachful words, 

gestures, or menaces toward ally person in the Navy; 
- 

4. Or endeavors to  foment quarrels between other persons in the Kavy; E 5 .  Or sends or accepts a challenge to  fight a duel or acts as a second in a duel; 
16. Or treats his superior officer with contempt, or is disrespectful to  him in 

language or deportment, while i n  the execution of his office; 
[7. Or joins in or abets any combination to  weaken the lawful authority of or 

lessen the respect due t o  his commaiiding officer: 
[S. Or utters any seditious or mutinous xords; 
19. Or is negligent or careless in obeying orders or culpably inefficient in the 

performance of duty;  
[lo.  Or does not use his best exertions t o  prevent the unlawful destruction of 

public property by ot,hers; 
[ l l .  Or, through inattention or negligence, suffers any vessel of the Xavy to be 

stranded, or run upon a rock or shoal, or hazarded; 
112. Or, when attached to any vess~l  appointed as convoy to  any merchant or 

other vessels, fails diligentIy to perform his duty, or demands or exacts any com- 
pensation for his services, or maltreats thc officers or crews of such merchant or 
other vessels; 

[13. Or takes, receives, or permits to be received, on board the vessel to  which 
he is attached any goods or merchandise for freight, sale, or traffic, except gold, 
silver, or jewels for freight or safe-keeping; or demands or receives any coinpensa- 
tion for the receipt, or tratisportatioii of any othcr article than gold, silver, or 
jewkla without authority from the President or Secretary of the Navy; 

[14. Or kno\vingly makes or sigiis, or aids, abets, directs, or procurrs the iliaking 
or signitig of, any falsr mustc,r; 

[ l5 .  Or wastes airy aiiimuiiit ioii, provisioiis, or other priblic property, or, having 
power t o  prevent it,  liiiowingly pcrinits siicb n.aste; 

[lS. Or, when on Ehore, pluiidcr~, at)uscs, or maltreats any inhabitant or iiijures 
his property in any way; 

117. Or refuses or fails to IISC his utniost escrtions to  detect, apprehend, and 
bring t o  punishmmt all offcndcrs, or to aid all prrsonq appointed for that  purpose; 

118. Or, when rated or acting as iiiastcr-at-arms, refuses to  receive such 
prisoners as may be coiiiniittct! tb liis charge, or ,  having received thein, suffers 
them t o  escape, or dismi thciii without orders froin the proper authority; 
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[19. Or is absent from his station or duty without leave or after his leave has 

ex ired; 
f20. Or violates or refuses obedience t o  any lawful general order or regulation 

issued by the Secretary of the Navy; 
[21. Or, in time of peace, deserts or attempts t o  desert, or aids and entices 

others to  desert; 
[22. Or receives or entertains any deserter from any other vessel of the Navy, 

knowing him to  be such, and does yot, with all convenient speed, give notice of 
such deserter to  the commander of the vessel t o  which he belongs, or to  the com- 
mander in chief, or to the commander of the squadron. 

[ARTICLE 9 

[Any officer who absents himself from his command without leave may, by 
the  sentence of a court-marshal, be reduced to the rating of seaman, second class. 

[ARTICLE 10 

[Any commissioned officer of the Navy or Marine Corps who, having tendered 
his resignation, quits his port or proper duties without leave and with intent to  
remain permanently absent therefrom, prior to due notice of the acceptance of 
such resignation, shall be deemed and punished as a deserter. 

[ARTICLE 11 

[No person in the naval service shall procure stores or other articles or supplies 
for, and dispose th-reof to, the officers or enlisted men on vessels of the Navy or 
at navy yards or naval stations for his own account or benefit. 

[ARTICLE 12 

[No person connected with the Navy shall, under any pretense, import in a 
public vessel any article which is liable to  the payment of duty. 

[ARTICLE 13 
[Distilled spirits shall he admhted on board of vessels of war only upon the 

order and undcr the control of the medical officers of such vessels and to be used 
only for medical purposes. 

[ARTICLE 14 

[Fine and imprisonment, or such other punishment as a court-martial may 
adjudge, shall be inflicted upon any person in the naval service of the United 
States- 

[l. Who presents or causes to be presented to any person in the civil, military, 
or naval service thereof, for approval or payment, any claim against the United 
States or any officer thereof knowing such claim to  be false or fraudulent; or 

[2. Who enters into any agreement or conspiracy to defraud the United States 
by obtaining, or aiding others to  ohbain, the allowance or payment of any false or 
fraudulent claim; or 

13. Who, for the purpose of obtaining or aiding others to  obtain, the approval, 
allowance. or pavmerit of any claim against the United States or against any officer 
thereof, niakes or uses, or procures or advises the making or use-of, any writ,ing, 
or other paper, knowing the same to contain any false or fraudulent statement; or 
[4. Who, for the purpose of obtaining, or aiding others to  ohtain, the approval, 

alloivance, or payment of any claim against the United States or any officer thereof, 
makes, or procures, or advises the making of, any oath to any fact or to  any writing 
or other paper kilowing such oath to be false; or 

[ri. Who, for thc purpose of obtaining, or aiding others to obtain, t,he approval, 
allowance, or payment of any claim agaitist the  Unikd States or any officer thereof, 
forges or couritcrfeits, or procures or advises the forgilig or counterfeiting of, any 
sigiintiirc ul)oti ally ivricinq or other paper, or uses, or procures or advises the use 
of, any such signature, kiio\ving the Yame to be forged or coiinterfeited; or 

[e. Who, having charge, l)osseision, custody, or control of any moncy or other 
propcrty of tti? United Statei, furnished or iriteiided for thc naval service t,liereof, 
knowingly delivers, or caiisei to t)c dcli\.ercd, t o  any  perioii liavilig ai1thorit.y to  
receivc the sanie, aiiy airlolint thereof lesj than tlint for n h i c h  he receives a 
ccrtificat,c or recei1)t j Or 
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[7. Who, being arithorized to mnkr or deliver aiiy paper ccrtifyiiii. the receipt 
of any  rnoiiey or other property of the Liiitetl Stntcq, fiiriiislicti or iriteiided for the 
naval service t,hcreof, iiinkes: or dcliver.: to ail? persoii, siich ivritiiig, without hav- 
ing full knoivledge of ttic truth of the ~t.:ttrinr.rits ttierciii.coiitaiiied, arid with iiiteiit 
to  defraiid the Yiiited St.ace:: or 

[8. \Vho steals, ei i i t)( '~~leq, kiiowiiigly aiid \villfiilly ini:~al)~)ropriatcs, applies t o  
his owii iisr or benefit. or w r o ~ ~ y f r ~ i l y  aiid kiio\vinply srll.; or disposes of a n y  
ordnance, amis eqriipniciits, ainniiiiiitioii. clot liiiig, siitisistciice stares, Iiioricy, or 
other property of the Iyiiited States. fririiislicd or iiiteiidcd for the niiiitary or iiA,val 
service thcreof: or 

[9. \Vho kriowiiigl>. prirr,hases. ur  rcwi \ . r+  i i i  pledge for any otilignlioii or 
iiidebtedneas, froni any other person who is a part of or cniploycd i n  said service. 
any ordnance, arms. tquipnieiits. aiiiriiuiiitioii, clot hirig. siit)si>triice st ore>, or 
other property of the Viiitcd State.. .;ricli oi1ic.r persoii iiot 1iai.iiig laivfril right t o  
sell or pledge the  xiirie: or 

[ lo,  \Vho exwiitrs, attempt.;. o r  coiiiiteiiaiir('s a i iy  o!Iicr fraiirl against thc 
United States. 

[.kid i f  any persoii. bciiig giiilty of aiiy of t h e  olfriiscs descriticti i i i  this article 
while i l l  the naval wrvice. receives hi-; discharge or is di*misscd froiii th:. scrvicc he 
shall contiiirie to l)t, Iiat)k t o  t,c arrested aiid he ld  for trial aiid seiitcncc by  court- 
martial iii the  saiiif: iiianiit'r and to the *ani(' estciit as i f  he had iiot received srich 
discharge nor hceii di~itiisscd. 

[ . \ I < ~ r ~ r c , l . l :  153" 

[ .\ H1'1 C '  I. 1,; 1 f i  

[ S o  perhon i i i  t h e  Sa\.!. shalt take oiit of a i)rix(', or vcswl sc.izcd a* a prize, aiiy 
Iiioney. plate, goods. or aiiy part of hctr eqiiiprnriit iiiiless it he for the hctter 
prcservatioii thereof or i i i i l css siich articles arc absoliitely iic!:dctd for the i ise of aiiy 
of t he  vessels or armed forces of the  Uiiited S ta tw before thc: smic are  adjudged 
lawful prizc by a cortipc,tc%iit cciiirt : b i i t  I he wtiolc. \\.it tiorit fraiirl. coiicealmeiit, or 
ernhezzlemcnt, shall tic 1)roriqht i i i  in ord(,r that jiidgriieiit inay t)e paiscd t Iirreoii ; 
aiid every persoii ivho o f f ( ~ i i ( I ~  agairiht !hi. article shali I ) ( >  piinkhcd a, cz clorirt- 
mart ial may direct. 

[AKTI(,LI; 17 
[If aiiy person i i i  tlic S a v y  *trills o f f  tho elottics of or pillagw o r  i i i  a n y  in:tiiiicr 

riialtreats aiiy persoii takeii o i i  Iioard a ])rizc. he shall s1ifTt.i. siicti ~ ~ i i i i i ~ t i ~ i i t ~ i i t  31 a 
court-martial ma!' atljiid<c. 

[;\RTICI,B 18 

[If any officer or persoii i l l  the iiaval sPrvicr eiiiploys aiiy of tlie forccs riridrr his 
coiiimaiid for the purpose of returiiiiig any fugitivv froiii service or labor, he shall 
be disniissed froiii the servicac. 

[. \IITICI.IS l!) 

[.\iiy officer who kiio\viiigly ciilists i i i t u  thc iiaval scsrvicc aiiy persoii who has 
deserted in tinie of war from the iiaval or military service of the I:iiited States or 
any  insane or iritosicatetl pcrsoii or  any minor betwccn the ages of 14 and 18 years 
without the consent of his parcrits o r  giiardiaii or ariy rniiior iindcr the age of 14 
years shall he punished a' a court-iriartial may direct. 

[.\I<TI('I,K 20 

[Every coinmaiitliiig offirer of a \ P I  i i i  tlie S a v y  shall obey t h c  follou.iiig 
rilles: 

[ I .  R'hcncvc:r a i i ia i i  csiiftarc oi l  tward (1i(? cwiiiiriaiidiii oficcr shall cause mi 
accurate ei i t ry to be iiiadc i i i  the ,hip's hooks, sho\viiig hi iiaine, the date,  place 
aiid term of his ciilistirieiit, t h e  placc: or vcsscl from n.h .h he was rccacived oii 
board. his rating, liis dcscriptivc list, his age, place of birth, arid citixciiship, with 
such remarks as may tx ncctrssary. 

[Z. He shall, hefore sailing, traiiqiriit t o  t.li(, Secretary of the S a v y  a cornplote 
list of the rated irieii iiiider hi.; coriiiiiaiid, slion.iiig i tic, particiilars set f0rt.h i r i  rule 
one, and a list of officers and passciigers, shon.iiig the date of their entering. And 
he shall cause similar list,s t o  he iriadc o r i t  on the  first day or every third month aiid 
transmitted t o  the Secretary of t tic S a v y  as oppor! unit,ies occur, accoiiiit iiig thcrciii 
for ariy casiialty ~ . l i i ch  iiiay haves tiappsricd siiicc: t l i c ~  last, list, 

T c x t  or this ar t i dv  w l w i i l i d  h y  iwi r:f 5 l ; i r i ~ t i  :%, I%!I!I ((* 4 1 3 ,  s w .  13, :((I S t a t .  IOOi). 
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[3. He shall cause to  he accurately niiiiutcd on the ship’s books the i ia~nes of 

any persons dying or deserting and the time at which such death or desertion 
occiirs. 

[4. In  case of the dcath of any officer, man, or passeiigcr on said vessel lie shall 
take care that  the paymaster seciires all the propcrt,y of the deceased for the hcne- 
fit of his legal represent,atives. 

[5. He shall not receive on board any  man transferred from any other vessel 
or station to  him unless such man is furnished a.ith an account, signed hy the 
captain and paymaster of the vessel or station froin which he came, specifying the 
date  of his entry on said vessel or at said station, the periotl and t r rm of his service, 
the siims paid him, the balance due  hiin, the quality in which hc was rated, and his 
dewriptive list. 

[6. He shall, whenever officers or meii are sent from his ship for whatever caiise, 
take care that  each man is furnished with a complete statement of his acconnt, 
specifying the date of his enlistment, the period and term of his service, arid his 
descriptive list. Said accoiint shall he signed by thc commanding officer and 
paymaster. 

[7. He shall caiise freqnent irispections to i)c made iiito thf, co~~d i t ion  of the 
provisions on his ship and iise c\-ery prccaiitioii for their prrservation. 

[S. He shall frequcntly coiisiilt \vit,li the siirgeon i i i  rvp,ard t o  the sniiitsry con- 
dit>ion of his creiv and shall iise all proper ~i i rans  to preserve their health. .4nd 
he shall caiise a convciiie~it place to  he set npart  for sick or di5ahled men, to which 
he shall have them removed, \\,it11 their hainmocks and hedding, whcn the surgeon 
so advises, arid sliall direct that  ~ o i n e  of tlir crrw attend t h e m  and krep the place 
clcarr. 

[9. Hc shall attend i n  person, or appoint, proprr officer to ntteiid, when his 
crew is finally paid off, to see that  justice is done to  the inen and to the Piiitcd 
States in the settlement of the accounts. 

[ IO .  He shall caiise the Articles for thc Croveriirnerit of the Navy to be hung up 
iii somc public part of the ship and read once a moiith to his ship’s company. 

[Every cornmaiidiiig officer \vho offends against the pro\.i.ioiw of this article 
shall he punished as a coiirt-martial may direct. 

[ARTICLE 21 

[IVhen the, crew of aiiy vrsscl of the lliiited Rtatcs arc vpara ted  from their 
vessel h y  meails of hcr Jvreck, Iohs, or destriiction, all thc conirnand and authority 
giveii to the officers of siicli vessel ,shall rcniniii in f r i l l  force until siich ship’s corn- 
pany shall be rcgiilarly discharged froin or ordered agniii into service, or until a 
court-martial or court of inquiry shall be hcld t o  inqriircx into the loss of said vessel. 
And if any officer or man, aftrr  such ivrcck. loss, or destrrictinn, acts contrary to 
the dieciplinc of the Savy,  he  shall hc piiiiishetl as a coiirt-riinrtial may direct. 

[ARTICLE:  22 

[ ( a )  All  offenses committed b y  persons belonging to ttie S a v y  which are not 
specified in the foregoing articles shall be prinishcd as a court-martial niay direct. 

[ ( b )  Fraridulent cnlistmeiit, and tlie receipt of any pay or allon.ance thereunder, 
is hereby declared an  offcnsc agaiiist naval discipline aiitl inadc piinishablc by 
geiieral coiirt-martial, under this article. 

[.IRTICI.E ,23 

C.411 offenses committed by pemoiw hrlonging to the S a v y  Ivhilc on shore shall 
be punished in the same manner as if they had lieen comniittrd at sea. 

[ . ~ R T I ( - L E  21 

[No coinmarider of a vessel shall inflict npon a c o n i m i ~ , ~ i o ~ ~ e d  or warrant 
officer any other puiiishment than private reprimand, stispension from duty,  
arrest, or confineniont, and such ~ribpen~ioii ,  arrest, or coiifinenieiit shall not 
continue longer than 10 days, 11111rss a fiirthrr prriod is neceqsary to hring the  
offender to trial by a court-inartial: nor shall he  inflict, or caiise to  he inflicted, 
iipon any petty officer, or person of iiiftJrior rating, or marille, fur a single offense, 
or at any one time, airy other than onr of tlie following piini\liiiients, namely: 

[ I .  Ileduction of any rating cstahliqhed by hiirisclf. 
[2. Confinement, not csceediiig 10 days, unless fiirthrr confinc~iiient he iieccs- 

sary i r i  the casc of a prisoner to  1)c t r i d  by coiirt-n>;tl, . 
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3. Solitary confinement, on bread and water, not exceeding five days. E 4. Solitary confinement not exceeding seven days. 
[ 5 .  Deprivation of liberty on shore. 
[6. Extra duties. 
[No other punishment shall be permitted on board of vessels belonging to the 

Navy, except by sentence of a court-martial. All punishments inflicted by the 
commander, or by his order, except reprimands, shall be fully entered upon. the 

[ARTICLE 25 
ship’s log. 

[ ( a )  All officers of the Navy and Marine Corps who are authorized to  order 
either general or summary courts-martial shall have the same authority t o  inflict 
minor punishments w is conferred by law upon the commander of a naval vessel. 

[ ( b )  No officer who may command by accident, or in the absence of the com- 
manding officer, except when such commanding officer is absent for a time by 
leave, shall inflict any other punishment than confinement. 

[ARTICLE 26 

[Summary courts-martial may be ordered upon petty officers and enlisted men 
in the  naval service under his command by’the commanding officer of any vessel, 
the  commandant of any navy yard or naval station, the commanding officer of 
any brigade, regiment, or separate or detached hattalion, or other separate or 
detached command, or marine barracks, and, when empowered by the Secret,ary 
of the Navy, by the commanding officer or officer in charge of any command not 
specifically mentioned in the foregoing. for the trial of offenses which such com- 
manding officer or commandant may deem deserving of greater punishment than 
he is authorized to  inflict, but not sufficient to  require trial by a general court- 
martial. 

[ARTICLE 27 
[A summary court-martial shall consist of three officers not below the rank of 

The commander of a ship may order any ensign as members, and of a recorder. 
officer under his command to act BS such recorder. 

[ARTICLE 28 
[Before proceeding t o  trial the members of a summary court-martial shall 

take the following oath or affirmation, which shall he adminktered by the recorder: 
“I, A B, do swear (or affirm) that  I will well and truly t ry ,  without prejudice or 
partiality, the case now depending, according to the evidence which shall bz 
adduced, the laws for the government of the Navy, and my own conscience. 
After which the recorder of the court shall take thc following oath or affirmation, 
which shall be adminktered by the senior member of the court: “I, A B, do swear 
(or affirm) that  I will keep a true record of thc evidence which shall be given before 
this court and of the proceedings thereof.” 

[ARTICLE 29 

[Except as provided in articles 60 and 68, all testimony before a summary 
court-martial Ehall be given orally, upon oath or affirmation, administered by the  
senior member of the court. 

[ARTICLE 30 

[Summary courts-martial may sentence petty officers and persona of inferior 
ratings to  either a part or the whole, as may be appropriate, of any one of the 
following punishments, namely: 

[l.  Discharge from the service with bad-conduct discharge; but the sentence 
shall not, be carried into effect, in a foreign country. 

[2. Solitary confinement, not exceeding 30 days, on bread and water or on 
diminished rations. 

[3. Solitary confinement, not exceeding 30 days. 
[4. Confinement not exceeding two months. E 6. Deprivation of liberty on shore on foreign station. 
[7. Extra police duties and loss of pay, not to  exceed three months, may be 

5. Reduction to next inferior rating. 

added to any of the above-mentioned punishments. 
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[ARTICLE 31 

[A summary court-martial may disrate any rated person for incompetency. 

[ARTICLE 32 

[No sentence of a summary court-martial shall be carried into execution until 
the proceedings and sentence have been approved by the  officer ordering the 
court, or his successor in office, and by his immediate superior in command: 
Provided, T h a t  if the officer ordering the  court, or his successor in office, be the 
senior officer present, such sentence may be carried into execution upon his 
approval thereof, subject to  the provisions of article 54 ( b ) .  

[ARTICLE 33 

[The oficer ordering a summary court-martial shall have power to remit, in 
And it  shall E e his duty either t o  remit any par t  or the  whole of any sentence, the execution 

of which would, in the opinion of the surgeon or senior medical officer on board, 
given in writing, produce serious injury to the health of the person sentenced; 
or t o  submit the case again, without delay, to  the same or to  another summary 
court-martial, which shall have power, upon the  testimony already taken, to  
remit the former punishment and t o  assign some other of the authorized punish- 
ments in the place thereof. 

[ARTICLE 34 

[The proceedings of summary courts shall be conducted with as much con- 
ciseness and precision as may be consistent with the ends of justice and under 
such forms and rules as  may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Navy, with the 
approval of the President, and all such proceedings shall be transmitted in the 
usual mode to  the Navy Department, where they shall be kept on file for a period 
of two years from date of trial, after which time they may be destroyed in the 
discretion of the Secretary of the Navy. 

[ARTICLE 35 

art or altogether, but  not t o  commute, the sentence of the  court. 

[Any punishment which a summary court-martial is authorized to  inflict may 
be inflicted by a general court-martial. 

[ARTICLE 36 

[No officer shall be dismissed from the  naval service except by the order of the 
President or by sentence of a general court-martial; and in time of peace no 
officer shall be dismissed except in pursuance of the sentence of a general court- 
martial or in mitigation thereof: Provided That the President is authorized to  
drop from the rolls of the Navy or Marine borps any officer thereof who is absent 
from duty without leave for a period of three months or more, or who, hbving 
been found guilty by the civil authorities of any offense, is finally sentenced to 
confinement in a State or Federal penitentiary: Provided further, That  no officer 
so dropped shall be eligible for reappointment. 

[ARTICLE 37 

[When any officer, dismissed by order of the President, makes, in writing, an  
application for trial, setting forth, under oath tha t  he has been wrongfully dis- 
missed, the President shall, as soon as the necessities of the  service may permit, 
convene a court-martial to  t ry  such officer on the charges on which he shali have 
been dismissed. And if such court-martial shall not be convened within six 
months from the presentation of such application for trial, or if such court, being 
convened, shall not award dismissal or death as the punishment of such officer, the 
order of dismissal by the President shall be void: Provided, That  the accounting 
officers are prohibited from making any allowance to  any officer of the Navy who 
has been, or may hereafter be, dismissed from the service and restored to the 
same under the provisions of this article, to exceed more than pay as on leave for 
six months from the date of dismissal unless it shall appear tha t  the officer 
demanded in writing, addressed to the secretary of 'the Navy, and continued to  
demand as often as once in six months, a trial as provided for in this article. 
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[ A R T I C L E  38 

[General courts-martial may be convened: 
[(1) By the President, the Secretary of the Savy ,  the coiiimander in chief of ~t 

fleet or squadron, and the commanding officer of a naval station beyolid the 
continental limits of the United States; and 

[(2) When empowered by the Secretary of the Savy ,  by the Commanding 
officer of a squadron, division, flotilla, or larger naval force aHoat, and of a brigade 
or larger force of the naval service on shore beyond the continental limits of the 
United States; and 

[(3) In  time of war, if then so ernpowered by the Secretary of the Navy, by the 
commandant of any navy yard or naval station and by the commanding officer of a 
brigade or larger force of the Xavy or Marine Corps, on shore not attached to a 
navy yard or naval station. 

[ARTICLE 39 

[A general court-martial shall consist of tiot more thaii 13 nor iess than 5 com- 
missioned officers as members: and as many officers, not exceeding 13, a? can be 
convened without injury to  the service, shall be summoned on every such court. 
Rut in no case, where i t  can be avoided withorit injury to the service, shall more 
than one-half, esclusive of the president, be junior to the officer to  be tried. 
The senior officer shall always preside and the others shall take place according 
to  their rank. 

[ .hRTI(:LE 40 

[The president of the general court-martial shall administer the folloaing oath 
or affirmation to  the judge advocate or person officiating as such: 

[“I, .4 B, do swear (or affirm) that I will keep a true record of the evidence 
given to  and t,he proceedings of this court; that  I will not divulge or by any means 
disclose the sentence of the court until it shall have been approved by the proper 
authority; and that I will not a t  any time diviilge or disclose the vote or opinion 
of any particular member of the court, unless required so to  do before a court of 
justice in due course of law.” 

[This oath or affirmation beiiig duly admiiiistered, each member of t.he court, 
before proceeding to trial, shall take the following oat,h or affirmatioti, nbich shall 
be administered by the judge advocate or person officiatiiiy as such: 

[“I, A R,  do swear (or affirm) that I will truly try, without prejudice or partiali- 
ty, the case now depending, according to the evidence which shall come before 
the court, the rules for the government of the Navy, and m v  owti conscience; t ha t  
I will not by any means divulge or disclose the sentence of the court until it shall 
have been approved by the proper authority; atid that I will not a t  any time 
divulge or disclose the vote or opinion of anv particular member of the court, 
unless required SCI to  do before a court of justice in drip course of law.” 

, 

C . 4 R T I C L E  4 1 

[An oath or affirmation in the following form shall be administered to all 
witnesses before any court-martial by the president thereof: 

[“You do solemnly swear (or  affirm) tha t  the evidenceyori shall give in the case 
now before this court shall be the truth,  the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth, and that you will state everything within your knowledge in relation t o  
the charges. So help you God ( o f ,  ‘this yoti do liiider the pains and penalties 
of perjury’) .” 

[ARTICLK 42 

[ ( u )  Whenever any person refuses to give his evidence or to give it in the 
manner provided by these articles, or prevarirates, or behaves with contempt 
to the court, i t  shall be lawful for the court to iinprisoii him for any time not 
exceeding two months: Prooided,  That the person charged shall, at his own re- 
quest but  not otherwise, be a competent witness before a coiirt-martial or court 
of inquiry, and his failure to make siich reqiiest shall not create any presiimption 
against him. 

[ ( b )  A naval court-martial or court of inqiiirv sliall have power to issue like 
process to  compel witnesses to appcar aiid testify whirh ITiiited States courts 
of criminal jurisdiction withi!i the State, Trrritory, or District where siich iiaval 
court shall be ordered to sit mav lawfully issue. 

[ ( c )  Any person dulv siihp,c:mard to appear as a witness before a general court- 
martial or court of iriqiiirv of the Kavy, who willfully tleglec~ts or rc,fuses to ap- 
pear, or refuses to  qualify as R witness or t o  testify or produce dorriinciitary 
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evidence, which such person may have been legally suhpceaned to produce, shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, for which such person shall he punished on 
information in the district court of the United States and i t  shall he the duty 
of the United S t a k s  district attorney, on the  certification of the  facts to  him by 
such naval court t o  file an informatioil against and prosecute the  person so offend- 
ing, and the punishment of such person, on conviction, shall he a fine of not more 
than $500 or imprisonment not to  exceed six months, or both, at the discretion 
of the court: Provided,  That  this shall not apply to  persons residing beyond the  
State, Territory, or District i n  which such naval court is held, and tha t  the fees 
of snch witness and his mileaqe at the  rates provided for witnesses in the United 
States district court for said State, Territory, or District shall be duly paid or 
tendered said witness, such amounts to he paid by the  Bureau of Supplies and 
Accounts out of the appropriation for compensation of witnesses: Provided ,further, 
That  no witness shall he roiiipelled to  incriminate himjelf or  to answer any question 
which may tend t o  incriminate or degrade him. 

[.\RTICLE 43 

[The person accused $hall be furnished with a true cop>- of the charges, with 
the specifications, a t  the  time he is put under wrest;  and no other charges t h m  
those so furnished shall be rirged against him at the trial, unless it shall appear 
to  the court that intelligence of such other charge had not reached the officer 
ordering the court ~vhcri the acciised \va$ put under arrest, or tha t  some n.itneas 
material to the support of srirh chargc was at that  time absent and can be pro- 
duced at the  trial: i n  which caw reasonable time.: shall be given to the accused 
to  make his defense agai1l.t siieh new charge. 

[ARTICLE 44 
[Every officer who is arrested for trial shall deliver u p  his aivorti to his com- 

manding officer and confiiie himself to the limits assigned him, on pain of dis- 
missal from the service. 

[;IRTICLE 45 

[Wheii the proccediiigs of any general court-martial have commcnced they 
shall not he siispeuded or delayed on account of the absence of any of the mem- 
bers, pkovided five o r  more are assembled; hut  the court is enjoined to  sit from 
day to day, Suiidays cssceptcd, uiitil sentence is given, unleAs temporarily ad- 
journed by the niithority \v l l ic~h  coii\-ened it. 

[.IKTICI.E 46 

[ S o  member of a qcxncrai court-martial shall, after the proceediiigs are beglln, 
ahscirt hinisclf thcrcfrom c?:cept i l l  case of sickncss or of an order to go on duty 
from a superior officer, on r n i n  of heiiig cashiered. 

L.\RTICI.E 47 

[\l.lieriever airy n ie i i ih r  of n eorlrt,-martiai from any legal came is absent 
from the court after the commencement of a case, all the witnessea who have 
been examined during his absence must, when he is ready to  resume his scat, 
be recalled by thP court and the recorded testimony of each witiiess so esamined 
must b e  rcsd ovcr t o  him, and such witness must acknowledge the same t>o he 
correct and be snbject to such further rxamination as t,he said tnemher tnay 
require. LVithoiit  a cotnpliaiice lvith this rule, and an entry thereof upon the 
record, a nienthpr who shall have been abient during the examinat,ion of a witness 
shall not be allowed to  sit again in that particular case. 

[..\~~rcr,is 48 

his pay aiid r ino l rnn~ i l t~  for the  hole or any part of the time of hi$ suspenaion. 

[ARTICLE 49 

[In no case shall punishtnent by flogging, or by branding, marking, or tattooing 
or1 the  body he adjudged hy  any court-mart,ial or he inflict,ed upon any person 
in  the Savy .  The use of irons, single or double, is abolished, except for the  purpose 
of safe custody or when part of a scntetice imposed by a general court-martial. 

[Rhenevcr a coiirt.-mai~tial seiitencea an officer to be suspended, i t  may suslpend 

890866 0--50---54 
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[ARTICLE 50 

[No person shall be sentenced by a court-martial to  suffer death, except by 
the concurrence of two-thirds of the members present, and  in the  cases where 
such punishment is expressly provided in these articles. All other sentences may 
be determined by a majority of votes. 

[ARTICLE 51 

[It shall be the duty of a court-martial, in all cases of conviction, to  adjudge a 
punishment adequate t o  the nature of the offense; but the  members thereof may 
recommend the persons convicted as deserving of clemency, and state, on the 
record, their reasons for so doing. 

[ARTICLE 52 

[The judgment of every court-martial shall be authenticated by the  signature 
of the president and of every member who may be present when said judgment is 
pronounced, and also of the judge advocate. 

[ARTICLE 53 

[KO sentence of a court-martial, extending t o  the loss of life or to  the dismissal 
of a commissioned or warrant officer, shall be carried into execution until confirmed 
by the President. All other sentences of a general court-martial may be carried 
into execution on confirmation of the commander of the fleet or officer ordering 
the court. 

[ARTICLE 54 

[ ( a )  Every officer who is authorized t o  convene a general court-martial shall 
have power, on revision of its proceedings, to  remit or mitigate, but not to  com- 
mute, t h e  sentence of any such court which he is authorized t o  approve and 
confirm. 

[ ( b )  The Secretary of the Navy may set aside the  proceedings or remit or 
mitigate, in whole or in part, the  sentence imposed by any naval court-martial 
convened by his order or by that  of any officer of the  Navy or Marine Corps. 

[ARTICLE 55 

[Courts of inquiry may be convened by the President, the Secretary of the 
Navy, t h e  commander of a fleet or squadron, and by any officer of the naval service 
authorized by law to convene general courts-martial. 

[ARTICLE 56 

[A court of inquiry shall consist of not more than three commissioned officers 
as members, and of a judge advocate, or person officiating as  such. 

[ARTICLE 57 
[Courts of inquiry shall have power to  summon witnesses, administer oaths, 

and punish contempts in the same manner as courts-martial; but they shall only 
state facts, and shall not give their opinion unless expressly required so to  do in 
the order for convening. 

[ARTICLE 58 

[The judge advocate, or person officiatirf! as such, shall administer to the 
members the following oath or affirmation: You do swear (or affirm) well and 
truly to  examine and inquire, according to  the evidence, into the  matter now 
before you without partiality.” After which the president shall administer t o  the 
judge advocate, or person officiating as such, the following oath or affirmation: 
“You do  swear (or affirm) truly to  record the proceedings of this court and the 
evidence to be given in the case in hearing.” 

[ARTICLE 59 
[The party whose conduct shall be the subject of inquiry, or his attorney, shall 

have the right to cross-examine all the witnesses. 
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[ARTICLE 60 

[The proceedings of courts of inquiry shall be authenticated by the signature of 
the  president of the court and of the judge advocate, and shall, in all cases not 
capital nor extending to  the dismissal of a commissioned or warrant officer, be 
evidence before a court-martial, provided oral testimony can not be obtained. 

[ARTICLE 61 
[NO person shall be tried by court-martial or otherwise punished for any  

offense, except as provided in the following article, which appears to hdve been 
committed more than two years before the issuing of the  order for such trial or 
punishment, unless by reason of having absented himself or of some other mani- 
fest impediment he shall not have been amenable to  justice within tha t  period. 

[ARTICLE 62 

[No person shall be tried by court-martial or otherwise punished for desertion 
in time of peace, committed more than two years before the issuing of the order 
for such trial or punishment, unless he shall meanwhile have absented himself 
from the United States or by reason of some other manifest impediment shall not 
have been amenable to justice within tha t  period, in which case the time of his 
absence shall be excluded in computing the period of the limitation: Provided,  
That  said limitation shall not begin until the  end of the term for which said person 
was enlisted in the service. 

[ARTICLE 63 

[Whenever, by any of the Articles for the  Government of the Navy of the  
United States, the punishment on conviction of an offense is left to  the discretion 
of the court-martial, the punishment therefor shall not, in time of peace, be in 
excess of a limit which the President may prescribe. 

[ARTICLE 64 

[ ( a )  -411 officers of the S a v y  and Marine Corps who are authorized to order 
either general or summary courts-martial may order deck courts upon enlisted 
men under their command, for minor offenses now triable by summary court- 
martial. 

[ ( b )  Deck courts shall consist of one commissioned officer only, who, while 
serving in such capacity shall have power to  administer oaths, to  hear and de- 
termine cases, and to  impose either a part or the whole, as may be appropriate, 
of any one of the punishments prescribed by article 30 of the Articles for the Gov- 
ernment of the Xavy: Provzded, That  in no case shall such courts adjudge dis- 
charge from the service or adjudge confinement or forfeiture of pay for a longer 
period than 20 days. 

[ ( c )  Any person in the Navy under command of the  officer by whose order a 
deck court is convened may be detailed to act  as recorder thereof. 

[ ( d )  All sentences of deck courts may be carried into effect upon approval of 
the convening authority or his successor in ofice, who shall have full power as 
reviewing authority to  remit or mitigate, but not to commute, any such sentence 
and to  pardon any punishment such court may adjudge; but no sentence of a 
deck court shall be carried into effect until it  shall have been so approved or mitigated. 

[ ( e )  Deck courts shall be governed in all details of their constitution, powers, 
and procedure, except as herein provided, by such rules and  regulations as the  
President may prescribe. 

[(f) The records of the'proceedings of deck courts shall contain such matters 
only as are necessary to enable the reviewing authorities t o  act intelligently thereon, 
except that  if the party accused demands it within 30 days after the decision of 
the deck corirt shall become known to  him, the entire record or so much as he 
desires shall bc sent to  the reviewing authority. Such records, after action 
thereon by the convening authority, shall be forwarded directly to, and shall be 
filed in, the office of the Judge Advocate General of t h e  Navy, where they shall 
be reviewed, and, when necessary, submitted to  the Secretary of the Navy for 
his action. 

[(g) No person who objects thereto shall be brought to  trial before a deck 
court. Where such objection is made by the person accused, trial shall be ordered 
by summary 3r by general court-martial, as may be appropriate. 
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[ARTICLE 65 

[When actively serving under the Navy Departmelit i n  time of war or during 
the existence of an emergency, pursuant to  law, as a part of the naval forces of 
the United States, con~rnissioned officers of the Naval Reserve, iMarine Corps 
Reserve, Naval Militia, Coast Guard, Lighthouse Service, Coast and Geodetic 
Survey, and Public Health Service are empowered to serve on  naval courts-martial 
and deck courts under such regulations necessary for t,he proper administration 
of justice and in the intercsts of the  services involved, as  may he prescribed by 
the Secretary of the Navy. 

[ARTICLE 66 

[When empowered by the Secretary of the Navy pursuant t o  article 26 to  
order sumniary courts-niartial, 1 he commariding officer of a naval hospital or  
hospit,al ship shall be empowered t,o order such courts and deck courts, and inflict 
the punishments which.the conimaiider of a iiaval vessel is authorized by law to 
inflict, upon all enlisted men of the naval scrvice attached thereto, whether for 
duty or as patients. 

[ARTICLK 67 

[When a force of niarines is embarked on a naval vessel, or vessels, as a separate 
organization, not a part, of t h r  aut,horized cornglemeiit thereof, the a1ithorit.y and 
powers of the officers of such separate organization of niarines sha!l be the  same 
as though such orgaiiization were serving at a navy yard on shore, but nothing 
herein shall he construed a> iinpairing the paranioillit, authority of the cornmailding 
officer of any naval vwsel over the vessel under his command aiid all persons 
embarked thereoil. 

[ARTICLE 68 

[The depositioiis of witnesses may be takeii oii reasonable notice to the opposite 
party, and when-duly authenticated, may be put) in evidence before naval court,s, 
except in capital cases and cases ahe re  the pnnislimcnt may he imprisonment or 
confinement for more than one year as follow: 

[(I)  Depositions of civilian wit,iiesses rcsiding outside the State, Territory, or 
Dist,rict in which a naval court is ordered to sit. 

[(2) Depositions of persons in the naval or military service stationed or residing 
outside the State, Territory or Didtrict i n  which ti naval coiirt is ordercd to sit, 
or who are under orders to go outside of 5uch State, Territory. or District. 

[(3) LVherc such naval court is convened on board a vesscl of the United States, 
or at a naval station not within any State, Territory, or  District of the United 
States, t,he dcpositio ' of witnesses may he taken arid used as herein provided 
whenever such wit,tie es  reside or are stationed a t  siich a distance from the placc 
where said naval court is ordered to sit,, or are about to  go to such a distance as, 
in the judgment of the convening authority, would render it impracticable to 
secure their personal attendance. 

[ARTICLE 69 

[Judges advocate of naval general courts-inarlial and courts of inquiry, mid 
all commanders iii chief of naval squadrons, commandants of r a v y  yards and 
stations, officers commanding vessels of the Navy, and recruitling officers of t,he 
Navy, and the adjutant and inspector, assistants adjutant and inspector, coni- 
manding officers, recruiting officers of the Marine Corps, and such other officers 
of the Regular Navy aiid hlarine Corps, of the Kava1 Iteservr:, and of the Marine 
Corps Reserve, a* may he hereafter dcsignatpd by the Secretary of the Navy. 
are authorized to administer oaths for the purposes of the administration of naval 
justice and for other purposes of naval admiiiistration. 
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Revised Statutes (see 10 U . S . C . A . 579. 572. 575. 573; 34 U . S . 
C . A . 227. 389. 715): 

[SEC . 1228 . No oficer of the Army who has been or may be dismissed from 
the service by the sentence of a general court.martia1, formally approved by the 
proper reviewing authority. shall ever be restored t o  the military service. except 
by a re-appointment confirmed by the Senate.] 

[SEC . 1229 . The President is authorized to  drop from the rolls of the Army 
for desertion any officer who is absent from duty three months without leave: 
and no officer so dropped shall be eligible for re-appointment . And no officer in 
the military. or llsval service shall in time of peace be dismissed from service 
except upon and in pursuance of the sentence of p. coin%-mart. ial t n  t.hnt . effect . 
or in commutation thereof.] 
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[SEC. 1230. When any officer, dismissed by order of the President, makes, in 
writing, an application for trial, setting forth, under oath, tha t  he has been wrong- 
fully dismissed, the President shall, as soon as the necessities of the service may 
permit, convene a court-martial, to  t ry  such officer on the charges on which he 
shall have been dismissed. And if a court-martial is not so convened within six 
months from the presentation of such application for trial, or if such court, being 
convened, does not award dismissal or death as the unishment of such officer, 
the order of dismissal by the President shall be v0id.j) 

[SEC. 1441. No officer of the Navy who has been dismissed by the  sentence of 
a court-martial, or suffered t o  resign in order to  escape such dismissal, shall ever 
again become an  officer of the Navy.] 

SEC. 1457. Officers retired from active service shall be placed on the retired 
list of officers of the grades to  which they belonged respectively at the time of 
their retirement, and continue to  be borne on the Navy Register. They shall be 
entitled to  wear the uniform of their respective grades [, and shall be subject 
t o  the rules and articles for the government of the S a v y  and to  trial by general 
court-martial]. The names of officers wholly retired from the service shall be 
omitted from the Navy register. 

[SEC. 1621. The Marine Corps shall, a t  all times, be subject to the  laws and 
regulations established for the government of the Navy, except when detached 
for service with the Army by order of the President; and when so detached they 
shall be subject to the rules and articles of war prescribed for the government of 
the Army.] 

1061) : 
Act of March 2, 1895 (28 Stat. 838), as amended (see 34 U. S. C. A. 

NAVAL A C A D E M Y  

[That the Secretary of the Navy shall have power to convene general courts- 
martial for the trial of midshipmen, subject to  the same limitations and conditions 
now existing as to  other general courts-martial, and to  approve the proceedings 
and execute the sentences of such courts, except the sentences of suspension and 
dismissal, which, after having been approved by the Superintendent, shall not be 
carried into effect until confirmed by the President.] 

Act of April 9, 1906 (34 Stat. 104) (see 34 U. S .  C. A. 1066): 
SEC. 3. That  the Superintendent of the United States Naval Academy may, in 

his discretion and with the approval of the Secretary of the Savy,  cause any 
midshipman in the said academy to  be tried by court-martial for the offense of 
hazing, as provided by the Act approved June twenty-third, eighteen hundred 
and seventy-four, and such court-martial, upon conviction, may sentence such 
midshipman to  any punishment authorized by the said Act or by the Act approved 
March third, nineteen hundred and three, or authorized for any violation or 
breach of the rules of the said academy by the said rules, or, in cases of brutal or 
cruel hazing may, in addition to dismissal, sentence such midshipman to  imprison- 
ment for a period not exceeding one year: Provzded, That  such midshipman shall 
not be confined in a military or naval prison or elsewhere with men who have 
been convicted of crimes or misdemeanors; and such findin and sentence shall be 
subject to  review [by the convening authority and by the becretary of the Navy, 
as in the cases of other courts-martial.] In  the manner prescribed lor general 
court-martial cases. 

142-147) : 
[SEC. 2. That  no commander of a vessel of the Coast Guard shall inflict upon 

any commissioned or warrant officer under his command any other punishment 
than private reprimand, suspension from duty,  arrest, or confinement, and such 
suspension, arrest, or confinement shall not continue longer than ten days, unless 
a further period be necessary to  bring the offender to  trial; nor shall he inflict or 
cause to  be inflicted upon any other person under his command for a single offense, 
or at any one time, any other punishment than confinement, with or without 
single irons, on board ship; confinement, on bread and water, with or without 
single irons, on board ship; deprivation of liberty on shore for a period not exceed- 
ing three months; extra duties, and, in case of absence without leave falling short 
of desertion, forfeiture of two days’ pay for each day of unauthorized absence: 
Provided, That  such confinement shall not continue longer than ten days unless 
further confinement be necessary to  bring the offender to  trial, and, when on bread 

Act of May 26, 1906 (34 Stat. 200) as amended (see 14 U. S. C. A. 
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and water, a full ration shall be served every third day: Provided, That all punish- 
ment inflicted by the commander or by his order, except reprimand, shall be fully 
entered upon the ship’s log. 

[SEC. 3. That  offenses against the discipline of the Coast Guard too grave in 
character to be adequately dealt with directly by the commanding officer, as 
hereinbefore provided, may be punished by Coast Guard courts, to  be convened 
by or under the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury. Such courts shall 
consist of not less than three commissioned officers of the Coast Guard, and shall, 
under rules approved by the Secretary of the Treasury, be governed in their 
organization and procedure substantially in accordance with naval courts, but  
the jurisdiction of Coast Guard courts shall be limited to the  following offenses, 
namely: Disobeying lawful order of superior officer, refusing to  obey lawful order 
of superior officer; striking, assaulting, or attempting or threatening to  strike or 
assault a superior officer while in the execution of the duties of his office; drunk- 
enness on duty; drunkenness; gambling; misappropriation of mess funds; misuse 
of Government property or supplies; fraudulently signing vouchers; theft in an  
amount under one hundred dollars; scandalous conduct tending t o  the destruction 
of good morals; desertion; absence from duty without leave or after leave has 
expired; neglect of duty;  conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman; malicious 
or willful destruction of public property; aiding or enticing others t o  desert; 
smuggling liquor on board a vessel of the Coast Guard; cruelty toward or oppres- 
sion or maltreatment of any subordinate person in the service; using obscene or 
abusive language; violating or refusing obedience to  any lawful order or.regulation 
issued by the Secretary of the Treasury or the President. Such courts shall 
have power to impose upon a commissioned officer none other than the following 
punishmehts, namely: Summary dismissal from the service; suspension from duty 
for a period of two years or any part thereof upon reduced pay, which shall in 
no case be less than one-half nor more than three-fourths of the duty pay of 
such officer; reduction of rank in his own grade; retention of his present number 
on the official register for a specified time; imprisonment for a period not to exceed 
two years; official reprimand. The only punishments tha t  may be imposed by 
such courts upon any person in the Coast Guard other than a commissioned 
officer shall be the following, namely: Dishonorable discharge; forfeiture of not 
to exceed two months’ pay; imprisonment on land for a period not to  exceed one 
year; confinement aboard ship not to  exceed one month; confinement in single 
irons, on bread and water, or on diminished rations, not exceeding thirty days, 
but a full ration shall in all cases be given a t  least every third day; confinement 
in single irons, reduction to  next inferior rating; deprivation of liberty for a period 
not to  exceed three months; extra duties, and the imposing of these punishments 
will be regulated in accordance with rules prescribed by the Secretary of the 
Treasury. A commissioned officer of the said service may be designated by the  
convening authority as official prosecutor to  prosecute the case in the interest 
of the Government, and whose general powers and duties will be prescribed by 
the Secretary of the Treasury. The proceedings, findings, and sentences of 
Coast Guard courts shall be subject to review by the Secretary of the Treasury, 
as the convening authority, and the records of such courts shall be filed in the  
division of Coast Guard, Treasury Department, and no sentence of such court 
shall be carried into effect until approved by the said Secretary: Provided, That  
in the case of a commissioned officer a sentence of dismissal shall not be carried 
into effect until approved by the President of the United States. 
[SEC. 4. That  the Secretary of the Treasury may designate, as the  place of 

execution of the sentence of a Coast Guard court involving imprisonment, any  
prison or penitentiary that  receives Federal prisoners. 
[SEC. 6. That  the jurisdiction conferred by this Act for the punishment of 

offenses against the discipline of the Coast Guard shall not be regarded as ex- 
clusive, but offenders may, in the discretion of the Secretary of the Treasury, be 
turned over t o  the civil authorities for trial by any court having jurisdiction of 
the offense. 
[SEC. 7. That  for offenses against the laws of the United States other than 

those specified in this Act, offenders shall be turned over t o  the civil authorities 
for trial.] 

Act of February 16, 1909 (35 Stat. 622). (See 34 U. S. C. A. 1011): 
[SEC. 15. That  it shall be lawful for an civil officer havin authority under 

the laws of the United States or of any &ate, Territory, or %strict to  arrest 
offenders, to  summarily arrest a deserter from the Navy or Marine Cor s of the  
United States and deliver him into the custody of the naval authorities.$ 
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Act of January 19, 1911 (36 Stat. 894). (See 10 U. S. C. A. 574): 
[Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

States of America in Congress assembled, That  the President be, and he is hereby, 
authorized to  drop from t,he rolls of the .4rmy any officer who is absent from duty 
three months without leave, or who has been absent in confinement in a prison 
or penitentiary for more than t,hree months after filial conviction by a civil court 
of competent jurisdiction; and no officer so dropped shall be eligible for re- 
appointment.] 

Section 2, Act of March 4, 1915 (38 Stat. 1084) (see 10 U. S. C. A. 
1452) : 

[2. Persoiis sentenced to confinement upon conviction by courts-martial or 
other military tribunals of crimes or offenses which, under some statute of the 
United States or under some law of the State, Territory, District, or other juris- 
diction in which the crime or offense may be committed, are punishable by con- 
finement in a penitentiary, iricluding persons senteliced to  confinement upon 
conviction by courts-martial or other military tribunals of t!vo or q o r e  acts or 
omissions, any one of which, under the statute or other law hereinbefore mentioned, 
constitutes or includes a crime or offense punishable by confinement in a peni- 
tentiary, may be confined a t  hard labor, during the elitire period of confinement 
so adjudged, in any United States, State, Territorial, or District periitcntiary, 
or in any other penitentiary directly or indirectly under the jurisdiction of the 
United States; and all persons 9ent)enced t o  confinemelit upon conviction by 
courts-martial or other military tribunals who are iiot confined in a penitentiary 
may be confined and dctained in the United States Disciplinary Uarracks.] 

Act of August 29, 1916 (39 Stat. 573) (see 34 U. S. C. A. 716): 
HOSPITAL CORPS 

[Officers and enlisted men of the LIedical Department of the Savy .  serving 
with a body of marines detached for service with the .4rmy il l  accordance with the 
provisions of section sixteen hundred and twenty-one of the Revised Statutes, 
shall, n-hile SO serving, be subject to  the rules atid articles of Lvar prescribed for the 
government of the Army in the same manner as the officers and men of t,he Marine 
Corps while so serving.] 

Act of June 5, 1920 (41 Stat. 880) (see 14 U. S. C. A. 141): 
C O A S T  Q 1 . 4 R I )  

[“Deck co\irts,” to  consist of one commissioned officer only. may be ordered 
by or under the direction of the Secretary of the Treltsrlry for the trial of enlisted 
men in the Coast Guard for minor offenses now triable by Coast Guard courts; 
and said courts shall be governed in their organization and procedure substailtially 
in accordance with naval “deck courts,” and shall have the same power to  impose 
punishment .] 

Act of April 25,1935 (49 Stat. 161) (see 34 U. S. C. A. 217a): 
[Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

States of America in Congress assembled, Tha t  in places beyond the continental 
limits of the United States where the Xavy or Marine Corps is serving, such officers 
of the Navy or Marine Corps as are authorized to  administer oaths for the purposes 
of the administration of naval justice and for other purposes of naval administra- 
tion shall have the general powers of a notary public or of a consul.of the United 
States in the administration of oaths, the execution and acknowledgment of legal 
instruments, the attestation of dxumen t s ,  and the performance of all other 
notarial acts.] 

Title I, Naval Reserve Act of 1938 (52 Stat. 1176) (see 34 U. S. C. A. 
853d) : 
SEC. 6. In  time of peace no officer or man of t.he Naval Reserve shall be dis- 

charged except upon expiration of his term of service or upon his own request or 
for full and sufficient cause, in the discretion of such administrative authority as 
the  Secretary of the Navy may designate: Provided, That  within a reasonable 
time prior to  discharge for cause, officers shall be given an opportunity to  be 
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heard b y , t h e  Secretary of the Kavy, or such administrative authority or other 
agency as he may designate, which opportunity will be considered as having been 
given t.hrough tJhe mailing of notice t,o their address on file in the Navy De- 
partment: Provided further,  That. officers and enlisted men of the Naval Reserve 
on active duty shall be subject to separation therefrom in the same manner as  
may be provided by or in pursuance of law for the separation of officers and 
enlisted men of the R.egular Navy: A n d  provided fur lher ,  That  members of the 
Fleet Reserve and officers and enlisted men who may have heretofore been 
t,ransferred t o  the ret>ired list of the Naval Reserve Force or the Naval Reserve or 
the honorary retired list with pay or may hereafter be so transferred [, shall at all 
times be subject to the laws, regulations, and orders for the government of the 
Navy, andJ shall not be discharged therefrom prior to  the expiration of their 
term of service, without their consent, except by sentence of a court martial, or, 
in the discretion of the Secretary of t,he S a v y ,  when sentenced by civil authorities 
to confinement in a State or Federal penitentiary as a result of a conviction for a 
fvlony. 

Title 111, Naval Reserve Act of 1938 (52 Stat. 1180) (see 34 
U. S. C. A. 855): 

[Sw. 301. All rnenibers of the Saval  Reserve, when emrAoved on active duty, 
authorized trainiiie diiti., with or without, pav, drill. or ohher equivalent instruc- 
tion or dut,v, or when emploved iii arit,horixed travel to or from such duty, or appro- 
priatc duty,  drill, or iiistructioii, or diiriiig such time as t,hey mav by law be re- 
ailired to perform active dutv, or while wearinu, a uniform prescribed for the Naval 
Reserve, shall be subjwt, to the laws, regulations, and orders for the government 
of the Xavv: Provided,  That  disciplinarv action for an  offense committed while 
subject to the laws, regrilat,ions, and orders for the government of the Navy shall 
not be barred bv reasoii of release from dutv stat,us of any person charged with the 
commission the-eof: P w v i d e d  further, That  for the piirpose of carrying the pro- 
visions of this section into effect,, members of the Naval Reserve mag be retained on 
or returned t,o a duty status wit,hoiit tjheir consent,, but not for a longer period of 
time than may be required for disciplinary action.] 

Act of March 22, 1943 (57 Stat. 41) (see 34 U. S. C. A. 1201): 
[Be it rnact.ed bv t,he Senate and House of Reqresentatives of the United States 

of America iii Congress assemhld,  That  in addition to  t,he persons now subject 
to the .4rticle* for the Governrnerit of the Savy, a!l persons, other than persoils in 
the militarv service of the Criited States, outside t,he continental limits of the 
ITiiited States accoiiipaiiyirig or serving with the United States Navy, the Marine 
Corps, or the Coast Griavd whcii serving as a par t  of the Kavy, including but  not 
limited t,o persons einploved by the Government directly, or by contractors or 
subcoiitractors enqaxed in naval project.s, and all personr, ot,her than persons in 
t,he military service of the Cnited States, within an area leased by the United 
Statcs which i s  without the territorial jurisdiction thereof and which is under the 
control of the Secretarv of the Navy, shkll, i n  time of war or nationnl etnergencv, 
be subject to  the Art,icles for the Government of the Navy except insofar as these 
articles define offenses of such a nature tha t  they can be cornmit8tjed only by naval 
personnel : Pror,ided, That  the jurisdictioii herein conferred shall not extend to  
Alaska, the Canal Zone, the Hanaiiaii Islands, Puerto Rico, or the Virgin Islands, 
except the islands of Palinvra, hlidivai., Johnston, and that  part of the Aleutian 
Islands west of longit,ude one hundred and seventy two degrees west.] 

Act of April 9, 1943 (57 Stat. 58) (see 34 U. S. C. A. 217a-1): 
[Be it enacted by the Senate arid House of Representatives of the United States 

of America in Congress assembled, That  during the existence of a war in which 
the United States is engaged or of a national eniergency declared by the President, 
and for six m m t h s  after the termination of such war or national emergency, such 
officers of the Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast Guard, as  the Secretary ,of the 
Navy may designate, shall have the general powers of a notary public in the ad- 
ministration of oaths; the execution, acknowledgment, and  attestation of instru- 
ments and papers; and the performance of all other notarial acts: Provided,  That  
110 fee of any character shall be paid to any officer for the  performance of any 
notarial act herein authorized: Provided further, That  whenever the Coast Guard 
3hall be under the jurisdiction of the Secretary of the Treasury during a national 
emergency, the Secretary of the Treasury shall have and may exercise as to  the 
Coast Guard the authority of the Secretary of the Navy under this Act: A n d  pro -  
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vided further ,  That the signature without seal of any officer of the Navy, Marine 
Corps, or Coast Guard acting as such notary public shall be prima facie evidence 
of his authority.] 

Uniform Code of Military Justice: 
PART I - G E N E R A L  PROVISIONS 

ARTICLE 1. Definitions. 
The  following terms when used in this  code shall be construed in the sense indicated 

in this article, unless the context shows that a d i f e ren t  sense is intended, namely:  
(1 )  “De  artment” shall be construed to refer, severally, to the Department of the 

A r m y ,  the gepar tment  of the N a v y ,  the Department of the A i r  Force, and ,  except when  
the Coast G u A  i s  operating as  a part of the N a v y ,  the Treasury  Department; 

(8) “Armed  force” shall be construed to refer,  severally, to the A r m y ,  the N a v y ,  
the A i r  Force and ,  except when operating as  a part of the Navy ,  the Coast Guard; 

(3) “Navy” shall be construed to include the Mar ine  Corps and ,  when  operating 
as  a part of the N a v y ,  the Coast Guard; 

( 4 )  “ T h e  Judge  Advocate General” shall be construed to refer, severally, to The 
Judge  Advocates General of the A r m y ,  Navy ,  and Aar Force, a n d ,  except when the 
Coast Guard i s  operating as  a part of the N a v y ,  the General Counsel of the Treasury  
De artment; 6)  .“Oficer” shall be construed to refer to a commissioned oficer including a 
commisszoned warrant oflcer; 

(6 )  “Superior ofleer” shall be construed to refer to a n  oflcer superior in rank  or 
command;  

(7)  “Cadet” shall be construed to refer to a cadet of the United States Mi l i tary  
Academy or of the Unzted States Coast Guard Academy;  

(8 )  “Midsh ipman”  shall be construed to refer to a midsh ipman  at the United States 
Naval  Academy and a n y  other midsh ipman  o n  active duty  in the naval service: 

(9 )  “Enlisted person shall be construed to refer to a n y  pe tson  who i s  serving in 
a n  enlisted grade in a n  armed force;. 

(10) “Military” shak be construed to refer to a n y  or all of the armed forces; 
(11) “Accuser” shall be construed to refer to a person who signs and  swears to the 

charges and  to a n y  other person who has a n  interest other than  a n  oficial  interest in 
the prosecution of the accused; 

(12 )  ‘ : L a w  oficer” shall be construed to refer to a n  oficial of a general court-martial 
detaaled an accordance with article 26; 

(13) “ L a w  gpecialist” shall be construed to refer to a n  oflcer of the N a v y  or Coast 
Guard destgnated for  spenal  du ty  ( l a w ) ;  

(14)  “Legal oflcer” shall be construed LO refer to a n y  oflcer in the N a v y  or Coast 
Guard destgnated to perform legal duties for  a command.  
ART. 2. Persons subject to  the code. 

The  following persons are subject to this code: 
( 1 )  A l l  persons belonging to a regular component of the armed forces,  including 

those awaiting discharge after expiration of their terms of enlistment; all volunteers 
and  inductees,  f r o m  the dates of their muster or acceptance into the armed forces of the 
United States; and  all other persons lawful ly  called or ordered into,  or to du ty  in or 

for  training in, the armed forces, f r o m  the dates they are required by the terms of the 
call or order to obey the same; 
(8) Cadets, aviation cadets, and midshipmen;  
(3) Reserve personnel while they are on  inactive d‘uty training authorized by  writ ten 

orders which are voluntarily accepted by them, which orders speci fy  that they are  
subject to this code; 

( 4 )  Retired personnel of a regular component of the armed forces who are entitled t o  
recetve pay ;  
(6) Retired personnel of a reserve component who are receiving hospitalization f r o m  .~ 

a n  armed force; 
(6)  Members of the Fleet Reserve and  Fleet Mar ine  Corps Reserve; 
(7) A l l  person; in custody of the armed forces serving a sentence imposed by a 

court-martial; 
(8 )  Personnel of the Coast and Geodetic Surve Publ ic  Health Service, and  other 

organizations,  when assigned to  and  serving with t k  armed forces of the Uni ted  Slates; 
(9 )  Prisoners of war in custody of the armed forces; 
(10) In t ime of war,  all persons serving with or accompanying a n  armed force in 

the field; 
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(11) A l l  persons sert4ng with,  employed by,  or accompanying  the armed forces with- 

out the continental l imits  of the United States  and  the following Territories: That  part  
of Alaska  east of longitude one hundred and  seventy-two degrees west, the Canal Zone ,  
the m a i n  group of the Hawai ian  Is lands,  Puerto Rico,  and  the V i r g i n  Islands; 

(18) A l l  persons within a n  area leased by the United Stat’es which i s  under,the COW 
trol of the Secretary of a Department and  which i s  without the continental limats of the 
United States  and  the following territories: Tha t  part  of A laska  east of longitude one 
hundred and  seventy-two degrees west, the Canal Zone, the m a i n  group of the Hawai ian  
Is lands,  Puer to  Rico, and the V i r g i n  Is lands.  

ART. 3. Jurisdict ion to try  certain personnel. 
( a )  Subject to the provisions of  article 43, a n y  person charged wzth having com- 

mitted a n  offense against this  code, punishable by confinement of five years or more 
and  for  which the person cannot be tried in the courts of the Uni ted  States or a n y  
State or Territory thereof or of the DistriLt of Columbia, while in a status in which 
he was  subject to this  code, shall not be relieved f r o m  amenabilaty to trial by  courts- 
martial  b reason of the terminat ion of said status. 

( b )  A l f p e r s o n s  discharged f r o m  the armed forces subsequently charged with having 
fraudulent ly  obtained said discharge shall after apprehens ion  be subject to trial by  
court-martial o n  said charge and shall be subject to this code while in the custody 
of the armed forces for such trial. U p o n  conviction of said charge they shall be 
eubject to trial  by court-martial for all offenses .under this  code committed prior to  
the f raudulent  discharge. 

( e )  A n y  person who has deserted f r o m  the armed forces shall not be relieved f r o m  
amenabili ty to the jurisdict ion of this code by virtue of a separation f r o m  a n y  sub- 
sequent period of service. 
ART. 4. Dismissed ofleer’s right to trial  by court-martial. 

( a )  W h e n  a n y  ojicer,  dismissed by order of the President,  makes  a writ ten applica- 
t i on  for  trial  by  court-martial, setting forth,  under  oath,  that he has been wrongfully 
dismissed the President,  a s  soon as  practicable, shall convene a general court-martial 
to try such oflcer o n  the charges o n  which he was  dismissed.  A court-martial so con- 
vened shall have jurisdiction to try  the dismissed ofleer on such charges, and  he shall 
be held to have waived the right to plead a n y  statute of l imitat ions applicable to a n y  
oflense with which he i s  charged. T h e  court-martial m a y ,  a s  part of i ts  sentence, 
adjudge the a j i rmance  of the dismissal ,  but i f  the court-martial acquits the accused or 
i f  the sentence adjudged, a s  f inal ly  approved or a j i rmed ,  does not include dismissal or 
death, the Secretary of the Department shall substitute f o r  the dismissal order by the 
President a f o r m  of discharge authorized for  administrative issuance. 

(b)  I f  the President fai ls  to  convene a general court-martial wi thin six months  f r o m  
the presentation of a n  application fo r  trial under  this  article, the Secretary of the 
Department shall substitute f o r  the dismissal ordered by  the President a f o r m  of dis- 
charge authorized f o r  administrative issuance. 

( e )  Where  a discharge i s  substituted for  a dismissal under  the authority of this  
article, the President alone m a y  reappoint the ojicer to such  commissioned rank  and  
precedence as  in the opin ion  of the President such  former  ojicer would have attained 
had he not been dismissed. The  reappointment of  such a former  oficer shall be with- 
out regard to posit ion vacancy and  shall affect the promotion status of other ofleers on ly  
insofar as the President m a y  direct. A l l  t ime between the dismissal and  such re- 
appoin tment  shall be considered as  actual service for all purposes,  inc luding  the right 
to receive p a y  and  allowances. 

( d )  W h e n  a n  ojicer i s  discharged f r o m  a n y  armed jorce by administrative action 
or as dropped f r o m  the rolls by  order of the President,  there shall not be a right to trial 
under this article. 
ART. 5. Territorial applicabili’ty of the code. 

T h i s  code shall be applicable in all places. 
ART. 6.  Judge  advocates and  legal otficers. 

( a )  T h e  assignment f o r  du ty  of all ’udge advocates of the A r m y  and A i r  Force and  
law specialists of the Navy  and  Coast duard  shall be made u p o n  the recommendation of 
T h e  J u d  e Advocate General of the armed force of which  they are members. T h e  
Judge  Alvocate  General or senior members of his staff shall make  frequent inspections 
in the field in supervision of the adminis trat ion of mil i tary justice.  

(b )  Convening authorities shall at all t imes communicate directly wi th  thei? s ta f  
judge  advocates or legal ojicers in matters relating to the admanistration of malztary 
justice; and  the staff judge  advocate or legal oficer of a n y  command i s  authorized t o  
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communicate directly wi th  the staff judge  advocate or legal oficer of a superior or sub- 
ordinate command,  or with  T h e  J u d g e  Advocate General. 

( c )  N o  person who has acted a s  member. law o,@cer, trial counsel, assistant trial 
counsel, defense counsel, assistant defense counsel, or investigating oficer in a n y  case 
shall subsequently act as  a staff judge  advocate or legal oficer to a n y  reviewing authority 
upon the same case. 

PART II-APPREHE.VSIO.Y A.XD R E S T R A I X T  
.4 R T .  7 .  Apprehension. 

( a )  Apprehens ion  i s  the tak ing  into custody of a person. 
( b )  A n y  person authorized under regulations governing the armed forces to apprre- 

hend persons subject to this code m a y  do so u p o n  reasonable helief that a n  offense has  
been committed and  that the person apprehended cbmmitte-d i t .  

(c, A l l  oficers, warrant oficers, petty oficers, and  noncommissioned oficers shall 
have authori ty  to quell all quarrels, ,frays, and  disorders among persons subject to thia 
code and  to apprehend persons subject to this  code who take part in the same. 
ART.  8. Apprehens ion  of deserters. 

I t  shall be lauiful f o r  a n y  civil oficer having authori ty  to appiehend offenders under 
the laws of the IJnited States or of a n y  State, District, Territory, or possession of the 
United States  s u m m a r i l y  to  apprehend a deserter f r o m  the armedforces  of the United 
States and  deliiei hi711 into the custody of the armed for-es of thp UnitPd States.. 
A R T .  9 .  Impos i t ion  of restraint. 

( a )  Arrest i s  the restraint of a person by  a n  order directing h i m  to remain wi th in  
certain specified l imits  not imposed a s  a punishment  for a n  offense. Confinement 
is  the physical restraint of a person. 

(b! ,4n enlisted person m a y  be ordered in to  arrest or confinement hg a n y  oficer 
by  a n  order, oral or written, delivered i n  person or through other persons subject to 
this  code. A c o m m m d i n g  o f icer  m a y  oulhor im warrant o,ficer?, p d t y  qfirers, or 
noniommissioned officers to order en!isted persons of his command or subject to h i s  
authority in to  arrest or ,confinement. 

( c )  An oficer, a warrant oficer, or a civilian subject to  this code m a y  be ordered in to  
arrest or confinement only  by  a commanding oficer to whose authority he i s  Pubject, 
by  a n  order, oral or written, delivered in person or 'by another oficer. T h e  buthority 
to order such persons in to  arrest or confinement m a y  not be delegated. 

( d )  No person shall be ordered in to  arrest or confinement except for probable cause. 
( e )  Nothing in this  article shall be construed to l imit  the nutllority of persons 

authorized to  apprehend offenders to secure the custody of a n  alleged offentier unt i l  
proprr authority m a y  be notijied. 
. 4 R T .  10. Restraint of persons charged with offenses. 

A n y  prrson subject to this code charged with a n  offense undrr this code shall be 
ordered in to  arrest or corifinement, ats circumstances m a y  require; bul when  charged 
only  wi th  a n  offense normally tried by a s u m m a r y  court-martial, such person shall 
not ordinari ly  be placed in confinement. lVhen a n y  person suhject to  this  code i s  
placed in arrest or confinement prior to trial, immediate steps shall be taken  to  i n f o r m  
him of the specific wrong of which, he i s  accused and  to t r y  h i m  or to d ismiss  the charges 
and  release h i m .  
ART. 11.  Reports  and  receiving of prisoners. 

( a )  No provost marshal,  commander of a guard, or master at a r m s  shall refuse to 
receive or keep a n y  prisoner committed to h i s  charge by  a n  officer of the armed forces, 
when the committing oficer furn ishes  a statement, signed by  h i m ,  of the offense charged 
against the prisoner. 

( b )  Every commander of a guard or master at  a r m s  to whose charge a prisoner i s  
committed shall, wi th in  twenty-four hours after such commitment or a s  soon a s  he i s  
reliei>ed f r o m  guard, report to the commanding  oficer the name  of such prisoner, the 
offense chcrged against  h i m ,  and  the n a m e  of the person who ordeied or authorized 
the commitment.  
ART. 1%'. Confinement wi th  enemy prisoners prohibited. 

No member of the armed forces of the United States shall be placed in confinement 
in immediate association wi th  enemy prisoners or other foreign nationals not members 
of the armed forces of the United States. 
ART. 13. P u n i s h m e n t  prohibited before trial. 

Subject to the provisions of article 57, n o  person, while being held for trial or the 
results of trial, shall be subjected to punishment  or penal ty  other t h a n  arrest or con- 
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f inement u p o n  the chnrges pending against h.im, nor shall the arrest or confineinent 
imposed u p o n  h i m  be a n y  more rigorous than  the circumstances require to insure h i s  
presence, but he m a y  be suhjected to punishment  dur ing  such period for  minor in- 
fract ions of discipline. 
A R T .  12.  Delivery of offenders to civil authorities. 

( n )  C'nder such regulations a s  the Secretary of the Department m a y  prescribe, a 
member of the armedforces accnsed o,f a n  oflensc against civil authori ty  m a y  be delivered 
u p o n  request, to the civil au thor i ty for  trial. 

( b )  W h e n  delivery under th i s  article i s  made to a n y  civil au thor i fy  of a person irnder- 
going sentcnce oj' a court-martial, such delivery, a7 ,followed by  conviction in a civil 
tr ibunal ,  shall be held to interrupt the execution of the sentence oJ the court-martial, 
a n d  the offender after having answered to the civil authorities f o r  h i s  o j e n s e  shall, 
wpon the request of competent mil i tary authority, be returned to mil i tary custody f o r  
the completion of the said court-martia! sentence. 
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A R T .  15. Commanding  oficer's non-judicial punishment .  
( a )  I'nder such regulations a s  the President m a y  prescribe, a n y  commanding  oficer 

m a y .  in addi t ion to or i n  lieu of admoni t ion  or repr imand,  impose  one of the f o l l o z i n g  
discipl inary punishments  f o r  minor offenses without the interuention of a court- 
martial- 

u p o n  oficers and warrant officers of h i s  command:  
( A )  withholding of privileges f o r  a period not to exceed two consecutive 

weeks; or 
( R )  restriction to certain specified l im i t s ,  wi th  or without suspension f r o m  

d u t y ,  f o r  a period not to exceed two consecutive weeks; or 
( C )  if imposed by  a n  'oficer exercising general court-martial jurisdict ion,  

forfei ture of not to exceed one-half of h i s  p a y  per month  f o r  a period not  
exceeding one month; 
u p o n  other mil i tary personnel of his  command:  

( A )  withholding of privileges for  a period not to exceed two consecutive 
weeks: or 

( B )  restriction to  certain specified l im i t s ,  wi th  or without suspension f r o m  
d u t y ,  f o r  a period not to exceed two consecutive weeks; OT 
(0 extra duties f o r  a period not to exceed two consecutive weeks, and  

not to exceed two hours per d a y ,  holidays included;  or 
(D) reductzon to next inferior  grade if the grade f r o m  which demoted w a s  

established by the command or a n  equivalent or lower command;  or 
( E )  i f  imposed u p o n  a person attached to or embarked in a vessel, confine- 

ment  f o r  a period not to exceed seven consecutive days;  or 
( F )  if imposed u p o n  a person attached to or embarked in a vessel, con- 

f inement o n  bread and  water or diminished rations f o r  a period not  to exceed 
five consecutive days.  

( b )  T h e  Secretary of a Department m a y ,  by  regulation, place l imitat ions o n  the 
powers granted by  this article wi th  respect to  the k ind  and  amount  of punishment  
authorized, the categories of commanding  oficers authorized to exercise such powers, 
and  the appl icabi l i ty  of this  article to a n  accused who demands  trial by  court-martial. 

( c )  An oficer in charge m a y ,  for minor offenses, impose  o n  enlisted persons 
assigned to the u n i t  of which he i s  in charge, such of the punishments  authorized to  
be imposed by commanding  oficers a s  the Secretary of the Department m a y  by rcgu- 
lat ion specificall .y-prescribe,  a s  provided in subdivision ( a )  and ( b ) .  

( d )  A person punished under authority of this  article who deems h i s  punishment  
unjus t  or disproportionate to  the o$ense m a y ,  through the proper channel ,  appeal to 
the next superior authority. T h e  appeal shall be proniptly forwarded and  decided, 
but th.e person punished m a y  in the meantime be required to undergo the punishment  
adjudged. T h e  oficer who imposes the punishment ,  h i s  successor in command,  and  
superior authori ty  shall have power to suspend, set aside, or remit  u n y  part or amount  
of the punishment  and  to restore all rights, privileges, and  property affected. 

( e )  T h e  impos i t ion  and enforcement of discipl inary punishment  under  authori ty  
of this article for a n y  act or omission shall not be a bar to trial by  court-martial for 
a serious crime or offense growing out of the same act or omission,  and  not properly 
punishable under  this  article; but the fact  that a discipl inary punishment  has been 
enforced m a y  be shown by the accused u p o n  trial, and  when  so shown shall be considered 
in determining the measure of punishment  to be adjudged in the event of a f ind ing  
of guilty. 
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PART IV-COURTS-MARTIAL JURIBDICTION 
ART.  16. Courts-martial classified. 

There shall be three k inds  of courts-martial in each of the armed forces, namely:  
(1 )  General courts-martial, which shall consist of a law oficer and  a n y  number  

(2)  Special courts-martial, which shall consist of a n y  number of members not 

(3)  S u m m a r y  courts-martial, which shall consist of one oficer. 
ART.  17. Jurisdict ion of courts-martial in general. 

( a )  Each  armed force shall have court-martial jurisdiction over all persons subject 
to this code. T h e  ezercise of jurisdiction by  one armed force over personnel of an-  
other armed force shall be in accordance with regulations prescribed by the President. 

(b )  I n  all cases, departmental review subsequent to that by the o cer with authorit 
to convene a general cqurt-martial for  the command which held t h$" e trial ,  where SUCK 
review i s  required under  the provisions of this  code, shall be carried out by the armed 
force of which the accused i s  a member. 
ART.  18. Jurisdictaon of general courts-martial. 

Subject to article 17, general courts-martial shall have jurisdict ion to  try  persons 
subject to this code fo r  a n y  offense made punishable by  this code and  m a y ,  under  such  
limaiations as the President m a y  prescribe, adjudge a n y  punishment  not forb idden  
b this code, including the penalty of death when specifically authorized by  this code. 
d n e r a l  CourtsTmartial shall also have jurisdiction to  try  a n y  person who by  the l a w  
of war i s  subject to trial by a mili tary tribunal and  m a y  adjudge a n y  pun i shmen t  
permitted by the law of war. 
ART.  19. Jurisdict ion of special courts-martial. 

Subject to a,*ticle 17, special courts-martial shall have jurisdiction to try  persons 
subject to this code f o r  a n y  noncapitql offense made punishable by this code and ,  under  
such regulations as  the President m a y  prescribe, f o r  capital offensea. Special courts- 
martial m a y ,  under such l imitations as the President m a y  prescribe, adjudge a n y  
punishment  not forbidden by this code except death, dishonorable discharge, dismissal ,  
confinement in excess of six months,  hard labor without confinement in excess of three 
months,  fprfeiture of pay  exceeding two-thirds pay  per month,  or forfei fure of p a y  f o r  
a period exceeding s ix  m o n t h .  A bad-cbnduct discharge shall not be adjudged unless 
a complete record of the proceedings and testimony before the court has been made. 
ART.  90. Jurisdict ion of summary  courts-martial. 

Subject to article 17, summary  courts-martial shall have jurisdiction to  try persons 
subject to this code except oficers,  warrant oficers,  cadets, aviation cadets, and mid-  
sh ipmen ,for a n y  noncapital offense made punishable by this code, but n o  person who 
objects thereto shall be brought to trial before a summary  court-martial unless he has 
been permitted to refuse punishment  under article 16. Where  such objection i s  made  
by  the accused, trial shall be ordered by special or general court-martial, a s  m a y  be 
appropriate.  S u m m a r y  courts-martial m a y ,  under such l imitations as  the President 
m a y  prescribe, adjudge a n y  punishment not forbidden by this code except death,  
dismissal ,  dishonorable OT bad-conduct discharge, confinement in eXEe88 of owe month ,  
hard labor without confinement in excess of forty-five days,  restriction to  certain 
specified l imits  in excess of two months,  or forfeiture of p a y  in excess of two-thirds 
of one month's pay .  
ART.  21. Jurisdict ion of courts-martial not exclusive. 

The  provisions of this code conferring jurisdict ion upon  courts-martial shall not 
be construed as depriving mili tary commissions,  provost courts, or other mili tary tri-  
bunals of concurrent jurisdiction in respect of offenders or offenses that by statute or 
b y  the law of war m a y  be tried by such mili tary commissions,  provost courts, or other 
mil i tary tribunals.  

PART V-APPOINTMENT A N D  COMPOSITION OF COURTS-MARTIAL 

of members not less than  five; 

less t han  three; and 

ART.  22. W h o  m a y  convene general courts-martial. 
( a )  General courts-martial m a y  be convened by- 

(1)  the President of the United States; 
(2)  the Secretary of a Department; 
(3) the commanding  oficer of a Territorial Department,  a n  A r m y  Group, a n  

A r m y ,  a n  A r m y  Corps,  a division, a separate brigade, or a corresponding unit 
of the A r m y ;  
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( 4 )  the Commander in Chief of a Fleet; the commanding  oficer of a naval 

station or larger shore activity of the N a v y  beyond the continental l imits  of the 
United States; 

(5)  the commanding oficer of a n  A i r  Command ,  a n  A i r  Force, a n  air divi- 
s ion,  or a separate wing  of the A i r  Force; 

(6 )  such other commanding oficers as  m a y  be designated by  the Secretary of a 
Department; OT 

( 7 )  a n y  other commanding oficer in a n y  of the armed forces when empowered 
by the President. 

(b)  W h e n  a n y  such commanding oficer i s  a n  accuser, the court shall be convened 
by  superaor competent authority,  and  m a y  in a n y  case be convened by such  authority 
when deemed desirable by h i m .  
ART. 29. W h o  m a y  convene special courts-martial. 

( a )  Special courts-martial may  be convened by- 
(1 )  a n y  person who m a y  convene a general court martial; 
(2) the commanding  oficer of a district, garrison, fort ,  camp ,  station, A i r  

Force base, auxi l iary air  $eld, or other place where members of the A r m y  OT A i r  
Force are o n  duty;  

(8) the commanding oficer of a brigade, regiment, detached battalion, or COT- 
responding u n i t  of the A r m y ;  

(4 )  the commanding oficer of a wing, group, or separate squadron of the A i r  
Force; 

(6) the commanding  oficer of a n y  naval or Coast Guard vessel, shipyard,  
base, or station; or of a n y  mar ine  brigade, regiment or barracks; 

(6 )  the commanding  oficer of a n y  separate or detached command or group of 
detached un i t s  of a n y  of the armed forces placed under a single commander f o r  
this purpose: or 

(7 )  the commanding  oficer or ofioer in charge of a n y  other command when  
em.wowered bu the Secretaru of a Deaartment.  

(b )  W h e n  a n y  k c h  oficer i% a& accuber, the court shall be convened by  superior 
competent authority,  and m a y  in a n y  case be convened by  such authority when  deemed 
advisable by  him.  
ART. 94. W h o  m a y  convene summary  courts-martial. 

( a )  S u m m a r y  courts-martial m a y  be convened by- 
(I) a n y  person who m a y  convene a general or special court-martial; 
( 2 )  the commanding oficer of a detached company ,  or other detachment of the 

(3) the commanding oficer of a detached squadron or other detachment of the 

( 4 )  the commanding  oficer or ojicer in charge of a n y  other command when 

( b )  W h e n  but one oficer i s  present wi th  a command or detachment he shall be the 
summary  court-martial of that command or detachment and shall hear and deter- 
m ine  all summary  court-martial cases brought before h i m .  S u m m a r y  courts-martial 
m a y ,  however, be convened in a n y  case by superior competent authority when  deemed 
desirable by h im .  
ART. 25. W h o  m a y  serve on  courts-martial. 

(a) A n y  ojicer on  active duty  wi th  the armed forces shall be eligible to serve o n  all 
courts-martial f o r  the trial of a n y  person who m a y  lawfully be brought before such  
courts f o r  trial .  

(b )  A n y  warrant oficer o n  active du ty  w i th  the armed forces shall be eligible to 
serve on  general and  special courts-martial for the trial  of a n y  person, other than  a n  
oficer,  who m a y  lawful ly  be brought before such  courts f o r  trial. 

( c )  ( 1 )  A n y  enlisted person o n  active du ty  wi th  the armed forces who i s  not a 
member of the same un i t  a s  the accused shall be eligible to serve o n  general and  special 
courts-martial f o r  the trial of a n y  enlisted person who m a y  lawfully be brought before 
such  courts f o r  tr ial ,  but he shall serve as a member of a court on& i f ,  prior to the 
convening of such court, the accused personally has requested in writing that enlisted 
persons serve on  i t .  Af ter  such  a request, n o  enlisted person shall be tried by  a general 
or special court-martial the membership of which  does not include enlisted persons in 
a number  comprising at least one-third of the total membership of the court, unless  
eligible enlisted persons cannot be obtained o n  account of physical conditions or 
mili tary exigencies. where  such persons cannot be obtained, the court m a y  be con- 
venedand the trial  held without them,  but the convening authority shall make  a detailed 
written statement, to  be appended to the record, stating w h y  they could not be obtained. 

A r m y ;  

A i r  Force; or 

empowered by  the Secretary of a Department.  
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( 2 )  For the purposes of this  article, the word “unit” shall mean  a n y  regularly 
organized body a s  defined by  the Secretary of the Department,  but in n o  case shall 
i t  be a body larger than  a rompan!/ ,  a squadion, or a ship’s crew, or t h a n  a body corre- 
sponding to one of them.  

( d )  ( 1 )  W h e n  it can  be avoided, n o  person in the armed forces shall be tried b?i a 
court-martial a n y  member of which i s  ,j;rnior to h i m  in  rank-or grade. 

(2)  W h e n  convenang a court-martial, the convening authority shall appoin t  a s  
members thereof such persons as ,  in h i s  op in ion ,  are best qualified ,for the d u t y  by 
reason of age, education, training,  experience, length of service, and  judicial  tempera- 
ment.  No person shall be eligible to sit a s  a member o,f a general or special court- 
martial when he i s  the accuser or a witness f o r  the prosecution or has acted a s  investigat- 
ing oflcer or a s  counsel in the samc case. 
ART.  26. L a w  oficer of a general court-martial. 

( a )  T h e  authority convening a general couit-martial shall appoint a s  law oficer 
thereof an ojicer who is a member of the bar of a Federal court or of the highest court of 
a Stale of the United S ta t t s  and  who is  certified to be quali$ed .for such d u t y  b!l T h e  
J u d g e  Advocate General of the armed force of which he is  a member. N o  person shall 
he eligible to act a s  law ojicer in a case when he i s  the accuser or a wi tness for  the prose- 
cut ion or has acted as  investigating ojicer or a s  counsel in the same case. 

(b )  T h e  law oflcer shall not consult wi th  the members o,f the court, other t h a n  o n  
the f o r m  of the f indings as  provided in article 39, except in the presence of the accused, 
trial counsel, and  de,fense counsel, nor shall he vote wi th  the members of the court. 
ART.  87. Appoin tment  of trial counsel and  deJense counsel. 

( a )  For each general and  special court-martial the avthority conz3ening the court 
shall appoint a trial counsel ond a defense counsel, together with such assistants as  
he deems necessary or appropriate. person who has oded  as  int~estigating oficer, 
law oflcer, or court member in  a n y  case shall act sicbseqiiently as  trial counsel, assistant 
trial counsel, or, unless erpressly requested h,u the accused, a s  defense counsel or 
assistant defense counsel in the same case. .Vo person who has acted for  the prosecu- 
t ion  shall act subsequently in  the same case f o r  the dcfense, nor shall a n y  person who 
h a s  acted f o r  the defense act subsequently i n  the same case for  thr proseciction. 

( b )  A n y  person who i s  appointed as  trial counsel or drjense counsel in the case of a 
general wurt-martial- 

( 1 )  shall be a judge  advocate of the A r n i y  or the A i r  Force, or a law specialist 
of the Nany  or Coast c u a r d ,  who i s  a graduate of a n  accredited law school or i s  
a member of the bar of a Federal coicrt or of the highest court o,f a State;  or shall 
be a person who i s  a member of the bur o,f a Federal court or of the highest court 
of a State;  and  

(2 )  shall be certijied as  competent to per,form such dirties by  T h e  J d g e  
Advocate peneral of the armed force of which he is  u n i e i n h c r .  

(1) i.f the trial counsel i s  certified as competent to  act as counsel hefore a general 
court-martial by T h e  .Judge Advocate Ceneral of the armed force of which he i s  
a member, the defense counsel appointed by the convening authority shall be a 
person s imilarly  certified; and  

(2) if the trial counsel i s  a judge  advocate, or a law spcrialist,  or a member of 
the bar of  a Federal eourt or the highest court of a State, the defense counsel 
appointed by  the conuening authority shall be one of the foregoing. 

( .) I n  the case o,f a special rourt-martial- 

ART.  28. Appoin tment  of reporters and  interpreters. 
Under  such regulations a s  the Secretary of (he Departnienl ntuy prescribe, the con- 

vening authority of a court-martial or mil i tary commission or a court of inquiry  
shall have power to appoinl a reporter, who shall record the proceedings of alzd testi- 
m o n y  taken before such court or commission. Under like regulations the convening 
authori ty  of a court-martial, mi l i tary commission, or court of inquiry  m a y  appoint 
a n  interpreter who shall interpret for /he court or commission. 
ART.  29. Absent and  additional members. 

( a )  No member o j  a general or special court-martial shall he absent or excused 
after the accused has been arraigned except for phlysical disability or a s  a result of a 
challenge or by  order of the conveninq nuthority for  good C U I I S ( I .  

( b )  Whenever a general court-martial i s  reduced below j i v e  members, the trial shall 
not proceed unless the convening authori ty  appoin ts  new  members suf lc ient  in num- 
ber to provide not less t h a n  five members. W h e n  such new members have been sworn, 
the trial m a y  proceed after the recorded testi,mony of each witness previously examined 
has been read to the court in the presence of the law oflcer, the accused, a n d  counsel. 
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( c )  Whenciier a special court-tnartial i s  reduced below three members, the trial  

shall nof proceed unless the conrening authority appoints new members suf ic ient  in 
number to proiitle not less th,an three membeis. W h e n  such new members have been 
sworn, the trial shall proceed as i f  n o  evidence had prev io?dy  been introduced, unless 
a nerbatim record of the testimony of previously examined witnesses or a s t i pu la f ion  
thereof i s  read to the court in the presence of the accused and counsel. 

P.4 R T I'I-PR E T R  I A L P R O C  E D  V R E  

AK T. SO. Charges and  specifications. 
( a )  Charges nnd speclfications shall be signed by a person subject to this code 

under oath before a n  o,.ficer of the armed f o x e s  authorized to administer oaths and  
shall state- 

(I) that thc signer has personal knowledge of, or has investigated, the matters 

(2 )  that the w ine  are true i n  ,frict to the best of his kno:idedge and belic,f. 
( b )  U p o n  the preferring of charges, the proper authority shall take immedia te  steps 

to dsterrnine what disposit ion should be made thereof in  the interest of just ice  and  
diacipline,  and the person accused shall be informed of the charges against h i m  as soon 
as practicable. 
A R T .  S I .  Compulsory self- incrimination prohibited. 

( a )  No person suhjert to this  code shall compel a n y  person to incriminate  himself or 
to answer a n y  question the answer to which m a y  tend to incriminate  h im .  

( b )  90 person subject to this  code shall interrogate, or request a n y  statement f r o m ,  
a n  accused or a person suspected of a n  ofl tnse without first in forming  h i m  of the 
nature of the accusation and advising h i m  th,at he does not have to make  a n y  statement 
regarding the offense of which he is  accused or suspected and  that a n y  statement made  
by h i m  may  be used as  evidence against h i m  in a trial by court-martial. 

( c )  N o  person subject to this code shall compel a n y  person to make  a statement or 
produce evidence before a n y  mili tary tribunal i f  the statement or evidence i s  not ma-  
terial to the issue and  m a y  tend to degrade h im .  

( d )  A'o statement obtained , f rom a n y  person in violation of this article or by a n y  
unlawjul  inducement shall be received in evidence against h i m  in a trial by  coart- 
martial .  
A R T .  32. Investigation. 

( a )  charge or specification shall be referred to a general court-martial .for trial 
unt i l  a thorough and impart ial  investigation of all the matters set forth therein has been 
made. T h i s  investigation shall include inquiries as to the truth of the matter set f o r th  
in the charges, j o r m  of charges, and thp disposit ion which should he made  of the case in  
th,e interest of justice and discipline.  

(b )  The  accused shall be advised of the charges against h i m  and of his  righ,t to b6 
represented at such investigation by counsel. U p o n  his o w n  request he shall be repre- 
sented by civilian counsel i.f provided by h i m ,  or mili tary counsel of his o w n  
selection i f  such counsel be reasonably available, or by counsel appointed by the oficer 
exercising general court-martial jw i sd ic t ion  over the comnrand. A t  such investigation 
full opportunity shall be given to the accttsed to cross-exa'ntine witnesses against h i m  
i f  they are availahle and  to present anything he m a y  desire in h i s  o w n  behalf, either 
in defense or mitigation, and the investigating ojicer shall examine  available witnesses 
requested by  the accused. If the charges are ,forwarded after such investigation, they 
shall be accompanied by  a statement o,f the substance of the testimony taken o n  both 
sides and a copy thereof shall be given to the accused. 

( c )  I f  a n  investigation of the subject matter of a n  offense has been conducted prior 
to  the t ime the accused i s  charged with the offense, and i f  the accused was present at 
such investigation and  afforded the opportunities for  representation, cross-examzna- 
t ion,  and presentation prescribed in subdivision ( b )  of this article, n o  further investi- 
gation of that charge i s  necessary under this article unless i t  i s  demanded by the 
accused after he i s  in formed of the charge. A demand ,for further investigation entitles 
the accused to recall witnesses fo r  further cross-examination and  to oJer a n y  new 
evidence in his  own behalf. 

( d )  The  requirements of this article shall be binding o n  all persons administering 
this code. but fai lure to follow them in a n y  case shall not constitute jurisdictional error. 
A R T .  33. Forwarding of chargps. 

T h e n  a person i s  held for trial by general court-martial, the commanding  oficer 
shall, within e i g h t  d a w  after the accused i s  ordered into arrest or confinement, af prac- 
ticable, ,forwaid fhe  charges, together with the investigation and allied papers,  to the 

set forth therein; and 
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ogicer exercising general court-martial jurisdiction. 
he  shall report to such  ogicer the reasons f o r  delay. 
ART. 54. Advice of staff judge  advocate and  reference for  trial. 

( a )  Before directing the trzal of a n y  charge by  general dourt-martial, the convening 
authority shall refer i t  to his  staff judge  advocate or legal oflcec for  consideration and  
adcice. The  convening authority shall not refer a charge to a general court-martial 
f o r  trial  unless he has  f o u n d  that the charge alleges a n  offense under this  code and  i s  
warranted by evidence indicated in the report of investigation. 

(b )  I f  the charges 07 specifications are not formal ly  correct or do not conform to the 
substance of the evidence contained in the report of the investigating oflcer,  f o rmal  
corrections, and  such changes in the charges and  specifications as  are needed to m a k e  
t h e n  conform to the evidence m a y  be made. 
ABT. 56. Service of charges, 

T h e  trial counsel to whom court-martial charges are referred for  trial  shall cause to  
be served u p o n  the accused a copy of the charges u p o n  which trial  i s  to  be had. I n  
lime of peace n o  erson shall, against  his  objection, be brought to trial before a general 
court-martial w i t k n  a period of five days  subsequent to the service of the charges u p o n  
him, or before a special court-martial w i th in  a period of three days  subsequent to the 
service of the charges u p o n  him.  

PART VII-TRIAL PROCEDURE 

UNIFORM CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE 

If the same i s  not practicable, 

ART: 96. President m a y  prescribe rules. 
( a )  T h e  procedure, including modes of proof, in cases before courts-martial, courts 

of in u i r y ,  mil i tary commissions,  and  other mil i tary tribunals m a y  be prescribed by  
the Jresident  by  regulaliens which shall, so f a r  as he deems practicable, a p p l y  the 
principles of law and the rules of evidence generally recognized in the trial of cr iminal  
cases in the United States district courts, but which shall not be contrary to or incon-  
sistent wi th  this  code. 

( b )  A l l  rules and  regulations made  in pursuance  of this  article shall be u n i f o r m  
insofar  as practicable and  shall be reported to the Congress. 
ART. 57. Unlawful ly  influencing action of court. 

No authority convening a general, special, or summary  court-martial, nor a n y  
other commanding  oflcer,  shall censure, repr imand,  or admonish  such court or a n y  
member,  law oflcer,  or counsel thereof, wi th  respect to the f indings or sentence adjudged 
by  the court, or wi th  respect to a n y  other exercise of i ts  or his funct ions in the conduct 
of the proceeding. No person subject to this code shall attempt to coerce or, by a n y  
unauthorized means,  influence the action of a court-martial or a n y  other mil i tary 
tribunal or a n y  member thereof, in reaching the f indings or sentence in a n y  case, 
or the action of a n y  convening, approving, or reviewing authority wi th  respect to h i s  
judicial  acts. 
ART. 58. Duties of trial counsel and  defense counsel. 

( a )  T h e  trial counsel of a general or special court-martial shall prosecute in the 
n a m e  of the United States,  and shall, under  the direction of the court, prepare the 
record of the proceedings. 

(b )  T h e  accused shall have the right to be represented in his defense before a general 
or speczal court-martial by civilian counsel i f  provided by h i m ,  or by mili tary counsel 
of his  o w n  selection i f  reasonably available, or by the defense counsel du ly  appointed 
pursuant  to article 27. Should the accused have counsel of his own  selection, the 
d u l y  appointed defense counsel, and assistant defense counsel, i f  a n y ,  shall, if the 
accused so desires, act as his associate counsel; otherwise they shall be excused by  the 
president of the court. 

( e )  I n  every court-martial proceeding, the defense counsel m a y ,  in the event of 
conviction, forward fo r  attachment to the record of proceedings a brief of such matters 
a s  he feels should be considered in behalf of the accused o n  review, including a n y  
objection to the contents of the record which he m a y  deem appropriate.  

( d )  An assistant trial counsel of a general court-martial m a y ,  under the direction 
of the trial counsel or when he i s  qualified to be a trial counsel as reqitired by article 
27, perform a n y  duly  imposed by law,  regulation, or the custom of the service u p o n  the 
trial counsel of the court. An assistant trial  counsel of a special court-martial m a y  
perform a n y  duty  of the trail counsel. 

( e )  An assistant defense counsel of a general or special court-martial m a y ,  u n d e r  
the direction of the defense counsel or when he i s  qualified to be the de,fense counsel a s  
required by article 27, perform a n y  duty  imposed by law, regulation, or the cus tom 
of the service u p o n  counsel for  the accused. 
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ART. 39. Sessions. 

Whenever a general or special court-martial i s  to deliberate or uote, only the members 
of the court shall be present. Af ter  a general court-martial has  f inally voted on  the 
&dings, the court m a y  request the law ojicer and the reporter to appear  before the 
court to pu t  the f indings in proper f o r m ,  and  such proceedings shall be o n  the record. 
A l l  other proceedings, including a n y  other consultation of the court w i th  counsel or 
the law officer shall be made  a part of the record and be in the presence of the accused, 
the defense counsel, the trial  counsel, and in general court-martial cases, the law o ficer. 
ART. 40. Continuances. 

A court-martial m a y ,  f o r  reasonable cause, grant a continuance to a n y  party fo r  
such t i m e  and as  often a s  m a y  appear to be ju s t .  
ART. 41. Challenges. 

( a )  Members of a general or special court-martial and  the law officer of a general 
court-martial m a y  be challenged by  the accused or the trial counsel f o r  cause stated 
tn the court. The  court shall determine the relevancy and  validity of challenges f o r  
cause, and  shall not receive a challenge to more than  one person at a t ime.  Chal- 
lenges by  the trial  counsel shall ordinarily be presented and  decided before those by . -  
the accused are offered. 

but the law  o$rer shall not be challenged except for cause. 
(b )  Each  accused and  trial counsel shall be entitled to one peremptory challenge, 

ART. 42. Oaths. 
( a )  T h e  law officer, all interpreters, and, in general and  special courts-martial, 

the members, the trial counsel, assistant trial counsel, the defense counsel, assistant 
defense counsel, and the reporter shall take a n  oath or a j i rma t ion  in the presence of 
the accused to perform their duties fai thful ly .  

(b )  All witnesses before courts-martial shall be examined o n  oath or af irmation.  
ART. 43. Statute of l imitations.  

( a )  A person charged with desertion or absence without leave in t ime of war,  or 
wi th  aiding the enemy,  mu t iny ,  or murder,  m a y  be tried and  punished at a n y  t i m e  
without l imitation. 

( b )  Ezcept  as otherwise provided in this article, a person charged with desertion 
in t ime of peace or a n y  of the o f enses  punishable under  articles 119 through 132 
inclusive shall not be liable to be tried by court-martial i f  the offense was  commatted 
more t h a n  three years before the receipt of sworn charges and  specifications by a n  
ojicer exercising s u m m a r y  court-martial jurisdiction over the command.  

(c)  Ezcept as otherwise provided in this article, a person charged with a n y  of fense 
shall not be liable to be tried by court-martial or punished  under  article 16 i f  the 
offense was  committed more than  two years before the receipt of sworn charges and  
specifications by  a n  officer exercising summary  court-martial jurisdict ion over the 
command or before the impos i t ion  of punishment  under article 15. 

( d )  Periods in which the accused was absent f r o m  territory in which the Uni ted  
States has the authority to apprehend h i m ,  or in the custody of civil authorities, or 
in the hands  of the enemy,  shaU be ezcluded in comput ing  the period of l imitat ion 
prescribed in this article. 

(e)  I n  the case of a n y  offense the trial of which in t ime  of war i s  certified to the  
President by  the Secretary of the Department to be detrimental to the proaecution of 
the war or inimical  to  the national security, the period of l imitat ion prescribed in th i s  
article shall be extended to s i x  months ajter the terminat ion  of hostilities as proclaimed 
by  the President or by  a jo in t  resolution of Congress. 

( f )  W h e n  the United States i s  at war,  the running  of a n y  statute of l imitat ions 
applicable to a n y  offense- 

(1 )  involving f raud  or attempted f raud  against the United States or a n y  agency 
thereof in a n y  manner ,  whether by  conspiracy or not; or 

(2) committed in connection with ' t k e  acquisition, care. handling, custody, 
control or disposit ion of a n y  real or personal property of ihe United States; or 

(3) committed in connection with the negotiation, procurement, award, per- 
Jormance, payment  f o r ,  interim financing, cancellalion, or other terminat ion or 
settlement, of a n y  conlract, subcontract or purchase order which i s  connected 
with or related to the prosecution of the war,  or with a n y  disposit ion of termina- 
t ion inventory by a n y  war contractor or Government agency; 

shall be suspended unt i l  three years after the termination of hostilities a s  proclaimed 
by the President or by a jo in t  resolution of Congress. 
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A R T .  4 /t. Fovnicr  ,jeopnrd!y. 
S o  person shall, without his  conscnt, be tried u srcond t i m e  f o r  thr sumc offense;  

but n o  proceeding i n  which a n  accused has hwn f o u n d  guilty b y  a court-martial upon 
a n y  charge or spPci.ficaiion shai! be hcltl to he a trial in the scnsr  of t h i s  article un t i l  
the f ind ing  of guilty ha3 become /inn1 qftcr rezrieu of the, ('use has bren fu l ly  completed. 
' i R T .  45. Pleas of the nccused. 

( a )  I f  a n  acciised arraigned before a court-martial mabes a n y  irregular pleading, 
OT af ter  a plea of guilty sets u p  matter inconsistent wi th  the plea,  or i f  it appears  that 
he h a s  entered the plea of guilty improw'dentl!j or through lack of understanding of 
its meaning  and  effect, or i f  he  , fai ls  or refuses to plead, a pien of not gui l ty  shall be 
entered i n  the record, and  the court shall proceed as  though he had pleaded not guilty. 

( b )  A plea of guilty by  the accused shall not be received to a n  offense f o r  which the 
death penalty m a y  be adjudged. 
A R T .  46'. Oppor funi ty  to  obtain witnesses and  other ei'idence. 

T h e  trial counsel, defense counsel, and  the court-martial shall have equul opportunity 
to  obtain witnesses and  other evidence in  accordance wi th  such regirlations a s  the Presi- 
dent m a y  prescribe. Process issued in court-martiul cases to compel witnesses to  
appear and  testify and  to compel the production of other eridence shall be s imilar  to 
that which courts o,f the ITniied Statrs har'ing criminal jurisdict ion m a y  lawfu l ly  
issue and  shall run  to an!] part of the linitptl States, i ts  Territories, and possessions. 
A R T .  47. Refusal to appear or testify. 

( a )  Ez'ery person not subject to this  code who- 
( 1 )  has been d u l y  subpenaed to appear as  a witness before a n y  court niurtial, 

mi l i tary comnrission, court of inquiry ,  or a n y  other niilitary court or  board, or 
before a n y  mil i tary or cit ' i l  ojicer designated to take a deposition to  be read i n  
eaidence before sirih coitrt, commission or board; and 

( 2 )  has been d u l y  paid or tendered the fees and mileage of a wiiness at the rates 
a1lou)erl to ioitnessfs attending thc courls of the I-nited Stales; and  

(3)  uil ' f i ( l ly  neglech or rPfiisps to appear ,  or rc jusm to qicalify a s  a witnesc or 
t o  tentify or to produce a n y  evidence u,hich sirch person m a y  h a w  b tcn  legally 
subpenaed to produce: 

shall be deemed gui ! fy  of a n  offense cgainst  the lrni trd ,9tates. 
(b )  A n y  person who commits a n  offcnne denounced by this article shall be t,.ied o n  

in format ion  i n  a L'nited States district court or i n  a court o f  origiital criminal jur i s -  
diction i n  a n y  o f  the territorial posspssions of the lrni ted States ,  and jurisdict ion i s  
hereby conferred upon such courts , for such  purpose.  7:pOn conviction, such persons 
shall be punished by  a ,fine of not more than  S.500, or imprisonment for  a period not 
exceeding s ix  months.  or both. 

( c )  I t  shall be the dntg o f t h e  C'nited Stales t l intrict  attorney or the oficer prosecuting 
f o r  the Covernment in  a n y  siich court of original criminal ,j:rrisdiction. u p o n  th,e 
certification of the facts to h i m  by the mil i tary rourt, commission. court of i n q u i r y ,  or 
board. to  f i / 7  a n  in format ion  against and  prosecute a n y  person violating th i s  article. 

( d )  T h e  fees and  mileage of witnesses shall be ndranced or paid out of the appropria- 
t ions .for the compensation of witnesses. 
A R T .  48. Contempts. 

A court-martial, provost court, or mil i tary commission m a y  p u n i s h  f o r  contempt 
an?! person who w e s  a n y  menacing words, s igns,  or gestures in  i ts  presence, or who 
disturbs i ts  proceedings b y  a n y  riot or disorder. S u c h  punishment  shall not exceed 
confinement f o r  thir ty  d a y s  or a f ine of $100, or both. 
A R T .  49. Depositions. 

( a )  A t  a n y  t i m e  after charges hace been signed as  procided i n  article SO, a n y  party 
m a y  take oral or written depositions unless a n  authority competent to  conz'ene a court- 
martial .for the trial of such charges forbids  it ,for good cause. I f  a deposition i s  to  be 
taken before charyes are referred f o r  trial, such a n  authority mu?/ designate oficers to 
represent the prosecution and  the defense and  m a y  authorize such oficers to  take the 
deposition of a n y  witness. 

( b )  T h e  party  at whose instance a deposition i s  to he taken shall give to  every other 
par ty  reasonable written notice of the t ime  and  place ,for taking the deposition. 

( c )  Depositions m a y  be taken before and  authenticated by  a n y  mil i tary or civil 
oficer authorized b y  the laws of the IJniled States  or hi/ the laws of the place where the 
deposition i s  taken to administer oaths. 

( d )  A d u l y  authenticated deposition taken u p o n  reasonable notice to the other party ,  
s o f a r  a s  otherwise admissible under the rilles of evidence, m a y  be read in evidence before 
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a n y  mili tary court or commission in a n y  case not capital ,  or in a n y  proceeding before 
a court of i nqu i ry  or mili tary board, i f  it appears- 

( 1 )  that the witness resides or i s  beyond the Siate ,  Territory,  or District in 
which the court, commission, or board i s  ordered to si t ,  or beyond the distance of 
one hundred miles f r o m  the place of trial or hearing; or 

( 2 )  that the witness by reason of death, age, sickness, bodily inj irmity ,  ini- 
prisonment,  mili tary necessity, nonamenabili ty to process, or other reasonable 
cause, i s  unable or refuses to appear and testi fy in person at the place of trial or 
hearing; or 

( e )  Subject to the requirements of subdivision ( d )  of this article, testimony by 
deposition m a y  be adduced by the defense in capital cases. 

(f) Subject to the requirements of subdivision ( d )  of this  article, a deposition. m a y  
be 1,ead in eu iknce  in a n y  case in which the death penalty i s  authorized by law but i s  
not mandatory,  whenever the convening authority shall have directed that the case be 
treated as not capital ,  and i n  such a case a sentence of death m a y  not be adjudged by  
the eo urt-martial. 
ART.  50. Admissibi l i ty  of records of courts of inquiry .  

( a )  I n  a n y  case not capital and not extending to the dismissal of a n  oficer,  the 
sworn testimony, contained in the du ly  authenticated record of proceedings of a court 
of i nqu i ry ,  of a person whose oral testimony cannot be obtained, m a y ,  i f  otherwise ad- 
missible under the rules of evidence, be read an evidence by a n y  party before a couri- 
martial or mili tary commission i j l h e  accused was  a partv and was accorded the rights 
of a n  accused wheu before the court of i nqu i ry  and  if the same issue was involved 01’ 
if the accused consents to the introduction of such evadence. 

( b )  Such  testimony m a y  be read in evidence only  by the defense in  capital cases or 
cases extending t o  the dismissal of a n  ofleer. 

( e )  S-uch testimony may also be read tn evidence before a court of i nqu i ry  or a miii tary 
board. 
A R T .  51. Vot ing  and rulings. 

( a )  Vot ing  by members of a general or special court-martzal upon  questions of 
challeiige, o n  the f indings,  and on the sentence shall be by secret written ballot, The  
jun ior  member of the court shall in  each case count the votes, which count shall be 
checked by the president, who shall forthwith announce the result of the ballot t I the 
members of the court. 

( b )  The  law oficer of a general court-martial and  the president of a special court- 
martial shall rule u p o n  iriterlocutory questions, other than  challenge, arising dur ing  
the proceedings. A n y  such ruling made  by the law oficer of a general court-martial 
u p o n  a n y  interlocutory question other than  a motion f o r  a f inding of not guil ty,  or 
the question of accused’s sani ty ,  &all be f inal and  shall constitute the ruling of the 
court; but the law oflcer m a y  change a n y  such ruling at a n y  t i m e  during the trial. 
Unless such ruling be f inal ,  if a n y  member objects thereto, the court shall be cleared 
and  closed and  the question decided by a vote as  provided in article 52, viva voce, 
beginning with the jun ior  in rank.  

( c )  Before a vote i s  taken on  the f indings,  the law oficer of a general court-martial 
and the president of a special court-martial shall, i n  the presence of the accused and  
counsel, instruct the court as to the elements of the offense and  charge the court- 

( 1 )  that the accused mus t  be presumed to be innocent unt i l  h is  guilt i s  estab- 
lished by legal and competent evidence beyond reasonable doubt; 

( 2 )  that in the case being considered, i f  there i s  a reasonable doubt a s  to the 
guilt of the accused, the doubt shall be resolved in favor of the accused and he 
shall be acquitted; 

(3) that i f  there i s  a reasonable doubt as to the degree of guil t ,  the f inding mus t  
be in a lower degree as to which there i s  no  such doubt; and 

( 4 )  that the burden of proof to establish the guilt of the accused beyond reason- 
able doubt i s  upon  the Government. 

ART .  52. Number  o j  votes requii,ed. 
( a )  ( 1 )  N o  person shall be convicted of a n  offense fo r  which the death penalty i s  

made  mandatory by  law,  except by the concurrence of all the members of the court- 
martial present at the t ime the vote i s  taken. 

( 2 )  h‘o person shall be convicted of a n y  other offense, except by the concurrence of 
two-thirds of the members present at the t ime the vote i s  taken. 

( b )  ( 1 )  No person shall be sentenced to suffer death, except by  the concurrence of 
all the members o j  the court-martial present at the t ime the vote i s  taken and  for a n  
o fense  in this code made expreesly punishable by death. 

(3) that the present whereabouts of the witness i s  unknown .  
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( 2 )  N o  person shall be sentenced to l i fe impr isonment  or to confinement in excess 
of ten years,  except by the concurrence of three-fourths of the members present at the 
t ime the vote is  taken.  

(3)  All other sentences shall be determined by the concurrence of two-thirds of the 
members present at the time the vote i s  taken.  

( c )  d l l  other questions to be decided by the members of a general or special court- 
tnaril‘al shall be determined by a majority vote. A tie vote o n  a challenge shall dia- 
qciali‘fy the member challenged. A tie vote o n  a motion fo r  a f inding of not guilty 
or on a motion relating to the question of the accused’s sani ty  shall be a determination 
against  the accused. A tie vote o n  a n y  other question shall be a determination in 
favor of the accused. 
A R T .  53. Court to announce action. 

a s  determined. 
A R T .  64. Record of trial. 

( a )  Each general court-martial shall keep a separate record of the proceedings o,f 
the trial of each case brought before i t ,  and  such record shall be authenticated by the 
signature of the president and  the law oficer. I n  case the record cannot be authenti-  
cated by either the president or the law oficer,  by reason of the death, disabili ty,  or 
absence of such oficer,  it shall be signed by a member in lieu of h im.  If both the 
president and the law oficer are unavailable fo r  such reasons, the record shall be a u -  
thenticated by two members. 

(b )  Each  special and summary  court-martial shall keep a separate record of the 
proceedings in each case, which record shall contain such matter and  be authenticated 
i n  such manner  as  m a y  be required by regulations which the President m a y  prescribe, 

( c )  A copy of the record of the proceedings of each general and  special court- 
martial  shall be given to the accused a s  soon as  authenticated. 

Every court-martial shall announce i ts  f indings and sentence to the parties as soon 

PART V I I I - S E N T E N C E S  

A R T .  55. Cruel and  unusual  punishments  prohibited. 
Punishment  by flogging, or by  h a n d i n g ,  mark ing ,  07 lattooing o n  the body, or 

a n y  other cruel or unusual  punishment ,  shall not be adjudged by  a n y  court-martial 
or inflirted u p o n  a n y  person subject to this  code. T h e  use of irons,  single or double, 
ercept f o r  the purpose of safe custody, i s  prohibited. 
A R T .  56. M a x i m u m  l imits .  

such  l imits  a s  the President m a y  prescribe f o r  that ofense.  
A R T .  57. Efect ive  date of sentenzes. 

( a )  Whenever a sentence of a court-martial a s  lawfully adjudged and  approved 
includes a forfeiture of p a y  or allowances i n  addition to confinement not suspended, 
the forfeiture m a y  app ly  to p a y  or allowances becoming due on  or after the date such  
sentence i s  approved by the convening authority.  No forfei ture shall extend to a n y  
p a y  or allowances accrued before such date. 

(b).  Any period of confinement not suspended included in  a sentence of a court- 
martaal shall begin to r u n  f r o m  the date the sentence i s  adjudged by the court-martial. 

( c )  All other sentences of courts-martial shall become effective on  the date ordered 
ezecuted. 
ART.  58. Execution of confinement. 

(a )  Under  such instructions as  the Department concerned m a y  prescribe, a n y  
sentence of confinement adjudged by  a court-martial or other mil i tary tribunal,  whether 
or not such sentence includes discharge or dismissal,  and whether or not such  discharge 
or dismissal has been executed, m a y  be carried into execution by  confinement in a n y  
place of confinement under the control of a n y  of the armed forces,  or in a n y  penal or 
correctionnl inst i tut ion under  the conlrol of the United States,  or which the Uni ted  
Stales m a y  be allowed to use; and  persons so confined in a penal or correctional 
inst i tut ion not under the control of one of the armed forces shall be subject to the 
same discipline and  treatment as persons con$ned or committed by the courts of the 
United States or of the State,  Territory,  District ,  or place in which the inst i tut ion i s  
situated. 

( b )  T h e  omission of the words “hard labor” in a n y  sentence of a court-martial 
adjudging confinement shall not be construed as  depriving the authority executing such 
sentence of the power to require hard labor as a part of the punishment .  

The  punishment  which a court-martial m a y  direct for  a n  offense shall not exceed 
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PART I X - R E V I E W  OF COURTS- M A R T I A L  

ART. 69. Error of law; lesser included offense. 
' (a) A f inding or sentence of a court-martial shall not be held incorrect o n  the 

ground of a n  error of law unless the error materially prejudices the substantial rights 
of the accused. 

( b )  A n y  reviewing authority wi th  the power to approve or a f i r m  a f inding of guil ty 
m a y  approve or a f i r m ,  instead, so much of the f inding as  includes a lessser included 
offense. 
ART. 60. Ini t ial  action on  the record. 

Af ter  every trial by  court-martial the record shall be forwarded to the convening 
authority,  and action thereon m a y  be taken by the oficer who convened the court, a n  
oficer commanding  f o r  the t ime being, a successor in command,  or by a n y  oficer 
exercising general court-martial jurisdiction. 
ART. 61. Same-General court-martial records. 

The  convening authority shall refer the record of every general court-martial to his  
staff judge  advocate or legal oficer, who shall submit his written opin ion  thereon to the 
convening authority. I f  the f inal  action oj' the court has resulted in a n  acquittal of all 
charges and  specifications, the opin ion  shall be limited to  questions of jurisdict ion and  
shall be forwarded with the record to T h e  Judge  Advocate General of the armed force of 
which the accused i s  a member. 
ART. 62. Reconsideration and  revision. 

( a )  If a specification before a court-martial has been dismissed on mot ion  and  the 
ruling does not amount  to a f inding of not guil ty,  the convening authority m a y  return 
the record to the court for  reconsideration of the ruling and a n y  further appropriate 
action. 

(b )  Where there i s  a n  apparent error or omission in the record or where the record 
shows improper action by  a court-martial wi th  respect to a f inding or sentence which 
c a n  be rectified without material prejudice to the substantial rights of the accused, the 
convening authority m a y  return the record to the court f o r  appropriate action. I n  n o  
case, however, m a y  the record be returned- 

(1 )  f o r  reconsideration of a f inding of not guil ty or a rul ing which amounts  to a 

( 2 )  for  increasing the severity of the sentence unless the sentence prescribed fo r  
f inding of not guil ty; or 

the offense i s  mandatory.  
ART 6s. Rehearings. 

( a )  I f  the wnvening  authority disapproves the f indings and  sentence of a court- 
martial he m a y ,  except where there i s  lack of sv,ficient evidence in the record to support 
thef indings,  order a rehearing, in which case he shall state the reasons fo r  disapproval,  
If he does not order a rehearing, he shall dismiss  the charges. 

(b )  Every rehearing shall take place before a court-martial composed of members not 
members of the court-martial which first heard the case. U p o n  such rehearing the 
accused shall not be tried for a n y  offense 0.f which he was  found  not guil ty by  the first 
court-martial, and n o  sentence in excess of or more severe than  the original sentence 
shall be imposed unless the sentence i s  based u p o n  a f inding of guil ty of a n  offense not 
considered u p o n  the merits in the original proceedings or unless the sentence prescribed 
f o r  the offense i s  mandatory.  
ART.  64. Approval by the convening authority.  

I n  acting on  the f indings and sentence of a court-martial, the convening authority 
shall approve only such f indings of guil ty,  and the sentence or such part or amount  of 
the sentence, as he f i nds  correct in law and fact  and as he in his  discretion determines 
should be approved. Unless he indicates otherwise, approval of the sentence shall 
constitute approval of the j indings and sentence. 
ART.  65. Disposit ion of records after review by the convening authority.  

( a )  W h e n  the convening authority has  taken f inal action in a general court-martial 
case, he shall forward the entire record, including h i s  action thereon and the op in ion  
or opin ions  of the sta,f  judge advocate or legal o$cer, to the appropriate Judge  Advocate 
General. 

( b )  Where  the sentence of a special couri-martial a s  approrred by the convening 
authority includes a bad-conduct discharge, whether or not suspended, the record shall 
be forwarded to the oficer ezercising general court-martial jw i sd ic t ion  over the com- 
mand to be reviewed in the same manner  as a record of trial by general court-martial 
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or directly to the appropriate Judge  Adoocate General to be reviewed by  a board of 
remew. If the sentence a s  approsed by  a n  o.ficer exercising general court-martial 
jurisdict ion includes a bad-conduct discharge, whether or not suspended, the Pecord 
shall be forwarded to the appropriate J u d g e  Aduocate General to be reziieued by  a 
board o f  review. 

( c )  A l l  other special und  summai 'y  court-martial recorda shall be reviewed b y  a 
judge advocate of the A r m y  or A i r  Force, a lnw specialist of the AVavy, or a law special- 
ist or lawher of tbe Coast Cuard or Treasury Ilcprrrtnienl and  shall be tronsmitted 
and disposed of as the Swre tary  of the l)epartnient may  prmcribe hy regulations. 
ART .  667. Review by t b e  board of recicw. 

( a )  T h e  Jutlge Advomtc  Gpneral oJ e m h  et' the arrnetl ,forces sh.all constitltte i n  
h i s  ofice  one or nioTe boa-ds of rrvicw, each coinposed 01 not less than  three ogicers 
or ciuilians, each of whoiit shall be a meinher o,i' the bar of a Federal court or of the 
highest court of a Stcite of the I,.nilcd Slates. 

( b )  The .Judge Advocate General shall refer to a hourd o,f 1.eview the record i n  
every case of t r i a l  by coiirt-mnTtia1 in wliirh t h e  sentence, (is approved, affects a gen- 
eral or j a g  oficer or extends to death, disniissnl of a n  o.@xr, cadet ,  or niidshipttlan, 
dishonorable or bad-conduct discharge, or confinernent ,for one !year or more. 

( c )  I n  a case referred to i t ,  the board of  reuipw shall act on ly  wi th  respect to the 
Jindings and sentence as approved by the convening art!horit;/. I t  shrrll agirm orLly 
such f indings of guil ty ,  anti the sentence or such part or amount  of the sentence, a s  i t  
f inds  correct i n  law and ,fact and determines, 011 the bnsis of the entire record, should 
be approve-1. I n  consideriiig the rerord it ahz!l h u e  auth7ritjl t ,  wri,7h the evi iencc,  
judge the credibi!ity o,f witnesses, and deki,ttiine controvrrle.-l q. tes!ions of !act, recog- 
nizing that the t r i d  court saw arzl hezrtl the witnesses. 

( d )  If the bonrl o,f reuieui sets asi,Le the .finIiiigj a s l  sen!e ice, i t  In i y ,  except 
where t h e  setting aside i s  based on la!-? o,f s ' t j k - i ea !  eoidelzce i n  the rrcor,i t:, slipport 
the Endings, order a whenring. Othertoine it shall order  t h d  the chirqes bc disnlissed. 

( e )  T h e  Judge  Advocate General shall, unless there is to be ,further action by  the 
President or the Secretary of the Ilepartnicrit o r  the Judic ia l  Counci l ,  instruct the con- 
vening authorzty t o  take rcction i n  ac,cordartce with the decision of thc. board of review. 
If the board of revieu has ordered a i,ehrai i n g  h u t  the convening authority f inds a re- 
hearing impructicahle, he mat dismiss the charges. 

( f )  T h e  J u d g e  Advocates deneral of the armed .forces shall prescribe unifororn: rules 
of procedure f o r  proceedings i n  and before boards o,f review and shall meet periodically 
to  formulate policies and proredure in regard to review o j  court-martial cases in  the 
ofices of the J u d g e  Advocates General and  by the hoards of review. 
ART.  61. Review by tha Court of  di i l i tary ..lppeals. 

( a )  There is hereby established in the IVati.onal Mi l i tary  Establishment the c o u r t  
of illilitciry Appeals  which shail consist of three judges who shall be appointed f r o m  
civilian life by the President, by  and with the advice and  consent of the Senate. No 
persnn shall be eligible f o r  appointment to the Court of  Mi l i tary  A p p e a l s  who is not  
a member of the bar of a Federal court or of the highest court of a State. T h e  three 
judges of the Court of  d l i l i tary  Appeals  shall hold o B c e  during good behavior and  shall 
receive the compensalion, allowances, perquisites, and retirement benefits of judges  of 
the United Stales Court o f  Appeals .  

( b )  I'nder r u l c s  of procedure which it shall p r w r i b e ,  the Court of Alilitary A p p e a l s  
shall review the record l'n the following cases: 

(1)  Al l  cases i n  which the sentence, a s  agirmpd by a board of review, affects a 
general or j a g  ojicer or extends to death; 

( 2 )  All cases reviewed by a board of veview which T h e  J u d g e  Advocate General 
orders forwarded to the Court o,f Mil i tary  Appeals for  review; and  

(3) All  cases reviewed by a board of review in which,  u p o n  petition of the 
accused and o n  good cause shown, the Court of A21ilitar,y Appeals  has granted a 
reviezc. 

( c )  T h e  accused shall have thirty days f r o m  the t ime he is notified of the decision 
of a board of review to petition the Court of Mi l i tary  Appeals  for  a grant of review. 
T h e  court shall act u p o n  such a petition wi th in  thirty days of the reccipt thereof. 

( d )  I n  a n y  case reviewed b!/ it, the Court of ,I.lilitary Appeals  shall act only  wi th  
respect to the f indings and  spntencc as  approved by the convening authority and  as 
a,firmed or set aside as  incorrect i n  law by the board of review. I n  a case which 
T h e  J u d g e  Advocate General ortlcrs f o w a r d e d  to thc Court of A41ilitary Appeals ,  
such action need be taken on ly  with rmpect lo lhe iss1te.s raised by h i m .  I n  a cast  
revieued upon petition o,f the accused, such action need be taken  only  wi th  respect 
to issues specified in the grant of review. T h e  Court of Mil i tary  Appeals  shall 
take action only iri th respect l o  matters of la ic .  
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( e )  If the Court of Mil i tary Appeals  sets aside the f indings and sentence, i t  m a y ,  

except where the setting aside i s  based on  lack of suj ic ient  evidence in the record to 
support the f indings,  order a rehearing. Otherwise i t  shall order that the charges be 
dismissed. 

(f) A,ftcr i t  has acted on  a case, the Court o f  Mi l i tary  Appea l s  m a y  direct T h e  
Judge  Advocate General to return the record to the board of review for  further review 
in accordance with the decision of the court. Otherwise, unless there i s  bo be further 
action by  the President,  or the Secretary o,f the Department,  The  Judge  Advocate 
Gcnerol shall instruct the convening authoritu to take action in accordance with that 
dpcision. I f  the court has ordered a rehearing, but the convening authority j i nds  a 
rehearing impracticable, he m a y  dismiss the charges. 

(9 )  The Court of dl i l i tary Appeals  and  The  Judge  Advocates General of the 
armed forces shall meet annual ly  to make  a comprehensive survey of the operation 
o f  this code and report to the Committees o n  Armed Services of the Senate and of the 
Ilouse of Representatives and  to the Secretaru of Defense and  the Secretaries of the 
Departments the number and  status of pending cases a n y  recommendations relating 
to uni formi ty  of sentence policies, amendments to this  code, and  a n y  other matters 
deerried appropriate. 
ART.  68. Rranch ofices. 

li’henever the President dsems such ac!ion necessary, he may direct The  Judge  Advo- 
catp General to establish a branch ofice,  under an Assis tant  J d g e  Advocate General, 
wiih a n y  distant command,  and to establish in  such branch ofice one or more boards of 
review. Such  Assistnnt Judge  Advocate General and a n y  such board of review shall 
be empowered to perform for  that command,  under the general supervision of The  
Judge  Advocate General, the diities which The  Judge  Advocate General and  a board of 
reciew i n  his ogice would otherwise be requiied to per form in respect of all cases involv- 
ing sentences not requiring approval by the President. 
ART.  69. Review in the ofice of The  Judge  Advocate General. 

Every record of trial by general court-martial, in  which there has been a f inding of 
guilty and  a sentence, the appellate review of which i s  not otherwise provided fo r  by  
article 66,  shall be examined in the ofice of The  Judge  Advocate General. If a n y  part 
of the j indings or sentence i s  f ound  unsupported in law ,  or i f  The  Judge  Advocate 
General so directs, the record shall be reviewed by a board of review an accordance with 
article 66, but in such event there will be no  further review by the Court of Mi l i t a ry  
Appeals .  
ART. 70. Appellate counsel. 

( a )  The  Judge  Advocate General shall appoin t  in h i s  ofice one or more ojicers as  
appellate Government counsel, and  one or more ojicers as appellate defense counsel 
who shall be qualified under the provasions of Article 27 (b )  ( 1 ) .  

( b )  I t  shall be the du ty  of appellate Government counsel to represent the United 
States before the board of review or the Court of Mi l i t a ry  Appea l s  when directed to do  
so by T h e  Judge  Advocate General. 

( e )  I t  shall be the duty  of appdla te  defense counsel t o  represent the accused before 
the board of review 01 the Court of Mili tary Appeals- 

( 1 )  when he i s  requested to do so by the accused; or 
(2 )  when the United States i s  represented by counsel; or 
(3)  when The  Judge  Advocate General has requested the reconsideration of 

a case before the board of review or has transmttted a case to the Court of Mil i ta ry  
Appeals .  

( d )  The  accused shall have the right to be represented before the Court of Mil i tary  

( e )  T h e  appellate counsel shall also perform such other funct ions in connection 
Appeals  or the board of review by civil ian counsel i f  provided by  h im .  

wi th  the revaew of court-martial cases as The  Judge  Advocate General shall direct. 
ART. Y l .  Execution of sentence; suspension of sentence. 

(a )  No court-martial sentence extending to death or involving a general or flag 
oficer shall be executed unt i l  approved by the President.  He shall approve the sentence 
or such part,  amoun t ,  or commuted f o r m  of the sente,ncc a s  he seesji t ,  and m a y  suspend 
the execution of the sentence or a n y  part of the sentence, as approved by h i m ,  except a 
death sentence. 

( b )  No sentence extending to the dismissal of a n  oj icer ,  cadet, or m idsh ipman  shall 
be executed until  appioved by the Secretary of the Department,  or such  Under  Secretary 
or Assistant Secretary as m a y  be designated by  h im .  He shall approve the sentence 
or such part,  amount ,  or commuted forwi of the sentence a s  he sees f i t ,  and m a y  suspend 
the execution of a n y  part of the sentence as approved by h i m .  I n  t ime  of war or national 
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emergency he m a y  commute a sentence of dismissal to reduction to a n y  enlisted grade. 
A person who i s  so ieduced m a y  he required to serve for the durat ion  of the wai or 
emergency and s ix  months th,ereafter. 

( c )  No sentence which includes,  unsuspended ,  a dishonorable or bad conduct 
discharge, cr confinement for one year or more shall he executed unt i l  ajirnied by a 
board of review and,  in cases ; eviewed bp i t ,  the Court of h'ilitary Appeals .  

( d )  All other court-martial sentences, unless suspended, m a y  he ordered executed 
by the convening authority when approved by h im .  The  convening authority may  
suspend the execution of a n y  sentence, except a death sentence. 
ART. 72. Vacat ion  of suspension. 

( a )  Prior to the vacation of the suspension of a special court-martial sentence which 
as approved includes a bad-conduct discharge, or of a n y  general court-martial sentence, 
the oficer having special court-martial jurisdiction over the probationer shall hold a 
hearing o n  the alleged violation of probation. T h e  probationer shall be represented 
at such hearing by counsel i f  he so desires. 

( b )  The  record of the hearing and the recommendations of the oficer having special 
court-martial jurisdiction shall be forwarded for  action to the oficer exercising general 
court-martial jurisdiction over the probationer. I f  he vacates the suspension, the 
vacation shall be effective, subject to applicable restrictions in article 71 ( e ) ,  to execute 
a n y  unexecuted portion of the sentence except a dismissal.  The  vacation of the sus- 
pension of a dismissal shall not be effective until approved by the Secretary of the 
Department.  

( c )  The  suspension of a n y  other sentence m a y  be vacated by a n y  authority compe- 
tent to convene, f o r  the command in which the accused i s  serving or assigned, a court of 
the kind that imposed the sentence. 
ART. 73. Petit ion fo r  a new trial .  

At a n y  t ime within one year after approval by the convening authority of a court- 
martial sentence which extends to death, dismissal,  dishonorable or bad-conduct 
discharge, or confinement for  one year or more, the accused m a y  petition T h e  Judge  
Advocate General f o r  a new trial on  grounds of newly discovered evidence or f raud  on  
the court. If the accused's case i s  pending before the baord of review or before the 
Court of Mili tary Appeals ,  T h e  Judge  Advocate General shall refer the petition to the 
board or court, respectively, f o r  action. Otherwise The  Judge  Advocate General shall 
act u p o n  the petition. 
ART. 74. Remiss ion  and  suspension. 

( a )  The  Secretary of the Department and ,  when designated by h i m ,  a n y  Under  
Secretary, Assistant Secretary, Judge  Advocate General, or commanding  o#cer m a y  
remit or suspend a n y  part OT amount  of the unexecuted portion of a n y  sentence, includ- 
i n g  all uncollected forfeitures,  other than  a sentence approved by the President.  

( b )  The  Secretary of the Department m a y ,  for good cause, substitute a n  administra- 
tive f o r m  of discharge fo r  a discharge or dismissal executed in accordance with the 
sentence of a court-martial. 
ART. 76. Restoration. 

( a )  Under  such regulations as  the President m a y  prescribe, all rights,, privileges, 
and  property affected by  a n  ezecuted portion of a court-martial sentence whzch has  been 
set aside or disapproved, except a n  executed dismissal or discharge, shall be restored 
unless a new  trial or rehearing i s  ordered and  such executed portion i s  included in a 
sentence imposed u p o n  the new trial or rehearing. 

(b )  Where  a previously executed sentence of dishonorable or bad-conduct discharge 
i s  not sustained on  a n e w  trial, the Secretary of the Department shall substitute therefor 
a f o r m  of discharQe authorized fo r  administrative issuance unless the accused i s  to 
aerve out the remainder of his enlistment. 

( c )  Where  a previously executed sentence of dismissal i s  not sustained o n  a new 
trial ,  the Secretary of the Department shall substitute therefor a f o r m  of discharge 
authorized f o r  administrative issuance and  the oficer dismissed by such  sentence m a y  
be reappointed by the President alone to such commissioned rank  and  precedence as  
in the opin ion  of the President such former  ojicer would have attained had he not 
been dismissed. The  reappointment of such a former oficer shall be without regard 
to posit ion vacancy and  shall affect the promotion status of other oficers only  insofar  
as  the President m a y  direct. All t ime between the dismissal and  such reappointment 
shall be considered as  actual service fo r  all purposes,  including the right to receive 
p a y  and  allowances. 
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ART. 76.  Final i ty  of court-martial judgments.  

The  appellate review of records of  trial  provided by  this  code, the proceedings, 
pnd ings ,  and  sentences of  courts-martial as approved, reviewed, or a f i rmed as required 
b y  this code, and  all dismissals and discharges carried in to  ezecution pursuant  to 
sentences by  courts-martial following approval, review, or a f i rma t ion  as  required 
by  this code, shall be f inal  and  conclusive, and orders publishing the proceedings of 
courts-martial and  all action taken pursuant  to such proceedings shall be binding 
u p o n  all departments,  courts, agencies, and  oficers of the Uni ted  States,  subject only  
to action u p o n  a peti t ion for  a new trial as provided in article 7 3  and to action by the 
Secretary of a Department as provided in article 74,  and  the authority of the President.  

PART X - P U N I T I V E  ARTICLES 
ART. 77. Principals.  

A n y  person punishable under  this code who- 
( 1 )  commits a n  offense punishable by this code, or aids ,  abets, counsels, com- 

(2) causes a n  act to be done which 77 directly performed b y  h i m  would be 
mands ,  or procures i ts  commission; or 

punishable by this  code; 
i s  a principal.  
ART. 78. Accessory after the fact .  

A n y  person -subject to this code who, knowing  that a n  offense punishable by th i s  
code has been committed,  receives, comforts, or assists the offender in order to hinder 
or prevent his  apprehension, trial ,  or punishment  shall be punished as  a court-martial 
m a y  direct. 
ART.  79.  Conviction of lesser included offense. 

An accused m a y  be found  guilty of a n  offense necessarily included in the offense 
charged or of a n  attempt to commit either the offense charged or a n  offense necessarily 
included therein. 
ART. 80. Attempts.  

( a )  An act, done with specific intent to commit a n  offense under  this code, amount ing  
to more than  mere preparation and  tending but fai l ing to effect i t s  commission, i s  a n  
attempt to commit that offense. 

(b) .  A n y  person subject to this code who attempts to commit a n y  offense punishable 
by thas code shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct, unless otherwise specifi- 
cally prescribed. 

(e)  A n y  person subject to this  code m a y  be convicted of a n  attempt to commit a n  
offense although it  appears o n  the trial that the offense was  consummated. 
ART. 81. Conspiracy.  

A n y  person subjed to this code who conspires v i t h  a n y  other person or persons to 
commit a n  offense under  this code shall, i f  one or more of the conspirators does a n  act 
to effect the object of the conspiracy, be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 82. Solicitation. 

( a )  A n y  person subject to this  code who solicits or advises another or others to desert 
in violation of article 86 or m u t i n y  in violation of article 94 shall, i f  the offense solicited 
or advised i s  attempted or committed, be punished with the punishment  provided f o r  
the commission of the offense, but if the offense solicited or advised i s  not committed 
or attempted, he shall be punished as a court-martial m a y  direct. 

(b )  A n y  person subject to this code who solicits or advises another or others to  com- 
mi t  a n  act of misbehavior before the enemy in violation of article 9 9  or sedition in viola- 
t ion of article 94 shall, i f  the offense solicited or advised i s  committed, be punished 
with the punishment  provided fo r  the commission of the offense, but i f  the offense 
solicited or advised i s  not committed, he shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  
direct. 
ART. 85. Fraudulent enlistment, appointment,  or separation. 

A n y  person who- 
( 1 )  procures h i s  o w n  enlistment or a ointment in the armed forces by  means  

of knowingly false  representations or Z i b e r a t e  concealment as to his quala ca- 

under; or 
t ions fo r  such  enlistment or appointment and  receives p a y  or allowances t i! ere- 
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(2)  procures his  own  separation f r o m  the armed forces by means  of knowingly  
false  representations or deliberate concealment as to his eligibility for such 
separation; 

shall be punished as a court martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 84. Unlawful  enlistment,  appoin tment ,  or separation. 

A n y  person subject to  this code who effects a n  enlistment or appointment in or a 
separation f r o m  the armed forces of a n y  person who i s  known  to h i m  to be ineligible 
for such enlistment, appointment,  or separation because i t  i s  prohibited by law,  regu- 
lation, or order shall be punished as a court martial may  direct. 
ART. 85. Desertion. 

( a )  A n y  member of the armed forces of the United States who- 
( 1 )  x i thout  proper authority goes or remains  absent f r o m  his  place of service, 

organization, or place of d u t y  with intent to remain  away therefrom permanently; 
or 

(8) quits his un i t  or organization or place of duty  with intent to avoid hazard- 
ous du ty  or to shirk important service; or 

(3)  without being regularly separated f r o m  one of the armed forces enlists or 
accepts a n  appointment in the same or another one of the armed forces without 
f u l l y  disclosing the fact he has not been so regularly separated, or enters a n y  
foreign armed service except when authorized by the United States; 

is guilty of desertion. 
(b )  A n y  oficer of the armed forces who, having tendered his  resignation and  prior 

to due notice of the acceptance of the same,  quits his  post a t  proper duties without 
leave and with intent to remain  away therefrom permanently i s  guilt of desertion. 

( e )  A n y  person jound  guilty of desertion or attempted desertion shayl be punished,  if 
the offense i s  committed in time of war, by  death or such other punishment  as a court- 
martial m a y  direct, but i f  the desertion or attempted desertion occurs at a n y  other 
t ime,  by such punishment ,  other than  death, as a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 86.  Absence without leave. 

A n y  person subject to this code who, without proper authority- 
( 1 )  f a i l s  to go to his appointed place of duty  at the t ime prescribed; or 
(a) goes f r o m  that place; or 
(3)  absents himself or remains absent f r o m  his unit, organization, or other 

shall be punished as a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 87. Miss ing  movement. 

A n y  person subject to this code who through neglect or design misses the movement 
of a ship,  aircraft, or un i t  wi th  which he i s  required in the course of duty  to move 
shall be punished as a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 88. Disrespect towards oficials. 

A n y  oficer who uses contemptuous or disrespectful words against the President,  V ice  
President,  Congress, Secretary of Defense,  or a Secretary of a Department,  a Governor 
or a legislature of a n y  State, Territory,  or other possession of the United States in 
which he i s  on  duty  or present shall be punished as a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 89. Disrespect towards superior oficer. 

oficer shall be punished a5 a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 90. Assaul t ing  or will fully disobeying oficer. 

place of duty  at which he i s  required to be at the l ime prescribed; 

A n y  person subject to this code who behaves with disrespect towards his superior 

A n y  person subject to this code w h o -  
( 1 )  strikes his superior o8cer  or draws or l i f ts  up a n y  weapon or offers a n y  

(2)  willfully disobeys a lawful command of his superior oficer; 
shall be punished ,  i f  the offense i s  committed in t ime of war, hy death or such other 
punishment  a s  a cowt-martial  m a y  direct, and  i f  the oflense i s  committed at a n y  other 
time, by  such punishment ,  other than  death, as a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 91. Insubordinate conduct towards noncommissioned ojicer. 

violence against h i m  while he i s  in the execution of his ofice; or 

A n y  warrant oficer or enlisted person w h o -  
( 1 )  strikes or assaults a warrant ojicer, noncommissioned oficer, or petty 

(2)  willfully disobeys the lawful order of a warrant oficer, noncommissioned 
oficer, while such oficer i s  in the execution of his  ofice; or 

oficer, or petty ojicer; or 
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(3) treats wi th  contempt or i s  disrespectful in language or deportment towards 

a warrant ogicer, noncommissioned qficer, or petty oficer while such of leer  
i s  in the execution o,f his  o$ce; 

shall be punished a s  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 92. Failure to obey order or rpgulation. 

A n y  pprson subject to this code who- 
( 1 )  violntes or jcrils to obey a n y  lawful  general order or regulntion; or 
( 2 )  hnving knowlcrlge of a n y  other lawful  order issued by a member of the 

(3) i s  derelict in  t h e  performance of h i s  duties; 
armed ,forcc.s, which it i s  his duty  ?o o b q ,  f a i l s  to obey the same; or 

shall be punished us a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 93. Cruelty and  maltreatment. 

A n y  pcrson subject to this code who i s  guilty of cruelty toward, OT oppreasion or 
malireatmrnt of ,  a n y  person subject to h i s  orde7.s shall be punished a s  a court-martial 
m a y  direct. 
ART. 94. M u t i n y  or sedition. 

( a )  A n y  person subject to this  code- 
( 1 )  who with intent to u s u r p  or override lawful  mil i tary authority refuses, in 

concert with a n y  other person O T  persons, to obey orders or otherzcise do h i s  d u t y  
or creates a n y  violence or disturbance i s  guilty o,f m u t i n y ;  

( 2 )  who with intcnt  to m u s e  the overthrow or destruction of lawful  civil author- 
i t? / ,  creates, in concert wi th  a n y  othei person or pprsons, revolt, violence, or other 
disturoance against such authority i s  guilty o,f sedition; (s), wh0,fni ls  to  d o  his  utmost to prevent and suppress a n  offense of m u t i n y  0 1  
sedatton being committed in his  presence, or fa i l s  to take a!l reasonable means  to 
i n f o r m  h i s  superior or commanding  o$cer of a n  offense of m u t i n y  or sedition 
which he knows or has  reason to believe i s  taking place, i s  guilty of a fa i lure  to 
puppress or report a m u t i n u  or sedition. 

( b )  A person who i s  f o u n d  guilty of attempted mutiny, ,  m u t i n y ,  sedition, or fa i lure  
to suppress or report a m u t i n y  or sedition shall be punashed b y  death OT such other 
punishment  a s  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 95. Arrest  and  confinement. 

A n y  person subject to this  code who resists apprehension or breaks arrest OT who 
escapes f r o m  custody or con3nement shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 96. Releasing prisoner without proper authority. 

A n y  person subject to this code wh,o, without proper authority, releases a n y  prisoner 
d u l y  committed to h i s  charge, or who through neglect or design sz i fers  a n y  such prisoner 
to escape, shall be punished a s  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 97. Unlawful  detention of another. 

or confines a n y  person shall be punished a s  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 98. hToncompliance with procedural rules. 

A n y  person subject to this code who, except a s  provided by  law,  apprehends, arrests, 

A n y  person subject to this code who- 
( 1 )  i s  responsible f o r  unnecessary delay in the disposition of a n y  case of a 

person accused of a n  offense under this code; or 
(2). knowingly and intentionally f a i l s  to enforce or comply  with a n y  provision 

of thas code regulating the proceedings before, during,  or after trial of a n  accused: 
shall be punished as a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 99. Misbehavior before the enemy. 

A n y  member of the armed forces who before or in the presence of the enemy- 
( 1 )  r u n s  away;  or 
(2 )  shamefully abandons,  surrenders, or delivers u p  a n y  command ,  unit, place, 

(3) thro-Agh disobedience, neglect, or intentional misconduct endangers the 

( 4 )  casts away  h i s  a r m s  OT ammuni t ion;  or 
(5)  is guilty of cowardly conduct; or 
(6)  quits  h i s  place of d u t y  to plunder OT pillage; or 
( 7 )  causes false  alarms in a n y  command,  u n i t ,  or place under control of  the 

or mil i tary property which i t  i s  h i s  d u t y  to  defend; or 

safety of a n y  such command,  u n i t ,  place, or mil i tary property; OT 

armed forces; or 
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(8)  will fully f a i l s  to do  his utmost to encounter, engage, capture, or destroy a n y  
enemy troops, combatants, vessels, aircraft, or a n y  other thing, which i t  i s  h i s  
du ty  so to encounter, engage, capture,  or destroy; or 

(9)  does not afford all practicable relief and  assistance to a n y  troops, com- 
batants, vessels, or aircraft or the armed forces belonging to the United States or 
their allies when engaged in battle; 

shall be punished by death or such other punishment as a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART.  100. Subordinate compelling surrender. 

A n y  person subject to this code who compels or attempts to compel a commander 
of a n y  place, vessel, aircraft, or other mili tary property, or of a n y  body of members 
of the armed forces, to give i t  u p  to a n  enemy or to abandon i t ,  or who strikes the colors 
or f lag to a n  enemy without proper authority, shall be punished by  death or such other 
punishment  as a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART.  101. Improper  use of countersign. 

A n y  person subject to this code who in time of war discloses the parole or countersign 
lo a n y  person not entitled to receive i t  or who gives to another who i s  entitled to receive 
and  use the parole or countersign a different parole or countersign j r o m  that which, 
to  his knowledge, he was authorized and required to give, shall be punished by death 
or such other punishment as a court-martial ~ a y  direct. 
ART. 102. Forcing a safeguard. 

other punishment  a s  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART.  105. Captured or abandoned property. 

( a )  All persons subject to this code shall secure all public property taken f r o m  the 
enemy for  the service of the United States, and  shall give notice and  tu rn  over to the 
proper authority without delay all captured or abandoned property in their possession, 
custody, or control. 

( 1 )  f a i l s  to carry out the duties prescribed in subdivision ( a )  of this article; or 
(2) buys,  sells, trades, or in a n y  way  deals in or disposes of captured 

profit, benefit, 

(3) engages in looting or pillaging; 

A n y  person subject to this code who forces a safeguard shall suffer death or such 

( b )  A n y  person subject to this code w h e  

or abandoned property, whereby he shall receive or expect a n  
or advantage to himself or another directly or indirectly connecte J ‘  wath hamself, . . or 

shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART.  104. Aid ing  the enemy.  

A n y  person w h e -  
( I )  aids,  or attempts to a id ,  the enemy with arms ,  ammuni t ion ,  supplies,  

money, or other thing; or 
(2)  without proper authority,  knowingly harbors or protects or gives intelli- 

gence to, or communicates or corresponds with or holds a n y  intercourse with the 
enemy,  either directly or indirectly; 

shall suffer death or such other punishment  a s  a court-martial or *military commission 
m a y  direct. 
ART.  105. Misconduct a s  prisoner. 

A n y  person subject to this code who, while in the hands  o f the  enemy  in t ime of war- 
( 1 )  for  the purpose of securing favorable trei tment  by  his captors acts without 

proper authority in a manner  contrary to law,  custom, or regulation, to the detri- 
ment of others of whatever nationality held by  the enemy as civil ian or mil i tary 
przsoners; or 

(2)  while in a posit ion of authority over such persons maltreats them without 
justzfiable cause; 

shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART.  106. Spies .  

A n y  person who in t ime of war i s  f o u n d  lurking as a s p y  or acting as a s p y  in  or 
about a n y  place, vessel, or aircraft, wt thin the control or jurisdiction of a n y  of the 
armed forces of the United States,  or in or about a n y  shipyard, a n y  manu.facturang or 
industr ial  plant,  01 a n y  other place or insti tution engaged tn work in aid of the prose- 
cution of the war by  the United States, or elsewhere, shall be tried by  a general court- 
martial  or by a milirary commzssion and  o n  conviction shall be punished by death. 
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ART. 107. False oflcial  statements. 

A n y  person subject to this  code who, wi th  intent to deceive, sagns a n y  false record, 
return, reguiation, order, or other oflcial  document, knowing  the same to be false,  or 
makes a n y  other false oflcial  statement knowing the same to be false ,  shall be punished 
as a court-martaal m a y  direct. 
ART. 108. Malitary property of United States-Loss, damage, destruction, or wrongful 

dispositzon. 
A n y  person subject to this code who, without proper authority- 

( 1 )  sells or otherwise disposes o f ;  or 
(2) willfully or through neglect damages, destroys, or loses; or 
(3) willfully or through neglect suffers to be lost, damaged, destroyed, sold or 

a n y  mili tary property of the United States,  shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  
direct. 
ART. 10.9. Property other than  mili tary property of United States- Waste ,  spoil, or 

A n y  person subject to this code who will fully or recklessly wastes spoils, or other- 
wise will fully and  wrongful ly  destroys or dam.ages a n y  property other t h a n  mili tary 
property of the United States shall be punished as a court-martial mag direct. 
ART. 110. Improper  hazarding of vessel. 

wrongfully disposed of;  

destruction. 

( a )  A n y  person subject to this code who will fully and wrong u l l y  hazards or suf fers  

(b )  A n y  person subject to this code who negligently hazards or s u  ers to be hazarded 

to be hazarded a n y  vessel of the armed forcen shall suffer deat f or such other punish-  

a n y  vessel of the armed forces, shall be punished as a court-martia f m a y  darect. 

ment a s  a court-martial m a y  direct. 

ART. 111. Drunken  or reckless driving. 

or wanton manner ,  shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 112. Drunk  on  duty .  

on duty ,  shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 113. Misbehavior of sentinel. 

A n y  sentinel or look-out who i s  f ound  drunk  or sleeping u p o n  his post, or leaves it 
before he i s  regu1url.y relieved, shall be punished,  if the offense i s  commaited in t ime of 
war,  by  death or such other punishment  as a court-martial m a y  direct, but if the o.fe?se 
i s  committed at a n y  other t ime,  by such punishment  other than  death as a court-martaal 
m a y  dirpct. 
ART. 114. Dueling. 

A n y  person subjecr to this  code who fights or promotes, or is concerned in or con- 
nives at fighting a duel, or who, having knowledge of a challenge Rent or about to be 
sent, fai ls  io report the fact promptly to the proper avthorzty, shall be punzshed as  a 
court-martaal m a y  direct. 
ART. 115. Malinge? ing. 

servtce- 

A n y  person subject to this code who operates a n y  vehicle while d runk ,  or in a reckless 

A n y  person subject to this code, other than  a sentinel or look-out, who i s  f o u n d  drunk  

A n y  person subject to this  code who for  the purpose of avoiding work,  duty ,  or 

( 1 )  feigns illness, physical disablement, mental lapse or derangement; or 
( 2 )  intentionally infEicts self-injury; 

shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 116. Riot or breach of peace. 

the peace shall be punished as a court-martial 'may direct. 
ART. 11 7. Provoking speeches or gestures. 

A n y  person subject to this  code who uses provoking or reproachful words or gestutes 
towards a n y  other person subject to this code shall be punished as a court-martzal 
m a y  direct. 

A n y  person subject to this  code who causes or participates in a n y  riot or breach of 
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ART. 118. Murder.  

kills a h u m a n  being, when he- 
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A n y  person subject to this code who, without justi f ication or excuse, un lawful ly  

( 1 )  has a premeditated design to kill; or 
(2 )  intends to kill or inflict great bodily harm: or 
(3) i s  engaged in a n  act which is inherently dangerous to others and evinces a 

( 4 )  i s  engaged in the perpetration or attempted perpetration of burglary, 

i s  guilty of murder,  and shall suffer such punishment  a s  a court-martial m a y  direct, 
ezcept that i f  f ound  guilty under paragraph ( 1 )  or (4 )  of this article, he shall suffer 
death or imprisonment for life as a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 119. Manslaughter. 

(a )  A n y  person subject to this code who, with a n  intent to kil l  or in.flicf great bodily 
harm,  unlawful ly  kil ls  a h u m a n  being in the heat of sudden passion caused by adequate 
provocation i s  auiltv of voluntarw manslaughter and shall be punished as a court- 

wanton disregard of human  lafe; or 

sodomy, rape, robbery, or aggravated arson; 

- .  
martial m a y  diiect. 

bodilu harm.  unlawful lu  kil ls  a h u m a n  being- 
(b )  A n y  person subject to this code who, without a n  intent to kill or inflict great 

" ( 1 )  by  culpiblekegligence; or 
(2)  while perpetrating or attempting to perpetrate a n  o,j$ense, other than  

those specified in paragraph ( 4 )  qf article 118, directly affecting the person; 
i s  guilty of involuntary manslaughter and  shall be punished as  a court martial m a y  
direct 
ART. 120. Rape  and Carnal Knowledge. 

(a) A n y  person subject to this code who commits a n  act of sexual intercourse with 
a female  not his wife,  by force and without her consent, i s  guil ty of rape and  shall 
be punished by  death or such other punishment a s  a court-martial m a y  direct. 

(b )  A n y  person subject to this code who, under circumstances not amount ing  to 
rape, commits a n  act of sexual intercourse with a female not his wi fe  who has not 
attained the age of sixteen years, shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct. 

(c)  Penetration, however slight, i s  suficient to complete these offenses. 
ART. 121. Larceny. 

A n y  person subject to this code who, wi th  intent to deprive or defraud another of 
the use and benefit of property or to appropriate the same to his  own  use or the use 
of a n y  person other than  the true owner, wrongfully takes, obtains, or withholds, by  
a n y  means whatever, f r o m  the possession of the true owner or 0.f a n y  other person a n y  
money, personal property, or article of value of a n y  k ind ,  steals such property i s  
guil ty of larceny, and shall be punished as a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 122. Robbery. 

A n y  person subject to this code who with intent to steal takes any th ing  of value 
f r o m  the person or in the presence of another, against his will ,  by  means of force 
or violence or fear of immediate or fu ture  i n j u r y  to his person or property or the 
person or property of a relative or member of his f a m i l y  or of anyone  in his company  
at the t ime of the robbery, is' guilty of robbery and shall be punished as a court- 
martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 123. Forgery. 

A n y  person subject to this code who, wi th  intent to defraud- 
( 1 )  falsely makes or alters a n y  signature to, or a n y  part of ,  a n y  wratzng 

which would,  i j  genuine, apparently impose  n legal liability on  another or change 
his legal right or liability to his prejudice; or 

(2)  utters, offers, issues,  or transfers such a writ ing,  k n o w n  by h i m  to be so 
made or altered; 

2s guilty of forgery and  shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 124. Maiming .  

injlicts u p o n  the person of another a n  i n j u r y  which- 
A n y  person subject to this code who, wi th  intent to injure,  disfigure, or disable. 

( 1 )  seriously dis gures his person by a n y  mutilation thereof; or 

(3) seriously diminishes his physical vigor by  the i n j u r y  of a n y  member or 
(2)  destroys or 6" asables a n y  member or organ of his body; or 

organ; 
Q guity of maiming  and  shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
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ART. 125. Sodomy. 

( a )  A n y  person subject to this code who engages in unnatural  carnal copulation 
with another of the same or opposite sex or wi th  a n  an imal  i s  guil ty of sodomy. 
Penetration, however slight, i s  suficient to complete the offense. 

(b )  A n y  person found  guilty of sodomy shall be punished as a court-martial m a y  
direct. 
ART. 126. Arson .  

( a )  A n y  person subject to this code who will fully and maliciously burns or sets on  
f ire a n  inhabited dwelling, or a n y  other structure, movable or immovable, wherein 
to the knowledge of the offender there i s  at the t ime a human  being, i s  guil ty of aggravat- 
ed arson and  shall be punished as a court-martial m a y  direct. 

(b )  A n y  person subject to this code who will fully and maliciously burns or sets 
fire to the property of another, a c e p t  as provided in subdividion ( a )  of this  article, i s  
guil ty of simple arson and shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. lbY. Extortion. 

A n y  person subject to this code who communicates threats to another with the 
intention thereby to obtain anything of value or a n y  acquittance, advantage, or im- 
m u n i t y  of a n y  description is guilty of extortion and  shall be punished as a court-martial 
m a y  direct. 
ART. 128. Assault .  

( a )  A n y  person subject to this code who attempts or o f e r s  w i th  unlawful  force or 
violence to do bodily h a i m  to another person, whether or not the attempt or ofler i s  
consummated, i s  guil ty of assault and shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct. 

(b )  A n y  person subject to this code who- 
( 1 )  commits a n  assult with a dangerous weapon or other means  or force l ikely 

(2)  commits a n  assault and intentionally inflicts grievous bodily harm with 
to produce death or grievous bodily harm;  or 

. .  
or without a weapon; 

i s  guilty of aggravated assault and shall be punished as a court-martial m a y  dired.  
ART. 129. Rurglary.  

A n y  person subject to this code who, wi th  intent to commit a criminal offense therein, 
breaks and enters, in the nighttime, the dwelling house of another, i s  guil ty of burglary 
and  shall be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 1SO. Housebreaking. 

A n y  person subject to this code who unlawful ly  enters the building or structure of 
another with intent to commit a criminal offense therein i s  guil ty of housebreaking and  
shall be punished as a court martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 181. Perjurv.  

A n y  person subject to this code who in a judicial  proceeding or course of justice 
will fully and  corruptly gives, u p o n  a lawful  oath or in a n y  f o r m  allowed by  law to be 
substituted for o n  oath, a n y  false testimony material to the issue or matter of i nqu i ry  i s  
guil ty o j  perjury and shall be punished as  a court martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 1SI. Frauds against the Government. 

A n y  person subject to this code- 
(1 )  who, knowing i t  to  be false or fraudulent- 

( A )  makes a n y  c la im against the United States or a n y  oficer thereof: or 
( B )  presents to a n y  person in the civil or mil i tary service thereof, f o r  

approval or payment ,  an9  c la im against the United States or a n y  oficer 
thereqf; or 

(2)  who, for  the purpose of obtaining the approval, allowance, or payment  of 

(A)  makes or uses a n y  writ ing or other paper knowing  the same to contain 
a n y  ,false or fraudulent statements: 

( B )  makes a n y  oath to a n y  fact  or to  a n y  writing or ocher paper knowing 
such oath to be false; or 

( C )  forges or counterfeits a n y  signature u p o n  a n y  writing or other paper, 
or uses a n y  such signature knowing the same to be forged or counterfeited; or 

( S )  who, having charge, possession, custody, or control of a n y  money or other 
property of the United States,  furnished or intended for the armed forces thereof, 
knowingly delivers to a n y  person having authority to receive the same,  a n y  
amount  thereof less than  that for  which he receives a certificate or receipt; or 

ani1 c la im against the United States or a n y  oficer thereof- 
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( 4 )  who, being authorized to make  or deliver a n y  paper certifying the receipt 
of a n y  property of the United States furnished or intended for the armed forces 
thereof, makes or delivers to a n y  person such writ ing without havzng full knowedge 
of the truth of the state,ments therein contained and  with intent to defraud the 
United States; 

shall, u p o n  conbiction, be punished as  a court-martial m a y  direct. 
ART. 155.  Condtc t  unbecoming a n  oficer and  gentleman. 

oficer and  a gentleman shall be dismissed f r o m  the armed forces. 
ART.  134. General article. 

Though not specifically mentioned in this code, all disorders and  neglects to the 
prejudice of good order and  discipline in the armed forces, all conduct of a nature to  
bring discredit u p o n  the armed forces, and crimes and offenses not capital ,  of which 
persons subject to this code m a y  be guilty,  shalt be taken cognizance of b y  a general 
or special or summary  court-martial, according to the nature and degree of the off, nse,  
and  punished at the discretion of such court. 

A n y  ojicer,  cadet, or midsh ipman  who i s  convicted of conduct unbecoming a n  

PART X I - h f I S C E L L A N E O U S  PROVISIONS 
ART.  155. Courts of inquiry .  

( a )  Courts o f  i nqu i ry  to investigate a n y  matter m a y  be convened by  a n y  person 
authorized to convene a general court-martial or Py a n y  other person designated by 
the Secretary of a Department f o r  that purpose whether or not the persons involved 
have requested such a n  inquiry .  

( b )  A court of inquiril shall consist of three or more oficers. For each court of 
i nqu i ry  the convening authority shall also appoint counsal for  the court. 

( e )  A n y  person subject to this code whose conduct i s  subject to inqu i ry  shall be 
designated as a party.  A n y  person subject to this code or employed by the Nat ional  
Mil i tary Establishment who has a direct interest in the subject of i nqu i ry  shall have 
the right to be designated as  a party  upon  request to the court. A n y  person designated 
as  a party  shall be given due notice and shall have the right to be present, to be repre- 
sented by counsel, to cross-examine witnesses, and to introduce evidence. 

( d )  illembers of a court of inquiry  may  be challenged by a party ,  but on ly  for cause 
stated to the court. 

( e )  T h e  members, counsel, the reporter, and  interpreters of courts of i nqu i ry  shall 
take a n  oath or a f i rmat ion  to fai thful ly  perform their duties. 

( f )  Witnesses m a y  be summoned to appear and testify and be examined before 
courts of i nqu i ry  as provided for  courts-martial. 

(9 )  Courts of inquiry  shall make  f indings of fact  but shall not express opin ions  or 
make recommendations unless required to do so by the convening authority.  

( h )  Zach  court of i nqu i ry  shall keep a record of i ts  proceedings, which shall be 
authenticated by the signatures of the president and counsel f o r  the court and for -  
warded to the convening authority.  I n  case the record cannot be authenticated by  
the president i t  shall be signed b y  a member in lieu of the president and  in case the 
record cannot be authenticated by the counsel for the court i t  shall be signed by a 
member in lieu of the counsel. 
A R T .  136. Author i ty  to administer oaths and to act as notary.  

( a )  The  following persons on  active duty  in the armed forces shall have authority 
to administer oaths for the purposes of military administration, including mil i tary 
justice,  and  shall have the general powers of a notary public and  of a consul of the 
United States,  in the performance of all notarial acts to be executed by members of 
a n y  o,f the armed forces, wherever they m a y  be, and by  other persons subject to this 
code outside the continental l imits  of the United States: 

(1) All judge  advocates of the A r m y  and A i r  Force; 
( 2 )  Al l  law specialists; 
(3) All summary  courts-martial; 
( 4 )  All adjutants,  assistant adjutants,  acting adjutants,  and  personnel 

adjutants; 
(5)  All commanding  oficers of the N a v y  and Coast Guard; 
(6 )  All staff judge advocates and  legal oficers, and  acting or assistant s t a g  

judge  advocates and legal oficers; and 
(7) A l l  other persons designated by regulations of the armed forces or by 

statute. 
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(b )  T h e  following persons o n  active du ty  in the armed forces shall have authority 

( 1 )  T h e  president, law ojicer,  trial  counsel, and  assistant trial counsel for 

(2 )  The  president and  the counsel for  the court of a n y  court of inquiry;  
(3) A l l  ofleers designated to take a deposition; 
(4 )  A l l  persons detailed to conduct a n  investigation; 
(5)  Al l  recruiting o f i e r s ;  and  
(6 )  A l l  other persons designated by  regulations of the armed forces or by  

statute. 
(e)  No fee of a n y  character shall be paid to or received by a n y  person for the per- 

formance of a n y  notarial act herein authorized. 
( d )  T h e  signature without seal of a n y  such person actin as notary,  together w i th  

the title of his ojice,  shall be pr ima  facie evidence of his  autaority. 
ART.  137. Articles to be explained. 

Articles 2, 3, 7 through 15, 25. 27, 31, 37, 3t7, 65, 77 through 134, and 137 through 
139 of this  code shall be carefully explained to every enlisted person at the t ime of 
his entrance o n  active du ty  in a n y  of the armed forces of the Uni ted  States, or w i th in  
six days  thereafter. The?] shall be explained again  after he has completed s iz  m,onths 
of active duty ,  and  again at the t ime he reenlists. A complete text of the U n i f o r m  
Code of Mili tary Justice and  of the regulations prescribed by the President thereunder 
shall be made available to a n y  person o n  active duty  in the armed forces of the United 
States, u p o n  his request, for his personal examination. 
ART. 138. Complaints of wrongs. 

A n y  member of the armed forces who believes himself wronged b y  hig commanding  
oficer, and ,  u p o n  due application to such commander,  i s  refused redress, m a y  com- 
p la in  to a n y  superior ojicer who shall forward the complaint to the oficer exercising 
general court-martial jurisi l iction over the ojicer against whom i t  i s  made. T h a t  
ojicer shall examine into said complaint and  take proper measures .for redressing 
the wrong complained o f ;  and  he shall, a s  soon as  possible, transmit to the Department 
concerned a true statement of such complaint,  wi th  the proceedings had thereon. 
ART.  139. Redress of injuries  to property. 

( a )  Whenever complaint i s  made to a n y  commanding oficer that will ful  damage has 
been done to the property of a n y  person or that his  property has been wrongfully t aken  
by members of the armed forces he m a y ,  subject to such regulations as the Secretary of 
the Department m a y  prescribe, convene a board to investigate the complaint.  T h e  
board shall consist of f r o m  one to three ofleers and  shall have, f o r  the purpose o,f such 
investigation, power to s u m m o n  witnesses and  examine them u p o n  oath or af irmation,  
to receive depositions or other documentary evidence, and to assess the damages sustained 
against the responsible parties. T h e  assessment of damages made b y  such board shall 
be subject to the approval of the commanding oficer, and  in the amount  amroved  by  
h i m  shall be charged against the pay  of the offenders. T h e  order of such commanding  
ojicer directing charges herein authorized shall be conclusive on  a n y  disbursing ofleer 
for the payment by h i m  to the injured parties of the damages so assessed and  approved. 

( b )  , Where  the offenders cannot be ascertained, but the organization or detachment 
to whach they belong i s  known ,  charges totaling the amount  of damages assessed and  
approved m a y  be made in such proportion as m a y  be deemed jus t  u p o n  the individual  
members thereof who are shown to h,ave been present at the scene a.t the t ime the damages 
complained of were inflicted, as determined by  the approved f indings of the board. 
ART.  140. Delegation by the President. 

The  President i s  authorized to delegate a n y  authority vested in h i m  under this 
code, and  to provide for the subdelegaLion of a n y  such authority.  

S E C .  2 .  If a n y  article or part thereqf, as set out in section 1 of this A c t ,  shali be 
held inval id ,  the remainder shall not be affected thereby. 

S E C .  3. No infere'nce of a legislative construction i s  to be drawn  by reason of che 
part in which a n y  article i s  placed nor by reason of the catch l ines  of the part or the 
article a s  set out in section 1 of this Act .  

S E C .  4. A l l  offenses committed aiid all penalties, forfeitures,  j n e s ,  or liabzlities 
incurred prior to the eflective date of this Act under a n y  law embraced in or modified, 
changed, or repealed by this Ac t  m a y  be prosecuted, punished,  and enforced, and action 
thereon m a y  be completed, in the same manner  and with the same effect as af this A c t  
had not been passed. 

to admanaster oaths necessary in the performance of their duties: 

all general and  special courts-martial; 
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S J C .  5.  T h i s  Act shall become effective- o n  the last day  of the twelfth mon th  after 
approval of this  Acs, or o n  J u l y  1 ,  1950, whichever date i s  later: Provided, That  section 
12  of this Ac t  shall beco,me effective on  the date of the approval of this Ac t .  

SEC.  6.  Articles of W a r  107,  108,  l l g ,  113, 119,  and 190  (41 Stat .  809,  810, 
81 l ) ,  as amended are further  am.ended as follows: 

( a )  Delete f r o m  article 107, the words “Article 107.” 
( b )  Delete f r o m  article 108,  the words “Article 108.” 
( c )  Delete f r o m  article 112,  the words “Article 112.” 
( d )  Delete f r o m  article 113, the words “Article i l S .”  
( e )  Delete f r o m  article 119, the words “Article 119.” 
( f )  Delete f r o m  article 120, the words “Article 120.” 
These provisions as amended herein shall be construed to have the same force, 

effect, and applicability as they now have, but shall not be known  as “Articles of War”.  
SEC. 7 .  ( a )  AUTHORITY OF NAVAL OFFICERS AFTER Loss OF VESSEL OR AIR- 

CRAFT.-when the crew of an.y naval vessel or naval aircraft are separated f r o m  their 
vessel or aircraft by means  of i ts  wreck, loss, or destruction, all the command and 
authority given to the oficer of such  vessel or aircraft shall remain  in f u l l  force unt i l  
such crew shall be regularly discharged or reassigned by competent authority.  

a force of marines i s  embarked on  a naval vessel or vessels, a s  a separate organization, 
not a part of the authorized complement thereof, the authority and  powers of the oficers 
of such separate organizations of marines shall be the same as  though such organi- 
zation were serving at a naval station on shore, but nothing herein shall be construed 
as impair ing  the paramount authority of the commanding oficer of a n y  vessel over 
the vessel under his command and all persons embarked thereon. 

( c )  CoMYANDERd D E T I E S  OF EXAMPLE A N D  CORRECTION.-AII commanding  
oficers and others in authority in the nuval service are required to  show in themselves 
a good example of virtue, honor, patriotism, and subordination; to be vigilant in in- 
specting the conduct of all persons who are placed under their command; to guard 
against and suppress all dissolute and immoral practices, and to correct, according 
to the laws and regulations of the Navy ,  all persons who are guilty of them; and  to take 
all necessary and  proper measures, under the laws, regulations and customs of the 
naval service, to promote and safeguard the morale, the physical well-being, and the 
general welfare of the oficers and enlisted persons under their command or charge. 

( d )  D I V I N E  SERVICE.-The commanders of vessels and naval activities to which 
chaplains are attached shall cause divine service to be performed on Sunday ,  whenever 
the weather and other circumstances allow i t  to be done; and i t  i s  earnestly recom- 
mended to all oflcers, seamen, and others in the naval service diligently to  attend at  
every performance of thc worship of Almighty  God. 

( e )  REVERENT B E R ~ v r o R . - ~ 4 ~ 1  persons in the Navy  are enjoined to  behave thern- 
selves in a reverent and becoming manner dur ing  divine service. 

(b )  AETRORITY OF OFFICERS OF S E P S R A T E  ORGANIZATION OF MARINE3.-when 

O A T A  OF E.VLISTMENT 

S E C .  8. Every person who i s  enlisted in any,,armed force shall take the following 
oath or a,f irmation at the t ime of his enlistment: I ,  - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  do solemnly swear 
(or  a f i r m )  that I will bear true f a i t h  and allegiance to the [Jnited States of Amer ica;  
that I will serve them honestly and  fai thful ly  against all their enemies whomsoever; 
and that I will obey the orders of the President of the United States and the orders of 
the oficers appointed over me, according to regulations and the .Uni form Code of 
Mili tary Justice.” T h i s  oath or a f i rmat ion  m a y  be taken before a n y  oficer. 

REMOVAL OF C I V I L  S E I T S  

SEC. 9. W h e n  a n y  civil or criminal prosecution i s  commenced in a n y  court of a 
State of the United States against a n y  member of the armed forces of the United 
States on  account of a n y  act done under  color of his  ofice or status, or in respect to 
which he claims a n y  right, title, or authority under a n y  law of the United States 
respecting the armed forces thereof, or under the law of war,  such suit or prosecution 
m a y  at a n y  t ime before the trial or ‘f inal hearing thereof be removed for  trial into the 
district court of the United States in the district where the same i s  pending in the 
manner prescribed by law, and the cause shall thereupon !be entered on  the docket of 
such district court, which shall proceed as if the cause had been originally commenced 
therein and shall have f u l l  power to hear and determine said cause. 
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D I S M I S S A L  OF O F F I C E R S  

S E C .  10. X o  officer shall be dismissed f r o m  a n y  of the armed forces except by sentence 
of a general court-martial, or  in commutation thereof, or, in t ime  of war,  by  order of 
the President; but the President m a y  at a n y  t i m e  drop f r o m  the r o b  o,f a n y  armed 
force a n y  officer who has been absent without authority f r o m  h i s  place of d u t y  f o r  a 
period of three months  or more, or who, having been f o u n d  guilty b y  the civil authorcties 
of a n y  offense, i s  j inal ly  sentenced to confinement in a Federal or State penitentiary 
or correctional inst i tut ion.  

S E C .  11. T h e  proviso o,f section 3 of the Act  of A p r i l  9, 1906 (34 S ta t .  104,  ch. I S Y O ) ,  
i s  amended to read a s  follows: 

“Provided, That  such midsh ipman  shall not be conjined in  a malitary or naval 
prison or elsewhere with m e n  who have been conoicted of crimes or mzsdemea:iors; and  
such . fnd ing  and sentence shall be sub.ject to review zn the manner  prescribed f o r  general 
courtlmartial cases.” 

S E C .  12. Under  such requlations a s  the President m a v  prescribe, T h e  J u d g e  Adao- 
cate General of a n y  of the-armed forces i s  azdhorieed u p o n  apprzcation o,f a< U C C I J . Q ~  
person, and  u p o n  good cause shown, in h i s  discretion to grant a n e w  trial, or to iicicata 
a sentence, restore rights, privileges, and  property affected by s i i  

stitute f o r  a dismissed,  dishonorable discharge, or bad conduct 
executed a f o r m  of discharge aiithorized f o r  administrative issuonce,  in a n y  court- 
martial case involving offenses committed during World W a r  I 1  i n  ul t ich application, 
i s  made wi th in  one year a,fter termination o,f the war,  or ofter i t s  jincil ri;sposition 
u p o n  ini t ial  appellate review whichever i s  the later: Procided, T h a t  onl;i one such 
appl icat ion , for  a n e w  trial m a y  be entertained with regard to ani1 onw case: A n d  
provided fur ther ,  W i t h i n  the meaning o,f this  section and  o,f article of war 55, World 
W a r  11 shall be deemed to have ended a s  o j  the effective date of this Ac t .  

Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S  OF T H E  J U D O E  A D V O C A T E S  G E N E R A L  

S E C .  13. hTotwithstanding a n y  other provision of lnw,  the J u d g e  Advocatrs General, 
exclusive of the present incumhents,  shall be members of the bar of a Federal court 
or of the highest court of a State shall he j u d g e  advocates or law specialasts and  shall 
have at least eight years cumulative experience in  a Judge  Adtocate’s Corps,  Depart- 
ment  or O B c e ,  the last three years o,f which, prior to appointment,  shall ha consecutive: 
Procided, T h a t  in t ime  of peace the provisions of this section shall not be applicable . .  . .  
to the Coast Guard. 

SEE. 14. T h e  following sections or parts thereof of the Revised Statutes or Statutes 
at Large are her& repealed. A n y  r’ights or liabilities existing under such sections 
or parts thereof prior to the effective date o,f this A c t  shall not be affected by  this  repeal, 
and  this A c t  shall not be effective to authorize trial or punishment  for a n y  offense i f  
such  trial or punishment  i s  barred by the provisions of existing law: 

( a )  Chapter 11 o,f the Act  of J u n e  4 ,  1920 (41 Stat. 759, 787-811, ch. 2 2 7 ) ,  as 
amended, except Articles of IVar 107, 108, 112,  113, 119,  and  120; 

( b )  Revised Statutes, 1228 through 1230;  
( c )  A c t  of Jani tnry  19 ,  1911 (36 Stat .  894, ch. 2 2 ) ;  
( d )  Paragraph 2 of section 3 of thp A c t  of March  4 ,  1915 (38 Stat .  1062,  1084, 

-L . , m \ .  
C f l .  143  I  ; 

( e )  Retised Stalutes 1441, 1661, and  1624,  articles 1 through 14 alzd 16 through 
63, as  amended; 

( f )  T h e  provision of spction 1457, Revised Statutes, wh,ich subjects n.flcc‘rn rctirrd 
f r o m  artioe service to the rules and  articles f o r  the government o,f the A’avy n n d  to 
tr ial  b y  gcneral coli?’t-martial; 

( g )  Sect ion 2 of the A r t  o j  J u n e  22, 1874 (18 Stat .  191 ,  192 ,  ch. 3 9 2 ) ;  
( h )  T h e  provision o j  the A c t  oj,;lJarch 3, 1895 (27 Stat .  7 1 5 ,  716, ch. 212) ,  under 

the heading “ P a y ,  Aliscellaneous , relating to the punishment  for  fraudulent enlist- 
wient and receipt of a n y  p a y  or nllouunces thcreunder; 

(i) A c t  of  J a n u a r y  25, 1895 (28 A’tnt. 
( j )  Provisions contained in t h e  A c t  0.E .\lctr;,h 2, 18115 (28 ,Stat. 826,838, ch. 186), a s  

amended, under the heading “2Ycit.ml . i , d e m y ” ,  rc,iczting to the power of the Secretary 
of the Navy  to convenc generni ,~ciitrts-~it~r~~tzctl for ihc triol of navrtl cadets (title changed 
to “midshipmen” by Ac! OJ Jid?/ 1,  1902’, 51 Slu/,. 662, 686, ch. 1368), h i s  power to  
approve proccediiegs and  execute sentences of such corirts-ntartial, and  the exceptio& 
provision relating 10 opproval, confirniction, and  currying in to  e,f/ect o j  stntences of  
suspension and  d i m  issal; 

1 ,  ch. 4 4 ,  a s  amended; 
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( k )  Sections 1 through 18 and 16 through 17 of the Act of February 16 ,  1909 (36 
Stat.  681, 623 ,  ch. 131) ;  

(2) The provision of the Act of August  89 ,  1916 (39  Stat.  666 ,  673, ch. 417) ,  under 
the heading “Hospital Corps”, making  oficers and enlisted m e n  of the Medical Depart- 
ment of the Navy  who are serving with a body of marines detached for service wi th  the 
A r m y  sub‘ect to the rules and Articles of W a r  while so serving; 

(m) T i e  provisions in the Act  of August  29, 1916 (39  Stat. 666 ,  686, ch. 417) ,  
under the heading “Adminis t ra t ion  of Justice”; 

(n )  Act of October 6 ,  1917 (40 Stat. 393, ch. 93 ) ;  
( 0 )  Act of Apr i l  2, 1918 (40 Stat.  601, ch. 3 9 ) ;  
( p )  Act of Apr i l  26, 1936 (49  Stat.  161, ch. 81); 
(q)  The provision of section 6 ,  title Z, of the Naval Reserve Act of 1938 (62 Stat.  

1175, 1176, ch. 690) ,  making members of the Fleet Reserve and o cers and enlisted 

or the Naval Reserve or the honorary retired list with pay  subject to the laws, regula- 
tions, and orders for the overnment of the Navy;  

( r )  Section 301, title !ZZ, of the Naval Reserve Act  of 1938 (68  Stat. 1176, 1180, 
ch. 6 9 0 ) ;  

( s )  Act of March  82, 1943 (57 Stat. 41 ch. 18); 
( t )  Act of Apr i l  9 ,  1943 (67 Stat.  68, ck. 36 ) ;  
(u)  Sections 8, 3,4, 6 and 7 of the Act of M a y  26, 1906 (34 Stat. 200,801,  ch. 2566);  
( v )  The provision of the Act of J u n e  6 ,  1920 (41  Stat. 874, 880, ch. 836) ,  under 

the heading “Coast Guard”, authorizing the trial of enlisted men  in the Coast Guard 
by deck courts. 

men who have been or m a y  be transferred to the retired list of the .$ aval Reserve Force 
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